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MM E,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer

Real Estate, Fruit and
SfnU Collected, Property Looked

Alter, both town and country.
Also carry in flUwk in wagon, a
General Chemical CO'B. Spray Ma-

terialB.
RffllDKBCK AND BUSISESS PtAl E,

Coonerce Street BHKUM, Him AND

DR. C. P. CCLLEN,

DENTIST,
PITTS & WILLIAM STREETS.

BERUN, MARYLAND.

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENT5ST.

BEJILIN, - - MARYLAND.
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OFFICE HOURS: 

» !!; 1-6.
OPPOg&H SCHOOL.

WM. J- PITTS

SURVEYOR.
SEBUM, - MD.

Calvin ».
Attorney and Oounisllor at Law, 

Berlin, Hi.

JOHN W. 8TATON,

SNOW HILL, MD.
At Btrlt»omc«»T«ry8«Uiil«i«"-^n»<m.

FRANKLIN UPSHUR

* LAWYER
BERL.IN

jf Iht, armor Up4hor a UpHmr. 
.J»orn« If. Up«har, Snow Hlliofflc*. 
reHphonei In both offlc** »d both i

SHOUT GUTS 
STATE NWS

The Latest News From 
Over the Stafe

All

HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK

t*«*««*«*«**«*«**«*4«>«*

STATE 
CAPITAL

Wan' Cny CUMytd Up.

Baltimore.  
A drtigattor. of woman cV>4 o* 

Governor Rltcble to tell hlr- chat U- 
their opinion ^kltlrjore w«4 open too
wide. The baforo a, delegation

WILLIAM G. KERB'.N,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAV,-,

BNOW HILL.MD.
A.ont for tht TUB NATIONAL BIjHBTT CO. 

til ItUdi at DoniU tarnlihed. 
In Oultn Offlc* «T»rr Saturday *ftwnoon.

TBLBPHONBS OfflW M. «»§!<« «  110

. It Is estimated that 
over 1,000 ral!roa<S wwlww at 
Brunswick are now Idle. No disturb 
ances hava been reported.

Salisbury ,--The new election dis 
trict fur Wicomlco county, crauted 
by an act of the last Legislature, 
went Into effect July 1. It Is known 
aa Frultland district No. 16. The 
voting vouse for the district will be 
In thi; Palmer Building, that town.

Frederick. John M. McGill, Jr., 
ot Virginia, long en;iged In larm- 

'Ing, has Qualified as tbe new county 
farm agent for Frederick. He took 
up his work on July 1, rcpluclng f. 
A. Hauver, who resigned com? time 
ago to engage in farming.

Bowle. Miss Elizabeth Baden, lo 
cal acbool teacher, and her alsU-r 
narrowly escaped sorloua Injury when 
as tne/ wore riding In a buggy a 
bolt came out of the shaft, frighten 
ing the hone. The buggy was upiet 
and the occupants thrown out. Miss 
Elizabeth Baden suffered a number 
of painful bruises, her sister escap 
ing uninjured.

Baltimore. Governor Rltchle at 
the sixth anniversary dinner of Bal 
timore's Old Colony Club, held at 
the Southern Hotel, suggested the 
deportation of all >ore'.gner; in tn^s 
country who could no-, or »-ou]d not 
assimilate American idtal* anU ap- 
piaclate and under-.'^ii^ Am»v*«aa in 
stitutions 8ud thf.JiMolcnr, , 
of govrrnmr/ui.

Cen'.rsvUIe.   With 
flua:;f;,-ng «.< ••'a^-K^r^;" ^ne as 

« "expert," 
K, .QK~n 

  :-^t, re- 
;« /defeating

of pmachers »4ad told him that ine 
fit h!« police Justices had no r«wjeet 
for the Sunday law*. In both In 
stances ta» Governor had Police 
{Commissioner Charles D. Galther 
sitting by hU side to (I a his Ylewa 
and asslit In answerlnt the state- 
menu ot the speakers.

The delegation repre^ntud tha? 
Just Government l<ecgne and tbe 
speakers ,wv« Mrs. Bobert WaiM? 
and Mrs. lauise Wilson BchWAn. 
fThoy hold lh« attention of the Oor- 
jercor and t»« Poltce
jfor tiree-qnarters of M hour, were 
jtold that if the town had not been
 closed up tight enough it was be. 
jcauie tiierevi/ere not enough police- 
jmen and then they went away say- 
,'ng they rrould appeal to th» Board 
jot estimates and «sk that body to 
[give the police Commission*/ enough 
money to pay sit the men he neoff».

  "Give us the men and we will keep 
the town clean," said Conmlsuloner 
Galther. "I think It is Dretty clean 
today. But wa need more men to 
keep it so."

The Governor at one point told the 
delegation that he agreed that the 
Jaw in th« case should be ^.forced, 
. but that there was no way ot fc'olng it 

through the Police t'epart-

men

uierjbC'i'8 
AnnVi 
turns'! i-. 
every tni 
NaMonal

Cleaning And Pressing
L. Jonee, the Specialist, cleaner 

aua pTeeser; BODUtitiK and dyeing. 
Flrst-CUss bootblack work called for 
and delivered. Shop next door to 
Post Office. Main Street,Berlin,Md.

'" i ho Maryland 
 i,.. capturing the 
>,*-£l*{\\ at Sannd-

 tiank clearings In 
>.he mov'tli ot'Iune 

t«M-.<«*t

INCONPOMATKD IN THI VtAR 1 BOO

OAflTAL.  ao.ooo. .. 
ao.ooo.

Bank of Berlin,
0«r Sttv.'ncs Department pays

J per cent. Interest to
depeslters.

We invite yen to open in account.

JOHN D.HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W. KEAS, ASST. OASHI.SR.

ment.
.. Commissioner Galther explained 
Jo fJie delegmtion that the 
iture of 1930 had changed *!>e 
they wanted enforced and In doing 
jso had made, it more difficult ot «n- 
jforcement than It was before. Theru 
flot being enough pollcem«o, Mr. 
JGalther said, the department could 
not BOW do all it wanted to do. but 
'th»t a plan had been adopted to 
jdeal -with the sltumtton where snffl- 
cJt!»t force wai pro»K<ed. 
; Mrs. Schwarz wantc1. to know why 
ithe Injunction section ot the preset! 
law could not bo InToked. Mr. 
lOalther replied that such a c*se WHS 
now pending in court. 
| The Governor explMned the Uw 
and why such

HOW
SCIENTIST HAS PIOTJBitD 
UTK fiXISTS ON MOON.
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Attention, Subscribers!
Please look [at the date on the la 

bel oi your paper and see if your 
enbaoriptlou IB overdue, II it is, 
bring or send us the money today, 
before you forget it. We have kept 
Iba price ot the Advance] at the 
game low] rate when every other 
newspaper we know.of hu gone up 
with the increased coat of materials 
(ot producing it, and you should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give ua the amall amount required.

II egg«, butter, potatoes, wood, 
or almost any other produce is 
more convenient it will be accepted 
(he same as'caab, but we must in 
sist that you pay what Is .due, in 
tome way, at once.

J. W, BiiFbage Sr.
Furnishing

Undertaker and Embalmer
Une of

C AS KET8"*-RO B ES
MANUFAOTt. MS()I Of

niKh-QradcMonumeatf «ad 
Tombstones at Reasonable Price*

IN

FENCE.

la* Ttavl <iccordl *g to
<ssni;(i .by John B K:;"er. msnager
ot tie' HagerstowA CloarlnK House
Association. The clearings for June
of this year were $3,090/701.2* and
for Juno last r**r the cleatlngs were
12.609,603.96.

ElVton. At a conference of the 
County Commissioners of Kent. 
Queen Anne's and Cecil counties, held 
at Chestertown. It was agreed that 
land adjoining - the State roads 
should be assessed somewk it higher 
than other farm land. The confer 
enco was called principally for agree 
ing upon some unlforn. ptar tor tho 
gennral reassessment of property or 
dered by the State Tax Commission.

Cambridge. Charles Wood Bro 
hawn, aged 62, « well-known mer 
chant ot Salem, Dorchester county, 
died suddenly at bis home la tbe 
place of heart disease. Mr. Broha-rn 
had walked around the yard of his 
honifi for a short while and then went 
up stalr.i. Falling to respond .when 
h!= w'.Ie called him to breakfast, 

followed and he was' found 
dead

Oontreville. Plans are progress- 
Ing rnpidly for the v^uoen Anne's 
county horse and caUle show to be 
staged neat; Centrevltle, Saturday, 
August 19. Last week at the first 
meeting ot the directors ot tbe or 
ganisation It was decided to have 
an exhibit ot American bounds and 
beagles, nnd arrangements bave now 
been completed for a showing of 
thoroughbred hogs, sheep, turkeys 
and oHlckens,

Tiikton. During a dance given by 
colored people In the halt at Cecliton 
in the lower part of this county, Ella 
Harris, mother of 13 children, was 
shot and Instantly killed by Jack 
Coloman, ot Wilmlngton, DeT. Stump 
Fnra. another negro, was shot In the' 
side near the heart and Is In a seri 
ous condition. Coleman, who had 
come to tbo dance in an automobile, 
accompanied by another negro, and' 
it is alleged, began picking the pock 
ets ot the dancer*. When accused, 
he became very vicious and rlpplntf 
out a rnvolver, began shooting. He 
made his escape, but was captured 

,later and landed In Elkton Jail.
Hageratowu. Hodgklns disease, a 

rare malady, from which few recover, 
was the causo of tho death ot Lester 
V. Etur, ot this city, who expired 
In the Frederick City Hospital, aged 
38. He Is survived by bis widow, 
who lives near Pun-Mar. He was 
formerly a resident ot Chambersburg, 
Pn. Utter contracted the disease 
ah'.m eight months ago. He.« 
brought to tho Washington County 
Hospital, when* staff snrgnqns per* 
formed an operation upon him, 
place of tho gland being remoed from 
his neck. The germs of the disease 
wern found In the Tland, it is stated. 
Then Ettcr a?" iruir.ly began tojm 
provo. Ho rt:.rnod -to Ills home.
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  f the troop
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Jteclded (« 

out   the coun

gust, 19W, to Februray, 1921, 
Pro* VVm. H. Pickwrtng of 

•t -vr.rd, who IB one of the world's 
trading «stronoracrs'*a'n<J aa au 
thority on lunar v«nd Martian i 

t phvnonreta, tend, her Mserta, lo * 
'J prove beyon;? dfBbt that life «- t 

l*tg on the. surface of the moon. J 
Till professor fcjc* his noser- • 

tlons on a aeries at xilescoplc * 
phbfocnfiihs of a crutnr with ra ' 
clrecm'erenee of ST tulles. Hun- ' 
dreds oj photographic jvprpiluc- '

refutable tusf springing up at ' 
dawn, with am unbelievable ra- * 
l>ldlty, of
which" 1* cjine'' into foil 
just^as'Tapiilir. nntj wblch dls- * 
nppror in « -n period <&'t 
II days. J 

The ptntv-s also slow that t 
grout bliizarils, imowfttofms and ' 
volcanic ^eruptions arc fretise::*-^* 

'We find," fuiyr the professor^

vMt flelije of folUc>\ ^

EYEGLASSES 

THAT GIVE 

COMFORT!
  Retiooscoplc Examination

H, 8, CROPPER,, Optometrist,
BERLIN, MARYLAND.

GLASSES GUARANTEED.

#.i"n lh Ing world at onr wry door? 
where life In gome respcctn rt: ,J 
Beiubles that of i^s a work' ' 
which the astronomical Qrafe*- t 
slon has iti pks't years utterly * 
neglected. ,nu<l Ignored." CTeve- f- 
land News-Leader. , *

EXPLAINING GROWTH OF

How It Is Posaible to Make Accurate 
Compmatlnn Has Besn Ex- 
,, plalntd by Expert.

Fishermen often wonder bow fast 
bass and' cntpple grow. Tho answer 
Is that It all dept<nd* on th« quality 
and temperature '  ' the water and 
the abundance of natural food, nc- 
conllug to Fred J. Foster, superintend 
ent of 4he Bovernmpnt's bureau of 
fWierles ot Neosho, Mo.

A one-year-old crajiple In Missouri 
will be -four incherlong, a (wo-year- 
old one seven Ittrhen. n three-year-old 
.one nlrvj IncheaJIr. Foster says. Same 
never get tint length and others keep 
tcrowtag until they weigh 3*4 pounds 
or more. Vaft «verag« about, five 
Inches at one year, eight Inches at 
twv, a foot at tliree, nr^ on up the 
Malt. One flub of Uvj rjioio a^e uid 
on Hart same-iiourlshminit may velgb 
mu'-ji more than another one Just as 
 with people, Mr. Fester pplnU out.

~ ' ao^'rnpple npnw'tt nriro n yc 
nvrlnc AI

[lria*e
I pro- 1 Tlus

Bt I*' ' .Tur/e.

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day^Bread, Rolls, Buns, Pies and 

a variety of cakes th§ kind you like

C. Ay PARSONS  V COMPANY.
Connaway ftn-ilding, No.JO N. Main St.

WOULD SAVE THE SONGBIRDS
Associated Auduoon Sosletiea Have

Planned a General Campaign
Throughout the South.

A general campaign for the better 
protection of soiiRlilnlM IB to be con 
ducted thrmiKliuut the South by the 
Awclnted Auilulioil Hoclctlnt n na 
tional nrganlziitlon. T. Ullliorf Pear- 
ion, prp*l<Ii?nt of the iM-icnnlu-tlon. who 
bus been »tu«lyln» Houtlv-rn lilrj lift-, 
deplore* evidence lie has found which 
UiUlcnt<-H lh»t bird mortality ;l-.^tlie 
South hm nbout wljied out 
np^clqs liwiiiaiiy localities. In 
Carolina lie foiind cnn<llllnnH In thlii 
iriiptfcl very ill8!n->»ltijt. while a suf 
vey In Texim reveuliMl u Klmllar sltun- 
tltm. Hut hl» Indictment covers thu en- 

'li. nnd lientto tho campaign mi -    ----

tU»fr« should ba some way to vu 
iae keepers of disorderly hjnsea to 
the tallest exten-. thai lu prov!4vvl 
for anjc.other o0^nse.

"Tnvt would mean to hang them," 
remarked the Governor. 
  "And it would be a good thing," 
replied Mrs. Walker.

Reads Poet To a. A. Green. 
Governor Rltchle announced ttlC-

All) 
atttsjt

will remiv* oar persmui 

BERLIN MD.

. 
about two week* and. becoming
worse, he wu-j r.!: aoved to tho Fred 
erick Hospital, whore he died.

Dally 
How oft i IIP Hlg of means to do III

deed* makes Seeds Ul *«».  Shake- 
   

9
tpoore.

 ppoiuisj^nt ot Samuel A. Oreen to 
ibs Roads Engineer for Baltimore 
county, to succeed Henry O. Shlrley, 
resigned. Mr. Oreen has for some 
iyears vast been the auUtant eeji- 
jat*r in the office. 
| There has been a hot 3ght over the 
filling ot the place, and tho County 
Commissioners a few days ago called 
on the Corornor and asked for the 
appointment ot P. C. Painter, an en 
gineer ot much experience now serv 
ing as City Manager tor the town of 
{Greensboro, N. C. Two of the five 
jCommlsslonern had .voted for Mr. 
jOreen, .but ss the majority farored 
Mr. Painter they had *»'l»ed to 
the Indorsement unanimous. 
: The decision ot the Ooverpor is 
bound to precipitate a fight in th« 

and it. may extend to the 
next .election, when * county road 
pond Issue will be put up for ratifica 
tion. The aalary vf the Engineer is 
.fixed by the County Commissioners, 
jsven though the appointment Is made 
by the Qovernor. Mr. Shirley re 
ceived 110,000 a year. "» "»  ^ 

The Governor directed the follow 
ing letter to President William F. 
Coghlan, ot the Board ot County 
Commissioners, explaining and an 
nouncing the appointment. .

"I beg to advise tne Board of 
County Commissioners that, pursu 
ant to -the authority conferred u-pon 
We by Act ot 1922, Chapter 115. 
amenfllnr Section 4(9 ot. OffaU'n 
Code, I arreby appoint Mr. Samuel 
A. Greet, ot Towwn, roads engineer 
for Bal'lpiore county to fill the va- 
'cancy In saliE office caused by tbe 
reslgnatloii on July 1, 1922, ot Mr. 
Henry G, Shlrley. 

: "I regret that this appointment 
does not follow the recommendation 
imade to me by your board under 
date ot June 30. 1922. 

i "I understand, however, that Mr. 
Oreen Is the first choice of two of 
.the five members ot your board, who. 
In the Intsrest ot unanimity yielded 
'heir Judgment on the question to 
that ot the other three.

"Mr. Green's professional quallfl- 
entlons tor the work and his experi 
ence are atrongly Indorsed by Mr 
flblrley, who is certainly in a position 
to know thum."

"These are the circumstance 
which lead me to appoint Mr. Green 
even though he Is th« first choice o 
only two Instead of a majority or 
three of the board."

Thought for the bay.
To«j benrt ami life ot a great trt-

umphunt emperor nt*, alter all, only
a meal tor a little worm. Montnline

place, 
troop

it .-..-it-it,. This 
d to, and each boy 
la' on honor, at the 

The system gov 
erns Hie 'good »tin,V'Oi|d all the mat- 
tera of the oath aiid taw, and attend 
ance ami Inspection.- In uultorm, 'Jt 
mil. mul nt u'.iv time and place the 
wimt «nlutvs his ftupcrlors, once In the 
il.iy. StrU-i v-iul unquestloulog obedl- 
fiice IK rr-j\ilrc<t :n wellas regular at- 
IIT.I|MUI-« nk-flll <>f the bualneea meet- 
lnr«. .. ' ''

"VIv srnid-red omdltlon of the troop 
^ rlililH ii nvvkly inoetlng; so the bust- 
nt-K8 liievlIiiR, In-Ill »4ce a month, Is 
In Iw attended. No l>oy may go else- 
«lii-re on that evening.

"In addition lo this business meet- 
Inc. each patrol lurid* a monthly meet- 
IIIK. More the InclojT ccoutcraft work 
IS'iluiie, and boys are oxutnlned as to 

.tests, or prepurcd fur the court of 
honor.

"Sevrrnl frnturen peculiar to tbU 
troop, have proved valuable. Each 
boy, pnterlng the troop, undergcca o 
po'tlal physical examination. His 
rccotM Is kept, mid he Is examln 
periodically, and fcls <]Qveloome.tit 
noted. The records show a splendid 

lij-.ilcni standard In the troop.
'Every boy who reports, on honor, a 

I.-.-rfect score of points for three con- 
sv<-utlve months receives the '100 per 
cent duty shield. Pour such period* 
uutltle iilm to \l\ Maltese Cron 
award. ',V» iite a My, of unlmpeach 
able r- -.Mude, who has woo tbe awaid 
;or perfect score for two unbroken 
years. "

"The pntro) that gains the greatest 
number of points In a month Is en 
titled to the custody of the flags th« 
Troop King and tho National Ensign 
The patrol whoso efficlenc" Is ad- 

the hlKhcvt for the year, re- 
vv* n niedni.
Ofllclnl hikes nre conducted at fre 

quent Interval*. No winter hikes nr« 
held. Tli« country boy hca his Oil of 
 .\ Inter experl<-nci>s In his long Jour- 
noyn to and from school, nut when 
»l>niiv comes ivc hike. The pntro 
niiNit fully represented In tho year's 
hikes receives a medal. So also docs 
tlm Individual scout who Is present a 1 
the gfontent number ot hikes. Each 
hike U conducted by A leader, usually 
n troop officer, who Is responsible tut 
(he welfare and behavior ot all scouts 
who are present. No Sunday hike*, 
no tests passed on thnt ilny, and at 
tendance at Divine service required o 
all."

SCOUT 8AVE8 KIDDIES

Two small children were playing In 
n Manhattan strei-t when a delivery 
wagon h«T>c> suddenly frightened start 
Ing (Jnwu the street at a gnllop al 
the InerctUentu (if a passible tragedy 
lint, n m out win at hand, Kmll Hotel 
un*i4. by numi'. Inxtantly taking in 
dip whole RltiintUin. mentally awake 
ua scouts nre train'"! to be, Em! 
iltini'il Into the street, (matched th 
children to'surely from almost unde 
the foet i>( the ninaway. Prepared 
ugain! ______-

Bears' Peculiar festas,
HiMii-d ImlP th« nnell of music, ba

,,-. ,-Kii< '-billy fond «>f the odor ot «cm
,'ctSil.l.

,1
Tbe

ure in this cotm'ry 1» iwwci1 Its con- 
crvation and economical utilization, 
n recognition ot this fact, we are set- 
Ing about the business of turning to 

useful account tho energy derivable 
rora falling water. Surveys made 
iy the government have divided up 
he rivers Into sections, and tbe 
.mount of power each nerflon U ca- 

nable o* delivering has been com- 
mted. To develop this available en 

ergy, or the bulk of it, for Industrial 
,nd other employment, is tt gigantic 
lob. But we are going at it. Already 

we have made a pretty fair start/ for 
here are now in tbo United StatM 

3,11ft waterpower plants of 100 or 
more horscoower, with a total capao 
ty of 7,852/HS horsepower.

Hew Wind Aids Bicycle Rider*. 
Various attempts have boon made to 

caus« the wind to old Hit bicycle rider 
In 'v'vlng his machine. In the case of 
i-rtall American and French Inven- 
lons an ai.porntui constructed on tbe 

plan of a toy windmill Is attached to 
ihn machine anO geared t6 the front 
whtfl.

Another contrivance also acts on 
rh» j.rindple of the windmill, but Us 
motor, Instead of tmvlng fans facing 
a'.t one way. Is shaped llko an empty 
{ uuipkln shell, with the segments 
fll&i<tly separated and Inclined inward.

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing,

greatly handicapped by tho 
of birds. In this connection 

ho ivtltl further:
"\\luw they feed on Insect* and do 

not i;pci:lul;io on boll weevils, u single 
soagb'cu r.lll dcrlvoy great quantltl«» 
of v.'ei'-vlls. The value of thesa birds In 
checking the multiplication of Insects 
Is thoroughly understood !.ll tareugh 
thtt North, where the IBT.S protecting 
birds nre ol>nerve<1. In m«,t sections ot 
thp Norlli a farmer would prosecute 
onyonn killing (songbirds on his lands, 
tint In niiiny parts of tho South the 
fa.-mers, his sunn and the hired n\pu 
ki'l i/;nU constantly, eating tho robin 
on,\sorae of the other larger. rnrieUc* 
and\ihootlnff many of the smaller va- 
rletf&« for sport" New Orleanf 
Pica; >mc.

Hew Gold Produetlcn Varies. 
Tho gold production of AuslraUtt 

tms been Mcmllly declining for many 
year*. In 1021 the y|-H wag 758,207 
fine ounces, or 180,373 fine ounces lesa 
than In 1020. Tlw returns fr^m encb 

tp In 1021 were ns follows, In fine 
ounces: Western Atintrnlln, B33,72T; 
Vlctorlr. 1OI.512; New South Wales. 
81,173;'Queensland, 88,413; Tasmania, 
S.472; South Australia, r>.90.*<; total for 
the commonwealth, 750,2.17. Ten years 
ago the yield was 2,720,003 fine ounces, 
whteb fell to 1,040,008 ounces In 1015 
and to 1,068,102 In 1010.

How France Is Rebuilding. 
Shell-torn dlntrtcts ot northern' 

France are being rvpopulatcd by re 
turning natives, and these him mode 
uie of tho miscellaneous electrical 
equipment left there by tho different 
nruiles, according to I'opulnr Meclmi> 
Ics. Generators dr'ven by gasoline en 
gines have been put In use, and the 
cellars of rained buildings, or the poor 
est wooden hats, nre furnished with 
light and power.

Lived With Soffln Twenty-Flve Y««rs-. 
When Mrs. Eliza Bora became 111 

at Lumberton, N. C., 25 year* ago 
MIC wmt for a carpenter to have him 
nmko her a coffin to order. He turned 
out a nlee box of hard pine, varnished 
blacV, ni:d at the old woman's request 
placed It under her bed. She grew 
better liuinw'lately. During subse 
quent lllneMos she has had the coflln 
brought out from- under tho bed, and 
every lime linn got well. Meanwhile, 
living by herself In her'lonely little 
house on the edge of tne village, says 
an exchange, she, lias felt su{o_and

Automrblle Specialties

/.ccessorlcs and Supplies.

SATISFAC1JON GUARANTEED.

MORGAN BROTHERS.
11^ North Main Street. 

  , BERLIN, MD.

IKIH bc«Mi as safe from .' :-kep llilcves 
and other miimudcrs a» If sho had a 
park of fierce bulldogs to protect her. 
The negro population of tho surround 
ing country had a deadly fear of tho 
oil! woman's house and would never 
go'near It after dark. Vow the coflln 
haa been put to It)) original use. Death 
liiu claimed Its owner nc tho rlpo ago 
of ninety-four, nn<l her frlrjiU and 
nelghbors have Inld her a\riy.

Origin of "Publican." 
In England the keeper ot n public 

bouso cnmo to bo called a pub! lean 
and he was probably so-called hccnuso 
he P'lt a tnx as It were on traveler* 
and perhaps HODIC!lines extorted sod 
the term puhltcnn cot no fixed In th* 
/speech of tho people that It found Its 
place In tho law and under English 
statutes tbo term pu'ullcan Included 
Inn-kwperx, hotel-kecpurs, keepers ot   
al'hhouHeH and win* vaults, etc. We 
spi<ak*todiiy v! a hotel keeper as n 

i, or a Houlfuce, or mlno host.

WHY?
Why say you don't believe in Chiropractic, and call it a 

"fake," when yo't.havs never taken the trouble to investi 
gate? See your Chiropractor and you will learn something 
that will benefit you greatly. It is not true that Chiroprac 
tic will restore life to the dead; but'it IS true that this 
science has restored thousands to health who were in a 
condition far worse than death.

How Holy 8«puicher Is Protsotvd.
The Holy Sepuldier In Jerusalem 

hug now been protected ngnlnit flr« 
through the effort* of Sir Herbert 
Samuel, high coinmlHUloMfir for Pales 
tine. I.; tin, Greek and Armenian rep- 
r««entnttv<>K control the ahrln«.

How Mistletoe Spreads. 
MlttUutoo recently has appeared on 

pine trees In ^Bnvuriu, having coma 
from th« South. The Alps previously 
haa acted uu a Imrrler, nnd It Ix be 
lieved that tlm present Introduction 
Is due to seeda carried by the thrush.

Herrings Lead PUh Out, 
iforo ntrrlugg ore eaten than any 

other fclnd of Bsli.

AFFECTIONS
of any of the following paita may be caused by nerves im 
pinged at the spine by a subluxated vertebrae:

ar*, Eyes. Nose, Throat. Arms. Heart, Lungs. Liver 
Stomach, Pancreas, Spleen, Kidneys, Small Bowel 

Large Bowel, Genital Organs, Thighs & Legs

   ACT TODAY    

Consultation Is Without Charge Or Obligation.

The Truitt Chiropractic Offices
PALMER SYSTEM 

W. T. TRU11T, D. C. Ph. C. In Charge

BERLIN
Tuei. Thurs. Sun., 

10-12 «. m. 
IS Main St.

SALISBURY OCEAN CITY
Aton. Wed. Fri. Sat.,

!»-12, 't~6. 
OLD NBWS BLDO.

Tues. Thurs. Sun., Z-6 p. m. 
LINQER-tONOl'.R COTTAOI- 

BOAHt-WALK



tip
BERLIN

ADVANCE.
J. W. Tucker, Proprietor, 

Editor and Manager.

laaoad every Hdar roorolng.
Kata^ad aa a»oflad-«*aamat*ar, January

»8rd, 1904a» thSpost office at
Berlla, Maryland,

ander thtf aet of uongreaa ol
Mar. 8rd. 1878."

Adtertiaing rates made known on 
application.

How Alice W*. 
Jilted

•>

By JESSIE DOUGLAS

BERLIN, MD., JULY 16, 1922.

Money oan be sent by P. O. Money 
Order. Express Money Order, Check, or 
Hew York Drtit.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Maryland Boys Win
Honors In England.

College Park, Md., July 7tb.
The American livestock-judging 

:eam, composed of three boja from 
Cecil County, Md , who won the 
trip to the English Royal Slock 
Show at Cambridge, England, by 
defeating thirteen other State teams 
in a contest at the Southeastern 
Fair at Atlanta, Georgia, sore Vic 
tors in a similar contest July 5th 
against English bovg, according (o 
a cablegram received here today by 
Dr. Thomas B. Symons, Director 
of ihe University of Maryland Ex- 
tennion Service.

The livi-atock-judglng contt-sl be 
tween the Aineiicin and ICugHs i 
team* WAS srrangeil ax a frj.turn of 
the Kngliuli Royal Stock Bbow and 
the English boys who oompeled 
were seltcted from an organ 
similar lo Uie agricultural 
clubs which are conducted in this 
country by the United States De 
partuient ot Agriculture an-l the 
State agricultural collpgoa. F. E, 
Bupfloy, o' the Lnntlnn Daily Mail, 
is particularly active in promoting 
the c'ub work in England and of 
fered the gold cup for uhlcli the 
English and American team* com 
peted and which the Maryland boys 
won.

The American team wxc -com 
posed of George Worrilow, nix teen. 
Warren Rice, seventeen, '.ir.cl Joseph 
Glackin, fifteen. Worfilow made 
the bigUpgt ignore in the coolest, HC- 
oor<linp (» Ihecablcgriini All three 
oJ thp Soys ar»i Imm Oocil"Oemwi'jrr 
Muiylond, and received their initial 
IrHining in piejiaraiioa for UieSUta 
LivfBtook-judging contest at tbn 
Tiinonium Fair Inst lull With the 
English cup (o their cre<li(, they 
have completed an impierttive Hiring 
of victories starting wiih th«:r tri- 
nmpl) over other county teams in 
the Slfi'c ui ntpKt. Ax one of the 
rewHnlx ("i ll'fir vlclorv they wfre 
HI nt to tlie N uinnnl Dwiry Show all 
St P.iiil, Minii . nixl from Si Paul 
to AUmita (>a , whore they won 
firht pluce and tne trip (o Eurupu 

The lioyH are accompanied on 
their Iriii by E Ci .InnkhiH, Slate 
hoyn' club agent for M»r>land, \V. 
(! Himrr, County Agent In Monl- 
gonifry County, who trainpil Ihe 
train, nixl C I. Clianiheiii, of the 
Unile'l Slat'H Department of Agri- 
coll lire. I 

Commenting on HIP victory of Ihe 
Mitr \lniiil boyp. Dr. Tlioinns B 8v- 
IDOIIH, Director of the University of 
Mur^land Kxtenpion Service, Hftid 
tlmt the news was not only gratify 
ing but pointful In the opportuni- 
lirH opun to rurnl Inn n nnd gills 
through clal> work to learn tlm 
lliii'gri tlmt iiinhe rial cgr culluiai

Q, IHJ. bjr MoClHt. N«w

6l>o wqs*a huddled Tiftte heap In 
the dim corner. 8bp lind cr^a tijjtH 
eljQ could cry no m'ofe, "ni^ orco'hcr 
face Bcerned to smart from those 
scalding, scaring tears, ,

Boou sbo v/ould have to set no and 
meet tho world- atraln'.'ariMjje'gobbxl' 
aa she thought of It." L(?0 toy 'ahead 
of Alice Trowbrldgo llkp a Icng paa- 
snge -with nelthei1 window nor light 
to tnake It bearable.

Bhe went over to the window scat 
and saw that -the* day was jylng, a 
faint yellowing; mist bong* orer the 
roofs of the gt«fl| city and rifts ot 
amethyst clouds were darkanlnf to 
purple.

As ahe knelt there chu cor'd aee 
quite plaloly ]q^t how U had begun.

The little weathe.'-beaten ttriu- 
house WJll tho twlnkUr.s panes o(

a worjd wnere 5Ri- 
ed and life went

ton," tiio be^an-and 
dismay at Norman's

HAVE SLANG AL^THSIR OWN
Phraaea Introducer! by College Stu

dent* Kosp M-xUrn Lexlcoa.a-
pher* on the Jump.

glass had keemed 'j her a baten of 
rest. She had crept up those clean 
narrow stahra the first night to the 
west chamber and had slept In the 
old walnut bod, Ui*. sleep 'of tlm ex 
haustcd, city-wrecked Tvorker.

Could, Bh« ever forget trii first morn 
Ins when sbe had eaten her break 
fast In. the low-celled yellow kitchen 
from the oilcloth covered table, frcsb. 
berrfes and cream and crlgp cvurn- 
bllng cornbroad vMth wintry but'er?

Rho and "Aunt Mart/ia"  ns she' 
had come to call her   hat' fallen deep 
Into talk,' had found themselves 
kindred fouls, hod laugtied at the an- 
Urs of the newest kitten' nnd had 
made, before the week was out, a 
great hatch of yellow cookies to-

"Vou'd mnke some roan a right nice 
lltUe wife," Aunt Martha had said 
admiringly.

Alice bod shaken her head gnyly 
ami cried, "Sty Independence for 'me! 
W)>y. there's nothing like 111 A «o*jr, 

little flat and enough friends and 
books and pictures and flowers, what 
more could one want?*"

Aunt Martha had onlyilooked aOher 
sagely.

"it's all right now, but'wait UHiyou 
get Into your thirties and your I for 
ties I"

Thirties) Alice had turned, her. 
head away quickly to hide the iflutii 
thkt burned her cheeks. She htd 
reached those'ugly thirties now,^ an;?

"By George, We«Forgot the Apples!

"By George, w» forgot the apples P 
i laughed.
They looked at each other guiltily,' 

for tha apples lay on tlie other side of 
the stuoe w»IV Just where *e had 
dropped them when he had taken 
Alice IB h-f anils.

Mlab Wlnt*irop tat some string* rea 
son had mx.do AUce a present of a 
linen hand-drawn, tablecloth. "That 
catni from England, In re" mother** 
cliestl" ,

On the way back tbrongVi tne dusk 
they had debated the qnestlcn whether 
Mlaa \\atnthrop lad seen. Tbe throaty 
chuckle of trm '.oncls, the sleepy twit- 
terlog of tilrdf, the sweet breath .of 
the \voodl«n<s. bad' come to them 
through tha~twillght.

He was a perfect lover, Alice 
thought, considerate, understanding, 
strohg. Nothing could ever come bft- 
twe«a them; nothing.

The wedding was to be In March 
and Alice had com* back to the city 
with her held full of dreams. At once 
they began that delightful task, the 
selecUc3. cf their furniture.

Alice wanted a studio with swinging 
Chinese lamps and lacqaer tables and 
cfid shaped eatln cushions that wet* 
decorative rather than useful. Nor 
man, had said he Wanted big com 
fortablB chair*; and b«ra their first 
difference had come.

"We don't want.lt to look like ' 
man's club I" Allcs had said.

"Xor like a Chinese Junk shop I' 
Norman had laughed. 

Nest morning a letter had com*. 
"I can sea now TV* made a mis 

take "
She knew It by heart, had read the 

simple words, unbelieving at first, anc 
then In Msrless anguish had walked 
the floor and at last tied flung herself 
a disheveled little thing, to weep on 
'her eyes In-Ihe (liniment corner of her 
sitting room.

He was tired ot her I He h-;< bid 
den It at first In hi* splendid, rr 
line way, but at last be hsd to write 
rtud tell her so. She loved him. She 
loved him more than evev and sh 
knew she'- would be willing to live tli 
an unpaloted shack with aa <artli 
flnor 

She stood up at last BPL< went Into 
her own ro»ni und tried to brush be 
hair with unsteady Qngers. She looked 
at her swollon, pltli-il face with dls- 
IniKe; she wondered how she was "go- 
Ing to drag out the mtse^ble empty 
days that lay ahead.

AnJ then she-heard bis role* call- 
Inc her.

 'Alice I Alice I" he cried sternly 
when she did not answer.

The Lathrop's maid must have let 
him In. Alice couldn't face him now, 
she felt. But she^ must'get It orer 
some time 

" \Slvn t's tho matterT~ be asked 
wlii-n he saw hVr drooping fhre In the 
iljm room.' He came toward her eager 
ly. "I thought I'd wrlto you at once. 
Alice, ,.*54 let yon know. I made.a

When Sir B. Bulwer Lytton penned 
hla lnsplrln« line on "the bright lexi 
con of youth," thflt lexicon was nn 
cpen book to sages. Bat lately tlie 
Junior lexicon r.n» become more cum- 
plicated. If not brlshter. It IB n puz 
tie eren to colleje presidents, " 'Snug 
gle popping.' " I'refWent Marion I-er»y 
Burton of the University of Michigan 
remarked the other day, "Is a pluiso 
of college life of which I am Inmr. 
ant."

No one can blnrne a college pr»>Kl 
lent for being stumped *>s "enuKp'.: 
 upplng." Only the yooc'Mt nnd mnit 

alert Italcographerj can hope to cotxi 
with the campus vocabulary, nnd tlu-j 
only If they tnke their duties ver> 
erlously. "'Necklni;,' " writes one of 
he youngest nnd ni'Wt aerlous of tho 
unlor Icxlcoitrnpl'eM. "J'a a Hnn;ar;| 

Yale-ftlnreton term, about six yeiirs: 
old, which ims dlsplnre<J 'pettln«'- 
ttged about twelve yearn  as a dem-rlp- 
lion of what our cninrtalres used to 
call 'Bpoonlng.'" 

A rule that will lie Jelpful tn el<l<>rn

to cmcmber thnt. wbBe thcr-j i»re 
many terms In the cnmpti* IctUons 
there is only one topic. For "»ni-ggk« 
jupplng" and Its succetaora, look up 
"spooning."

HER ENUNCIATION IN GANGER
Woman Was Beginning to Foal :h« 

Strain of Prolong**! Conversa 
tion With

The Woman w»s vlnltlng the fnrall; 
on the event of the engagement >f 
the youngest daughter. The fiim'J» 
was BoRtonlan by Mrtli nnU tradl'Lin, 
but the two eld.-st girls had tnarriitl 
sev»ral years In-f'"* nnd had left t!>/-lt 
native city. Om- <>f them tnnrrlcj a 
Southerner and tin- other a Weitemer.

Each had n«|»lre<l the accent of her 
particular lomltty urnl trie chlldrcr. <>f 
the Southern couple hart "6 perfect 
Southern drawl, wniJi toe »' "«  sis 
ter's children had the broad Western 
accent.

The effect wna slnrtllnc and the 
Woman could gcarcely follow the con 
versation. It nluioHt seemed that 
these ulsters were from strange coun 
tries, ench ipeaklnK her own tongue. 
The mother of the thrve girls waa 
moat confuted. When ahe adiK-««sed 
her Southern daurUer ihe uncoo- 
scloualy affected '*« Southern dftiwl 
and when »be VJV *d to ner Wcftern 
aon-tn-law st>.'.nearly perfected the 
Western ace*.it.

In >Ihe hall later, ai they were leav 
ing, the mother clutched the Woman's

shSnvbn

WILLARDS.
Capt. W. I. Purnell, ol Ocean 

City, spent Tuesday with Mre. M. 
J. Duocan.

Mre. Kate Richardson and Mrs. 
Smith, of Baltimore, are spending 
some lime with Mr. and MM El 
mer Davle.

Mrs. Mitchell Parker and emm, 
MUcbell, Jr., and Eugene, rprnt 
8undj>y and Monday with her par 
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rayne

Hirs Ethel Hearne .left V ednw- 
dsy lo lake a six-weeks' crarrn at 
ne Maryland Stale Nom/al School 

tt Toweon.
Hits Lillian Bayne cpent the 

week-eiid with M>s Edward Ham 
blin, of Whalejville

IM Msilie Paaey, of Salisbury, 
spent Munday and Tuesday with 
Mica Mabel Davia.

Dr. and Mrs Jem en Trultl enter 
tained f-x g>rl* from B-twie, Md., 
and tilirH 1'helrua Riahaidson, of 
this placa during the latter part of 
list wuk i)r,' ai.d Mrs Trultt 
it'll Tuetdaj for 'Jami( M«sd<>, where 
be *ill Hay sjx weeks

Mrs Everttt Fuller, of Ocean 
City, rptmt » few dars last wei-k 
with her p r-nlp, Mr and Mrs. N. 
T. B-iyne

Mr. Milton Hearne-, i>l Wilniing 
on, U spending some tim« with bis 
atliwi, Mr. Cliarira Uearne.

Mr nnd Mrs Willii-n Cla;k and 
son, VHlliiitn, Jr., <<|i«nt Sunday 
with Mr. Clem Wilkjn»..n. »f Wl a 
eyvillti

Mr. and M'.s ituderl VVill : a-us, 
ol Bethel spent Sunday with Mrs 
Annie W./ilama.

R»v. Mr. Oolllns, a! Powellviile, 
spent Sunday wiih Mr and Mrs. 
Cyrus Ennls.

Mias Mamie CamprM-ll, of Pitls- 
villp, spent Sunday wl h Mine Ma 
bel Davis

!••*

Your Wants Can Be Supplied!
• ij

  Do you need Bathing Suits, Caps and  
  Shoes? How about that new dress you  
  want? We have Silks, Organdies, S
  VoiL-s. Tissues, Flaxons, Ratines etc.,  
  You must need a slip-over Sweater; we  
  have them in Gray, Tan, Blue, White,  
  Pumpkin and Red. A large assortment  
  of Silk Scarfs, Hand-Made Waists and  
 a*

arm.
'My dear,1." sh« breathed, "I'm ruin 

ing my enunciation trying to talk to 
these foreigner*." Chicago Journal.

Tha Forty Immortals. 
J>. name often Kit*-? U> ">o 40 racru- 

the

Over-Blouses.   
Don't forget Nemo and W. B. Corsets.  

A full line of Men's Clothing, Hats and  
Shoes.   

Ask fjr Rugs, we have them at all  
prices.

Burbage, Powell
and Company

Headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.

Mrtmid Mrs J?bn Uieany and 
daughter, Joiin, ^nil Mr. ao<l Mis. 
Huilnott, of Ball more, spent pait -

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.30a. m.. Sunday Hohool, K.

Furbuah, Buperintradent, 
10.45 a. m , Preaching, 
7.30 n s., Bfrmon.

S.

AlmoHt any kind ot vpgetablfH. 
fru'U, or other jiroduce taken at 
ma. Vrt price in payment (or An-

ot .'a«t wiek with Mr, and Mm. 
E Mam'- nl

C4-

ckto

"I OURM to \f-.-.e all the selection 
In your hino:   "

"I don't understand!" aha whis 
pered.

"Vi'hy. tho furnltflf«, darting, aa 
tlioue>> thnt mnttem, as though A)y- 
thing m.".»ters, when I have you I"

She wn.x niitrlng nt In'in nnbeUer- 
Incly, nnd then »hs put her hands' over 
her face. The letter, tho letter   It had 
meant only this!

"Come back In an hnur. Nonunn, 
and hnvt dinner here with me," ahe 
snM uncertainly.

Rht waited until Ihe door had clos«l 
nn him to renllie thnt joy bad conte 
>dck to- her, that her dream was ati'l 
hers and thnt greater than any dream 

>wns reality.

The Same Everywhere.
The editor of Paisa Akhbar, a native 

newspaper of Lahore, India, s<tys, "I 
have used Chamberlain's Colic and Di 
arrhoea Remedy many times umone 
my children and servant1,, for colic an!) 
diarrhoea and always found It effect*; 
Ive."

I'pibur ami Upahur, AU'y*.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice 1s hereby given that the nub- 

icrlberhua obtained from the Orphans' 
Court for Worcester County, Mary 
land, letters Testamentary on the per 
sonal estate of

WILMKR DODLKY, 
late ot Worcester County, docowcd.

All person* having cUlma against 
the deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or before 
the 28rd day of January, 10%). They 
way otherwise by law bo excluded from 
all benoilU of the said estate. All per 
sons Indebted to suld estate are re 
quested to make Immediate pay icon t. 
Given under my hand this 16th day 
of July, 1033.

CHARLES E. SCOTT,
Kxeoutor.

Test! 1'ftiil Jones, 
7.14-82: St. Keglster of Will*

althunifli Hh'j was, tiulto wllllnx to stay 
\\ I ere »ho was, rtic didn't want to go 
imy further/* Fottyl Ugh I

Tiit-y hnd both' started nsisome ouo 
inimpvd nereis* Mie kitchen floor and 
Alh'o hnd turned to see a yoaag man 
drop n knnpsnck on tho henrth and 
lake Aunt Mnrthit Into his arms.

"Item trniiiplng down through, tho 
Ilerkxhlres," he had oxploJned, innd 
If you ruu Into In a tramp for a 'few 
«liiyn   "

Tukc In a trninpT Suddenly the 
IIIIIIHU wax full of laughter nnd kun- 
Hhtiii> and the amell of delldous 
tliliiKH. Norman Tuylor riiino und 
went, Kiiioklnir n crooked old pipe, 
tcnsliiK them both Indiscriminately, 
and pnilsliiK Aunt Martha 1* <w>klng.

"Ncvee nle nny thing like your blue- 
berry pnncnkoH In my life I" he would 
HII.V putting her arm. "Ai.d this rake I 
(iipnil Klrl!"

AlU'e would laugh .and 'flush when 
nhe hnd uinde the cuke.

In the evening h« would Hhoo Aunt 
Martha out of the kitchen and, mak 
ing n grent show of tying nn apron 
around his waist, he nnd Ailco would 
wuKh dishes. How long It tookkt He 
would wave n knife-lie was 
In the hulifht of argument and 
watching U fearfully, would burst iuto 
delighted laughter.

Could she ever forget that last 
walk they hod taken* With a basket 
of npplt-s over his nnu tlicy had (one 
shuffling through U-i rifts of bronxo 
K-nvcH to old Mlpu Wlnthrop's. Klio 
had tried to nnnw»r hla gny sallies 
with her laughter, but her heart had 
been too heavy; on Monday ho was 
going away.

Finally ho bad atopped abort on 
the road aud said, "Wiat'a tha mat 
ter)"

She Imd meant to any, "Oh, noth 
ing," but slut heard her own voice 
suylng, "you're going nwny."

lilmimy ciuiKlit her and her heart 
Seemed to stop beudng ut that^fatal 
admission.

"My own little girl I" was all} ha 
sold. . 

I They walked on ttjro'''

Changing Oc«n«s by CK«ngl'ig Lights. 
If you place a red ball on the grass 

nnd look at h' through a piece of red 
glass, the bull will stand out plainly, 
hut the grass will look black. Use a 
freen Elasx, nnd exactly the opposite 
happens. This Is the principle of the 
"spectrum .lonlysls" method of scene- 
changing v, filch tins been tried suc 
cessfully at several theaters. The set 
ting of the stage represents, perhaps, 
the Interior of a room. A switch la 
touched, a different color* \ light falls 
on the scone, and Instead of a room 
you cee n garden full of trees and 
flowers. Both views are painted on 
tho scenery, but they are done In con 
trasting color*. Ited lights are thrown 
onto It, causing tlie red colors to 
stand out, whilst the greens of the 
garden scene look merely like black 
shadows.   When the switch Is touched 
the light changes to green, which 
brings out the greens and renders' the 
reds almost Invisible.

twice A««k!y »;i TnrU and which '.«»  
atltutes rile '.-''Tliest authority 01 -jfery- 
thing apryrtainn^C to the nlcctlea of 
tlm FrencJi langucy,-. to grammar, rhet 
oric, poet,*y and tho publication of the 
French clJMlcs. J.'lie academy was 
founded by Cardlnti IMchelleu In 1635, 
nnd la the molt Important and beat 
known of the five neaOemles compos- 
Ing tho French Institute, tne other four 
being I.'Academl'j dea InacrlpUons 
et llellea-Lett*.'«. L'Academle des 
Sciences, L'Academle des Beaux-Arts, 
and I.'Academle des Sciences Morales 
et Polltlqae*. JJemlterahlp In the acad 
emy U the M;he*t dlxtlnclion within 
f.ie power of the nation to bestow up 
on n literary man. Kansas City Star.

with Richard nnil

ri Wil- 
\iy* voriie 'irne 
KJwiird Mflnv

Tlif-to will ixi H j>iriii(! here Hp.V- 
urd«T "e-n'ng Evcrr <*ne is cor 
d'ally iuvitrd to coiue.

p m Tuesday, Mid-week
Prayer-mating. 

A oordisl invitation extender! to a!' 
Joan J. ROUTING Pa*mr

lV«al 8ol>fcriptinnp In Aclvaneell

Rallca cf Long-Past Age.
A large copi'v'*' kettle and other rel-, 

Ics ot a pant uge, wlleved by students 
of archeology ti have been burled 
1,000 yenrs, were imenrthed recently 
by Or. II. C. alyera, professor of chcra- 
Intry at Whlteworlh college, Spokune, 
\Viish., a few miles north, of the city, 
\\here some road excavating was be 
ing done.

"With the copper kettle," said Doc 
tor Mjyrs, '\vnn the tikull of an Ir- 
dlnn, wrapped In a piece of buffali. 
skin. The copper \VIIH so old It had 
changed to copper cnibonate. This 
chemical compound had liwn absorbed 
by the nkul^p nnu It had served as a 
preservative. A buckskin shirt also 
was found In the kettle. A few beads 
and nnme wampum aim were secured 
from tho excavation."

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF
Th7; 

BANK OF OCEAN CITY
at Otaan CHr, lo (In Stata of W»rjlaod. at th* 
 oae or baalDMi tan* SO. IK2.

BEsonncw.
Laua and dlacouta * 10J.WI M 
Slocka,bo*da,aaeariUa«, tte. at,4M.OP 
Vunltora and ftxuna 2.MC.OO 
Cbatka and other caah llama SW.OO

aa from ar>pn»ad Baaarra A|a*U 
Lawful Hanaj Itaaerra In Bank, "It;

U. S.corTaneyaadNal'l )
bauknotoa 4,SMjOO(
Hold Coin «0.0»f
Minor Coin 4.W.7I7

Toul "7 
LUBIUTICS

illal ilotX paUl In 
nrplna farm 
ndlrldail pn»?(«, kaa cjtftam, lalm il

and taiaa p*id 
3lTldwdi anpald 

Dapoalta (damawl)

.__ County '  lo Udf 'or
« ftv-a crop ni osnt«i«up»fl from iln 
'2,700 acre* an increase ol more 
tban ten per cent over last year.

! A i-rXepiid Medicine for toe Stomach 
and Liver.

  Chamberlain's Tablets for the stom- 
aci-. and liver are splendid. I never tire 
of telling my friends and >v«lghbor« of 
their qualities," writes MM. William 
Vollmer, Esuitwood, N. Y. >Vhen bll-

us, constipated or troubled with indi-
  Hion, give them » trial. They will 
o you good.

Special Soldering!
Repairing Radiators, Motor-Cy 

cles, Sewing-Machines, Tinware 
 nd Agate-ware.

Thos. C. PJtts,
13 Commerce St.

Creat Wisdom.
Hoppe Tie nas hnndtioma.
Scott He knew It.
Hoppo  She was beautiful.
Knott She knew It.
Tloppe  Tticjr did not eet alonff well 

together.
Sec It anil Knc.fl We knew It.  

LouUtllle At>s»ere,

% Tha Day's Catch.
"Whore's your par1 asked the man 

with tho brand-new outing clothes.
"Gone ttshlu'," replied the small 

boy.
"What does .he expect to catchr
"Nothln' while he's flslilu'. But maw 

told him he'd catch the dickens If he 
didn't clear out while she waa house 
cleantn'."

The Ostrich In Africa. 
Rome tlmj ago thi> French authori 

ties In western Africa undertook to 
orKimlzn the breeding of ostriches In 
tho territory under liieli control. Os 
triches are found wild In many parts 
of western Africa. Along the River 
Niger they avoid the neighborhood 
of man, but on some of the Ixlands In 
that and other rivers the natives hove 
entiihllxlicd rude ostrich farms. One 
ofllvlal, who wns appointed to study 
tho subject, »aj H that the method" of 
Ihe ostrich farntrs of the Cape con. 
not be fully carried out In French 
territory. It Is t.«f»jsary to leave the 
ostriches In a partially nomadic elate. 
Th»y migrate more or less with the 
seasons. When It becomes too "dry 
In the louth they go northward.

Olant Bsrrlss Found.
Glnnt berries, looking like black-

ben-lcs, but dark red In coloi', have
been discovered tn Columbia, South

Uncle Eben. | 
"Some people gits tn klckln' fob one 

thing r,r 'nulhcr," said Uncle El>«n, 
"th'uo force of hublt, ITIUUI an a parrot 
don' nay nudln' but  Ally wants a 
cracker*." Washington Star.

The dollar you owe for your sub 
scription }« a small matter to jod, 
but many such aggregate quite a 
 nm to tb* editor.

Old Incat Used Bras*. 
Tlmt the ancient Juca Indians had 

knowledge ot brow 1* shown by the 
analysts of nn ax head composed of a 
mixture ot copper and cine.

Breed of Irish Lions. 
Lions nra bred In confinement more 

successfully In the Dublin Zoological 
gardens than anywhere else la Up 
world.

Buckingiiain TresbyteriaD Church
J. Ruseell Verbryoka, Minister,

9.80 a. m. Bible School, Calvin
T*ylor, Superintendent. 

10.45 a, m. Divine Worship and
Sermon.

6.45 p. n). Christian Endeavor 
7.45 p. m. Evening Service sn<

Sermon. 
Tuesday, 7.46 p. tn., Prayer service.

You «e cordially Invited to thea* 
service*.

9.W7.TI

14,000 00

TIM M

CuhIWi c'k> MUU'd'i M.M ) 
Drfx»IM (Unw)

H4Tln|» ud Special

Tut*l I1SMSS.W
r»T» nf V«rjrl«nd, Coonlf of WcrcwUr. 8. 8. 
1, i'rink W. Trultl, C.ilikr of Ihe «bcT«-n*m«d 
jillollou, <lu .olcmulr iwe.r D>«i tk« ibon »UU- 
ntlnlnct-tollMbotot «J ImowMm lint IM

""'' rcuk W. TralU. cuhtar 
iwora la Ixfon nwlhli 11(1) d*r 

of Jnl,, 1KB. If'lat B. Mamfacd, St., N. P. 
Convct-AlUM:

Chulc* T.J*ck*on
Henry T- P«rk»r
J.M. Mumfortl

I
> Dl
i

HKPOKT OK TUB CONDITION 
OFTHK

Exchange & Savings Bank
OP BERLIN, MD.,

at Berlin, In the State of Maryland, a 
tba close ol business June 80tb, 1683,

UMttt mul aiwonnU   »S»M»J
Ovanlniu. »oarod M»l anacoarad UOJ
Stocks, bondi, a«aarlU«,cle. -
Darkle g-bou.e
Furniture sod fliluraa
Morwagai and JodamcnU 01 nacord
Due from upprored Beatrre Agents M.WWO
Lawful Hotit,? Ba**rr» In Pitnk,T.Ui 17JM.I

ToUl 
UABILIT1M.

C*pU*l stock P»M In     ^^U)00.0 
Sorplosfiinil       JO.000.09 
Undtrtdsd pi-oflu. Us* «xp«nMS, In

toreat Mrt T»x«« pal.l   
ntvltlamlaunpalil  

Total
St *T» of M«r»land,OocirrT ft Wcreatter, 8. «. 
I, John D. HanryV Caahtat of the aboTa-naia, .lo.Ulutloa ,<So aalanBly airair Uul Ibf akor* «Ut 

mantta traa MlHabaatof avknowteteasa(!tMlW
John I>. Dazry, OaaUar, 

SsbsnOMda&dnrarat«>MtOfa»MtalsTth d« 
ol JnJy. MM. 0. Wlttmr Kaaa, Notary FO.Uk. 
Correct  Attest:

Franklin Upahnr 
H. t. HannOToon 
1C. 8. Furbush

NEAT TAILORING.
It jou want you,- Cleaning. Pree. 

sing, Soouriiig, Dy!nn. and Itopalr- 
ing done right, 1-ave your claihee at 
Harry'n Restaurant, Tailor nhop in 
rear.

Kailev Deghlrl.l, Tailor. 
Shoe Shining a Specialty! Take 

measure for suits.

Drastic Price Cuts
On Seasonable Groceries and 

Honaehold Neccsailien
Combining Quality goods with Lower 
Price! that present unmatchable econ 
omies.
Another prauk^l extra value-KlvlnEdcmonitra 
tion that strikingly accentuates the A4P 
supreme position as Low -Price leaders of U. S. A t

Kellogg's
CORN FLAKES

Package B
GOLD 
DUST

larje 
Pk* 22

POSt

Toasties Pkg
'SUPERIOR CORN FLAKES"

<|

It U a matter of self-congratulation on th*> part of the A4P that It bat 
been able to maintain for the past months, In the face ol a steadily advandnt 
Coffee Market, its 2Sc a Ib. price, on

"RED CIRCLE" COFFEE
Our tint thought Is to maintain our present un 

matched high quality, but to do thl» we have been 
compelled to make a alight advance In the price but 
what Ia a couple of cent* to the great big ho»t of §at- 
'sfled "Red Circle" Coffee patrons, when they know 
they can aUII secure at the A&P stores this sterling 
quality coffee the b«U value In the city.

"Red Circle" Coffee Ib 27c
Still the Lowest Price in Town

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
B. 8. Main St.     Berlin. Md. 

THE LsVBOBST BBTAIL OBOCEB0 IK THE
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Radtrict Ltun Automat KDitc Harrnu

How To Crowd Two Days' 
Work Into One

ONE of the important ideas back of the Fordson is 
to reduce waste time. Greater traveling speed 
enables you to drive across a "forty" in fewer 
minutes. But that isn't the end of the time-saving. 
The flexibility and ease of handling both the tractor 
and Standard Fordson Equipment results from 
practically all adjustments being made while on the 
move.

Typical of this flexibility is the  RODERICK LE4N 
AUTOMATIC Disc HARROW made specially for use 
with the Fordson. It is adjusted from the tractor seat. 
The power of the tractor does the actual work of 
shifting the angles of the discs. Because you can 
make this change so easily, you can pass over wet 
spots without delay.

Several uncommon adjustments can be made. 
The front gangs may be operated at a different artfe 
from the ones in the rear or the inside ends of the 
gangs may be lowered to work in a dead furrow.

Fordson -and the RODERICK LEAN AUTO 
MATIC Disc HARROW are particularly valuable for 
cutting up stubble or for working any vegetation 
into the soil to return the humus that is so valuable. 
Harrowing during the dry summer conserves moist 
ure and makes the ground easier to plow later on.

Every farmer should own a Fordson tractor and a
RODERICK LEAN AUTOMATIC Disc HARROW. 

B. FRANK KENNERLY
FORD Authorized Dealer LINCOLN 
Telephone No. V - Berlin, Maryland^

H*r* at "Powtr Faming HmaJqaarUn" wt 
 peefaftie in tim*- laving equipment.

Be Sure your Subscription Is Paid to Date, And 
Help US To Meet Our Obligations.

HWOVID uraroui OTQNAHOML

Wage War on the Fly.
Ainrmi; tin* 1W> ill/Tcmit kln^U of 

bm'torln anil ulhvr orKuiilama taken 
from the bodies of IIOIIBO tiles by differ 
ent InvestlKiitnfH arc Infnntlle tltur- 
rhoro, typhoid fever, nnthrux, foo<l 
polaonjng, amoebic dysentery, a')- 
scosses, leprosy, tape worms, hook- 
worms,*bubonlc plague, conjunctivitis, 
summer complaint, lu»erculo»l«, cu- 
tcrltlx, trurhoinn, erynlpelus, KIIH BIIII- 
grctie, stotnuch worms, plnwurms ati'l 
ophthalmia.

Horse Is Preferable AnywaJ*' 
Kvi-lyn In only four l>ut lu-r jinronts 

nilinlt Hhc l« "real sis-nrt" Kt-eently 
her grandmother trlt-d In tc:ich hor to 
sny "dnnke Hchoen." Uvclyn miida u 
Rood effort with hei American toiiKiie 
anil miiniiKed this: "Ilimkey chain." A ] 
fe\» days later un ocaiHlon arose to 
uso the expression. Evelyn hesitated 
B few inonients and then KIIVC this 
rather frro renderliiK "f t' 11' 
Ufrmaii: "Horse chain."

W. J. EULIS
Contractor and 
Builder «*«*«*

Betimatee (urnisbed on all clance- of
CA.RPKNTKR WORK.

Phone Oi-R
BERLIN. - MARYLAND

A New Version.
A ludicrous distortion nf Scripture 

occurred nut long I>K" In an English 
Rcluml when a. small inipll wrote of 
Hie Pharisees: "Tho Kiirctics were n 
mean, measly lot. Out- dny one of 
them Rave our Lord n penny anil our 
I.ordlieltl It out In.lils bund imil looked 
at It with scorn and sahl. "Wliost* anD- 
Hcrlptlon Is thlH?"

Day Set Apart for Women. 
Only on 0110 day of Hie year itro 

women pennlllcd to cuter llu- Chapel 
of St. John Ihu Ilaptlst, which Is thr 
glory of the Cathedral of San I.orcnzii 
In (ietiou. The prohibition gneji hock 
tn the days of Tope Innocent VIII, who 
Imposed It In recollection of the daugh 
ter of Uerodlns,

CupyrUht. 1923. \V*»l«rn NflWfp*p«r Union

The nliortvnt and gurrsi -ray to live 
%/lth honor In Die world. Is to be In 
icnllty what no would appcsr to be: 
All humnn virtues Increase and 
ntriTiKthcn themnfl.'ea by practice and 
experience of them. Socrates.

SUMMER DISHES

T Lesson*
(B» HKV. P. B. nxwATKH. D. D..

Teacher ft BnjBoh Blbl* In Ui« Moody
pipl* IneUtut* of Clilcaco.) 

Copyright. till. W««urn Hrwntm Onion.

LESSON FOR JULY 16
THE HANDWRITING 

WAU-
ON THE

L.EB8ON TEXT-Dan. 1:1-0.
OOL.DEN TEXT-dod will bring *rcry 

work Into Judgment, with «VMY »cr«t 
thine. »h«th«r It b« (ood, or whether It 
be evl).-Eccl. 12:14.

RBFERENCZ MATERIAL  <Hn. 1»:1- 
»: Exo4. 14:7141; Elek. 11:1-14; Act* U: 
K-t*.

PRIMARY TOPIC  Panlel Telia OK 
King of Hie Wronn-Dolnr.

JUNIOK TOP!C-B«Uhanar'* rent 
and Fate.

INTERMEDIATE AND eEHIOTl TOPIC
  Judgment Ar>ln»t King Alcohol. 

TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
-How to Enforce the JudimMt A«-«ln»t 
Strong- DHnk.

The Silent Looks of 
the Son of God

By REV. GEORGE E. GUILLE
Kxtenilon Dtp«rtm«nl, lloodr 

DlbU lutllaU. ChlCMo.

TEXT And JCBUI entered Into Jerusa 
lem, and Into the temple* nnd when lie 
hart looked round ebout upon all thlngo. 
and now the eventide waa come. He 
went out unto Bethan*.'. Uark 11:11.

The very silence oC this art Is 
startling; Looks without words are 

; often most sig 
nificant, and this 
slnipli look upon 
all things, .at 
eventide, only to 
turn His back
upon then, 
solemnjjr so.

The 
His

" 'There is a tide in the affairs of 
" admits a wise writer, "hut 

there ia no Gulf Stream aettlnp for 
ever in one direction." The

JAMBS j. BOSS. PBBSIDIHT.

TISC If CUT PflliliTY UI1TUAI 
Ktlt I UUUN I I Ml) I UAL

CECIL C. FULTON, SEC'T A THKAS.

Pf. 
UUi

who grows careless and eelf-(X>D>i- 
dent because of success will soon 
find lhat no current of prosperity 
wilt take the place of tho'onb.i and 
effort, and no one nw! th><ik "luck" 
is so persistently t-fsiftst him that 
he is destined to foUure whatever he 
does. There are oppo»!'inlt!e« and 
there are misfortunes, but ti-ere is no 
Golf Btresm of luck, good or bad '

Empty Pocket*.
"A grout mnn> Jokes uri> hnKt-d on 

Scotch thrift." "I RUCSS tlio Hcotch 
c«n stnml II." said Mr. Grumpson. "Tho 
fellow who laughs loudest over some 
body clue's desire to look utter tho 
pennies Is usually In no position to rnt- 
tl« anything but his hend." Hlrmlng- 
ham Age-Herald. ___

Small-Mlndtd Woman. 
Lodger (to landlady) "Now, seo 

here, Mrs. Flah; on all sides of us 
Krent world Industries arc collapsing  
state bonks nro falling and the postal 
service labors with a million dollar 
deficit, and here you come and make 
n scene because I owe you one month's 
rent."

To Ramov* a SpllnUr. 
Sometimes a splinter gets under, the 

nail so solidly that It Is difficult to 
drnw out. If a cold water bandage Is 
put around the top of the ttniter and 
kept wet and cold It will In time 
loosen tho Hpllntor and minimize the 
danger of festering.

Po«try Ettrnal. 
For poetry was all written before 

time was, nod whenever we are «o 
finely organized that we con penetrate 
Into that region where tho ulr Is music, 
we hear those primal warbllngs.  
Emerson.

That's All. '
"Iletven ID not distant," said a re 

cent lecturer. Wo liuvo always lienrd 
that It Is only one Illght up. Boston

As the curly apples are ou the mar 
ket, the following may prove sugges 

tive.
Apple Catiup.   Peel 

a dozen apples, clew 
them In a very little 
wntcr until soft, then 
run them through n 
sieve. To a quart ot the 
Hlftecl apples add one 
cupful of sugar, one 
teasponnful of pepper, 

tl>u sninf of cloves and cinnamon, two 
meilliim-flziMl onions, chopped One; 
stir well, add one tablcspoonful of 
Nnlt nnil a cupful of vinegar. Boll one 
hour nnil bottle while hot.

Pineapple Supreme. Grate a mcdl- 
um-8l7.v<l iiliu-npple and add sugar to 
sweeten. Souk two tnblespoonfuls of 
Kflatln In   little water and add one 
cupful of hut milk. Cool and add the 

then stir In one pint of 
whipped cream. Pack In a mold and 
s«t nwny to become firm. Occasional 
ly stir down from' the sldus. Serve oa 
plates, score with a fork to Imitate 
pineapple and sprinkle with macaroon 
crumbs; decorate with green stems 
cut from citron.

Cht«M Cakts. Beat the yolks ot 
four CCSH with a pound ot cottage 
cheese, eight tiihlospoontul* or one- 
half cupful of flour and the same of 
sugar. Add a little salt, a pinch of' 
macu or nutmeg, and lastly the beaten 
whites folded In. Add suffMeut allk 
to make a batter like KfMdl* cake 
batter. Line a baking s>>':>et with bat 
tered paper and spread the mixture 
uniformly thick over It. «r,>vlakls with 
cinnamon and currants and hake In 
a moderate oven.

Tomato let. Cook a quart of to 
matoes, seasoned with .nutmeg, pap 
rika, sugar anil grated lemon peel. 
Strain through a sieve and freeze. 
When serving use an Ice cream dip 
per, putting a cono ot tomato In a 
nest of lettuce. Cover with mayon 
naise and servo with toasted crackers 
and cheese.

Baktd Ham. Take a center cot of 
bam one and n Imlf to two Inches 
thick. Place In n drop granite pan, 
cover with drown sugar mixed with 
a teaspoonful nf mustard nnd pour I 
milk to conn: to Hit- top but not cover I 
the ham. Bnke In u moderate oven | 
until the milk Is absorbed and Iho 
ham » bcnntlful brown.

I. Bel»h«rz»r'i Impious Feast (rr. 
M).

1. Who attended (TT. 1, 2). Del- 
ihazzor, his wife and confublnes and 
a thogMnd of his lords.

2. Kelmvlor thereat (TT. 8, 4). 
(I) They drank wine; they inptRed 
In revelry. (2) They committed sac- 
rllepe. In their drunken revelry they 
drank wine out of the sacred vesseU 
which had been taken out ot the 
temple, of the house of God, which 
WIIK at Jerusalem. When men are un 
der the Influence of Intoxicating 
liquors they losv nil regnrd for sacreO 
things. (S) They worshiped Idols. 
They prayed to K<M|« of fold and of sil 
ver, of brass, of Iron, wood and sl.ine.

II. The Handwriting *n th* Wall 
(YY. B-lfl).

1. The time of (v. S). It occurred 
In the same boor In which they were 
engaged in their drunken revelry.

2. The effect upon the king (v. 8). 
lie wns greatly d'Jturbed ; he was 
seized with consternation, "The joints 
of his 'olns were looted, anil hist kn*?t 
Hiiote on* agnlust another,"

3. Th« klnn's behavlo; (YY. 7-10).
(1) He called forth astrologers and 
so-.thsuyers, offering rewards of ^Md 
nnd position (T. 7-0). Their utter In 
ability to Interpret the writing left 
the king even worse perplezed.
(2) Daniel brought at the suggestion 
 jf the queen (TV. 10-16). . The queen 
here was perhaps the wife of Wjbu 
chndnezzar who remembered DanJel'i 
service in Interpreting his dream. For 
thnt reason he was sent for an4 prom 
ised great rowan!.

III. OanUI InUrprvts »'rt« Writing 
(vv. 17-2S).

1. Daniel's address to the «lng (YY. 
17-24). He brushes aside his prom- 
lied gifts (Y. 17). He would not hava 
hi* speech limited by the king's gift*

2. Tlie Interpretation of the writing 
(vv. 25-28). (1) "Mene" means "nuin- 
bered" (v. ^0). "Cod hath numbered 
tliy klnKilnm nnd nntsliril It." (2) "Te-
k«l'' trirun* ''wrlKlu-.!" (v. *7), "TtUlU
art weighed la the balance*, and art 
found wanllnj." <8) "Fere*" meant 
"divided" (T. 28). "Thy kingdom Is 
divided, nnd given to the Medea and 
Persians."

IV. The Judgment Executed (TY. 
20-31).

In that night wns Belshauar slain 
and Darius the Mcdean took the king 
dom.

The Chaldean dynasty ended with 
llelshazzar. So we may Interpret this 
whole scene as pointing to the con 
dltlnns at the close of the times ot 
the Oentlles and n» adumbrating the 
prevailing conditions. Let us note:

1. The stupidity of mm. They, like 
people today, would not learn by ex 
ample. Nebuchadnezzar's fair should 
hive .deterred Belshazzar from such 
frivolity.

2. The magnificent splendor. This 
great feast was characterized by 
pomp, dlsplnr, parade. How charac 
teristic of lh!s age)

3. Luxury. The famous hanging 
gardens of Babylon were a notewor 
thy example. Signs of luxury today 
arc on every hand.

4. Licentiousness. The king with his 
wives and concubines. This la noto 
riously prevalent today.

D. Blasphemous sacrilege. And may 
not the sacrilege of today be In ex 
cess of theirs, expesslng Itself In (1J 
a profession ot religion for pecuniary 
gain, social and political preferment ;
(2) use ot the pulpit and of the mln 
Utry for display «nd notoriety, even 
for life propagation of false doctrine
(3) uniting with the church, attend 
Ing the communion, so as to cover op 
secret slnii; (4) tho use of the Word 
of Ood to gtve point to a Joke; (5) de 
nying that 'the Bible la God's Word, 
making It a book of errors, njytlis line 
legends; (6) sneering at the Vlrjln 
birth, repudiating Christ's deity and 
setting aside His vicarious atonemc »t. 

fl. Drunken carousals. Tht hanil- 
writing Is on Hie wall. God will n«t 
endure this forever; His Judgcieit 
ailall fall. Conditions in the wort I 
Indicate that the time is 'Jr«wln» 
Hear. Are you ready?

la as though Ho 
hod pronounced 
judgment upon 
nil that He saw. 

temple, aa 
leather's 

house, ahoulrt 
have been Bis

own, but He finds nothing to His 
setlsfactlon and leaves It. leaving 
It. He leaves the »ioly city too, for 
Bethony, "tho house of humUUtlon," 
where nlone He can abide.

1. This scene recalls another. In 
blessed contrast and described In 
John 20:19-28. The disciples are 
fathered and the risen Lord, with 
Infinite, blessing, Is In their midst It 
Is 'a jflcturt vi whiit c.ery ^aiherlac 
ot the saints should be-A gathering 
round the IxJrd. How blessed to bo 
there! Cut wtat If He Is not eee&Y 
What If there Is something, as often 
there IH, tQbt Heepa Ulm away, and 
He cannot have the plcc« He joys to 
take, as minister of bleesing to His 
own what then?

Ah, then He comes a* He came to 
the temple. In silent majesty.

And what does He see? He 
perfect order and decorum. He

Life must be brave, to be worth 
living. For the esrly j ears of life, 
perLape, one may do without cour 
age, although evfii in childhood 
many sre called oa to fr^ar .to- ; - r. i 
Bat in manhood and wom*r..   i', 
bravery is required to do one's c"i 
tie«, and io boar one's trials. Ee 
trong thai has always been Cbr's- 

i doctrine,

DOVER, DELAWARE. 
insuren Property Against Fire and Ll&htnlng.

Business Conducted on the Mutual System
Hae returned lo its policy-holdera In dividends and surrendered policies

over 1700,000.00.
Preaent membership over nine thousand, with over 113,000,000.00 

Insurance in force.
W. L. HOLLOW AT, agt.. 

Berlin, lid.
R. FOBTAIMB, act., Jonn E. UoCxKB, Agt. 

Pocomoke Oily, Wd. BUhop, Md.

One aud one mace two, and two 
and two niske lour. By doing «mtlt
hinge steadily and well a man may 

soon donble bis capacity of achieve 
ment, and «o go on preparing M: i- 
self for ever larger and larger thine*.
Sat the man who will net do his 
beitfatihfullv vn ihnsmtll thing, 
cause it is eo small how is he aver
ping to get any wher- ?

a comfortable and attractive building 
with well-dressed and well-behaved 
people. But He gees oratorical 
pyrotechnics, instead ot thx prdeUma 
Uon of His Word, or hears Its 
authority and finality denied. He 
hears a feeble song purporting to be 

d His praise, awl sees the choir 
entertaining the congregation with sn 
anthem, but hears not what they say,

Looking deeper, He seek hearts un
xcrclneU 6y His Word nor filled with
ove to* Him. Ho sees men who think

more of business than of Him
women whose pleasures are dearer
ban Ht. lie sees no souls bowed. Vith

a sense of sin coming to accept Him
as the only 8c.vlor and Lord. And He
goes out!

Oh, Jesus, stay! Look round again 
and let those'eyes search us through 
Fix that gaze upon.- our Inmost heart 
and let as see what It beholds. Plat 
again the scourge »nd drive out thi 
thing* that oJttVfld Then. But tarry 
with us -We) shall be with Thee for 
ever yonder: we ttmst ha?vt) Thee 
now!
aH«at 1
had turned round' __ .___ 
upon Ills dlirlitluM. be rebuked Peter." 
When Ha uiiut rebuke oat, Ho 
look upon all. When He £ 
the necessary chastening of the 
father's house to one wbom Ho lores. 
His eye Is on the others. When, by 
[treat Borrow or affliction, lie must 
break the heart of one, tie) thinks ot 
tho rent. And the reason for It ap 
pears In Paul's words to Timothy: 
"Them that itln rebuke before all, that 
others also may fear." Yea, at such 
u time, wo seo thono eyes fastened 
upon us In loving admonition.

3. In Luko 22:01 we are told of 
another of these. "And the Lord 
turned and looked upon 1'cter." Did 
Ho itpeak? Not a word! No wOM was 
necessary. H« looked and broke the 
heart of bis tinning disciple and "he 
went out and wept bitterly." Itioio 
bitter tears show what that look con 
veyed to PcCfer's soul. Ha has looked 
In that way at yon as He has at me. 
A look of loving rebuke and pitying 
rompnsslon and melting Brief. Wo 
have seen It In the mlJi>. of ou? de 
nials of Him among UU enemies. In 
the midst of our careless and unholy 
waya or our sinful Indulgences. How 
often has It recalled us from these 
and sent us out to weep 1 But blessed 
he Ills name I If He search us out 
thus. It Is only to restore the fellow 
ship with Ulm which sin has broken.

BUfotuoees and Constipation. 
"For year* I was troubled wit'; iill- 

ausnea* and constipation, which m.\de 
life miserable for me. My appetite 
Failed me. 1 lout my usual fore; tnd 
vitality. Pepsin preparation", a;tC   v 
thartics only maoa matters wort*. I 
do not know where) I should have b«en 
to-day had I not tried Chainboriain'ii 
Tablets. The tablets rcliov "  111 
feeling at once, strengthen the jigcst- 
Ive, functions, helping the systt.ii to do 
its work naturally," wvUes lira. Rosa 
Potts, Birminfharn, Ala,

flfaven needs no temple, '.\>r God 
Himself is there, and worship <  its 
atmo*plie< 4 Heaven ncexiii no sun 
either, .'jr God is the Ifcht theieof. 
But eatC*. needs both llin ;ynehir>« 
and the "rtturob rrrvlce. Snndar 
and the Ctn.ch prepare tbo bi»a 
tor Hesven, aad cannot btnfglecled 
without Ion.

THERE is a biff difference in 
spices and no matter how 
much or how little you use, 

they ihould be I.awleigh's Spices 
because Rawleigh's are absolutely 
pure, full strength, economical to 
Use iv little goes a long; ways.

The most ordivjiry cakes, pud- 
clings, etc., become irresistible 
through the use of Rawleigh's 
Pure Spices. For pickling and 
making spiced preserves Raw 
leigh's Spices are unsurpassed. 
They are the finest flavored, the 
most wholesome spices grown; 
aud aro so good, so superior in 
every way, that you will like them 
the minute you open the can.

BUdt Pepper Hutarg Caiusua 
Miitird Cinftr AHipice 
Re4 Fewer Sue Cloves 

Wkele Mixrd Sp>c»
In sifter-top, hygienic cans. Al 

ways uniform in strength. Ground 
anil sealed at tha big sanitary 
Rawleigh factories, untouched by 
human hands. U-iurpassed for 
cooking, baking, pickling, and 
wherever pure spices aro needed. 
I will soon call with a complete 
!iso of Rawleigh's Good Health 

  Products. Hold your orders 
for me, write or pbone.

J. B. Jackson,
The Uawleigli Mt«n Berlin

Thank God erery morning when 
jou get *•*> that yon ha resume thing 
lo do (hat day which win «c :lone, 
whether you iike c>r ; ?u>t. \*eicji 

r ana Io*e«u id -5» 
-Jll breed ij, you « bnn- 

which >.. , i'llo ne»er 
sr. Ctarlw Kiugt-ltty.

of CMo. City ot Toledo,
L.ICU CAIUDIT. a*.
Fi«nk J. Chrney maac* o«lh that he 

li M.nlor partner of th* nnu of K J. 
Chemy & Co., doing biulnei* In th* City 
of To.edo. County and Hmte «foree«.ld. 
And U »t *»l<l flrm will nay the turn of 
ONE li'TNUHKD DOLLARS for oacb 
and eveiy «.. >» of Cntnfviv thai -an-.iot be 
cured bjthewc ot KAI.1/B CAVj\!lRH 
MEDlrl.NE. FRANK J. CIIENET.

Sworn t'- bcfnra me and *ub*crlbed In 
my prcMnc*. thl» «th diiy of December. 
A. D. IBS. A. W. OLEAflON.

(B««n Notary FnMM.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine \: taken to- 

ternaUr and act* thr.nmh ihe Blood on 
In* kY.uo^u* Surfacu gf ,ne Britera. Bond 
for tntlmonlali. fre*.

r. J. CHBNET * CO.. Toledo O.
8oU by all dniCTtif*. 'Ac.
tUll'a Family Plita 'or conetlpttlo*.

DHEADNAUG'

4. Still another of the silent

Aspiration.
What we truly o«i<lrc to be. that In 

aoma acnaa we are. ttio infer* aspira 
tion, by chanflnf the frnme and spirit 
of tin mind, for the moment realizes 
Itself. Mrs. Jamason.

 Inds Volum* ef the Wstk. 
Sunday Is the tolden clasp that 

binds (ofetner the volume of the 
w«*k. Lonf fellow.

Injurle*.
Slight small Injiirte* and they b»- 

cotne none at all. V^iller.
Young Man's Greatest Nasd.

It Is not book-learning young men 
need, nor Instruction about this or 
that, but a sttlfenlnj of the vertebrae, 
that will came thnui to be loyal to a 
trust, to act promptly, concentrate 
their energies "Carry a message to 
Oarda." Elbcrt Hubbnrd.

M\A. - .  ...

The Origin of Salt 
The gcoloKUt Hues* holds th* source 

uf the «ca salt was volcanic eruptions, 
when the earth's crust was beginning 
to harden It. Eruption*, ho says, give 
forth gnseouH compounds containing 
chlorine, which Is brought down by 
rain.

"And when Jesus bad looked 
round about on them with anger, be 
ing grieved for tho hardness of their 
hetirtn." Stark 3:S. When grief turns 
to nngef nnd love becomes wrath, 
who run abide Its coming* What *o 
terrible us "the wrath of tho LrMnb'"* 

How shall Uls people return th(«o 
look*? Dy "looking unto Jens" In 
turn! "We all, gazing on the glory 
>f ('lie Lord with unveiled face, rue 

changed Into the same 
Stephen looked steadfastly 

leaven, and said I see Jesus' 'And 
nil they that sat In the couAcll, be 
held his face ss It bid been th» face 
of an ange'.." Oh, return the look £O<1 
It vtutll rnako you like Him.

How shall the sinner return thono 
looks of (he Savior? Kc has told how I 
"Look unto mo and be ye sa>ri." 
Look, no', at yourself, but tt I'lm, 
dying, risen, pleading now with tlce! 
Look I with all the conscious need of 
your sinful hart! Look, with, the eye 
of faith that says, "He died for me." 
One ouch look and you are His, saved 
and safe forever!

"There la 1|(* for a look at thuCrucined
One.

Then I* life at Jhli moment for thee. 
Then look. *lnner, look unto Ulm and b*

aaved. 
Unto Him who wu nailed to th* tree."

Scratch**.
It Is well t> dust furniture before 

applying furniture polish. Otherwise, 
little particles ot dust may result In 
scratches when they are rubbed over.

American Missionaries 
To Operate Farm.

The iiirgrst farm in Armenia, 
covering more than 16,000 aorea of 
the finest fiirmIno/». in thit coun 
try, will be opfsu'eu Ibis yesr un 
der American control and direction, 
for the purpose of demonstrating 
American agrlcuuural tssthods.

Formerly the property of the 
Russia 'jrc-u, the farm bu been 
leased c; the Armenian govern- 
%cn* ia th» Meer East Relief, saja 
D .-"pirt to Maryland Headquattera 
f'om Pjflal Ogbli, which has placed 
 n experienced Ameiican (aimer, 
Samu'jl-K. Newman, In charge, of 
the work (or the present year. The 
nso of American tractors and Amer 
ican army mule« will be two of the 
novelties of the first year's opera 
tion. A lu'ge part ot the food 
needed for the Near Eaat Relief or 
phanages in Armen'a   ill be pro 
duced on this farm, which will sup 
port several hundred head of cuttle 
and 1,000 shrep.

Tb« j>rlnclj«l American crop on 
this disc-lot will be potatoes, and   
crop ot from 800 to 600 bushel* per 
acre la expected.

Buying a '"bargilin
batterjr'v i8 expensive

T5UYING "on price" is '.he most cx- 
 ^ pcnaivv policy in the lon/^ run. You 
want real value long life, and freedom 
from operating troubles from your battery. 
The sure way to get it is to buy a battery 
that has demonstrated long life.

The long life records of Gould Dread- 
naught Batteries in cvery-day service, have 
proved how sturdily constructed and reli 
able in performance they arc.

Longest Life by Owner*' Record*

IN a nation-wide GouU Endurance contctt,long-life 
record* avenging 4 ycari and I month were made. 

Come in and let ui tell you about a n*w Goold Dread- 
naught Bitury.

Cross Roads Garage,
FRANK MAQEE, Prop.

Berlin, - Maryland.

Square Deal Battery Service
Repair* Refilling 
Replacement* Recharging 

f  Any Battery    
W* Supply a CoaUBattry for Any Car

Oae Dollar Saved Represents Ten 
Dollars earned.

The average man does not save to ex 
ceed ten per cent of bin earning*.. He
muat spend nine dollar* in llvlnjt 
oenae* for every dollar saved, TlI

cx 
net

being the case he can not be too careful 
 bout unnecessary expenses. Very of- 

I ten a few cents properly Invested, like 
Us. of Volet Aid to HMlth, buyiug seeds for hi. gaVden will save 

Actors, singers, preachers nnd law- ] iev«ral dollars' outlay later on. It hi 
yers aro snld to benefit la health much, the same In buying C.iamberlaln'* Colic

and Dlanhoas. Remedy. It costs but  

"The lamp ol kindness shines 
without and wlthio. When Vhou 
 ettoat   light in the window, thou 
fiudett illumination alto for the 
dsrkneai u! thine own heart." It 
is impossible lo benefit others with 
out bentlilinR yourself.

Economy no more means Having 
money than 11 meant) spending 
money; It means ivlaviniiitrn'lon of 
n 1 o we; it's stewardship; spending

"Use the talent you ponou 
T&> woods would be very silent if 
no bird lung there but those which 
cat) tilng tho beat."

There are ttro days about which 
nebody *buuld ever worry  -yesler- 
tl*V and tomorrow.

You do not like to be loaned your 
self. Be careful not to Umo broth 
er or tiflUr who enjoys It no better.

from the constant ute of their voice*, 
which expnnda the chert.

Important Habits.
Next lo the hulilt of saving. In Im 

portance, Is the habit of getrlnf-^Uny- 
tea Newt. . _'._ ,

few cent., and a Bottle of It in the house
often sa<
dollar*.

Subemibe /or the Advance,

or saving, whether ixiuiiiv <>f t'uie, 
or anything else,to the beat posalblt 
advuntsge.  Roskin.

Lootl Bnbicriptiona to Adranoe II

Let UB be of good cbaer, remem 
bering that the rnltforttinoi Imrdu t 
to beu ate three wbkh never come. 
 Lowfll.



HIT THE

The man who never has built a 
house has missed one of the greatest 
pleasures of life. There is no fun to 
compare with planning a home watch 
ing it take shape under the hammer 
and saw and then moving into it to 
enjoy its comfort and shelter.

A good substantial house is a splen 
did Monument to a Man's usefulness. 
Add something to the community you 
live in, "Hit The Sawdust Trail"

THE ADKMS CO
Everything Needed For Building.

Bruce Balcome's 
Rival

Oy ANNE RICHARDS

fi'luto NewNimiMT Hymllcal*.

It \VIIH an uttuirtlvtt rnoiu, thin m'st 
III the h>K ii|nit (liirtit liulldlllK v.lilfh 
WIIM hnine to h >r, mill one knew that 
hi 1C loved It, seelim the IIIYecttoimte 
look with which Nlie pivo It Riveting. 
Throwing her hut and emit over the 
conch, fche accepted the Invitation of 
the brlglit-cUHliloned Kruy .wicker clmlr 
mid opened the letter w lilch she hud 
picked up on entering.

".My Dear Miss DcnMow A friend 
of mine, a writer, U to be In I'levc- 
luiiil for u few weeli.s, nut] 1 have given 
him n letter of Introduction to you, 
knowing Unit you will furnUli him tliu 
hesl there Is In the stenographic line, 
and iiltio that the nc<iuulntanec will S>u 
mutually iigreenble. llrilce.ISalcome IH 
a moHt Interesting companion, a uuin I 
know you will like.

A Talk She Enjoyed.

tcred each nlnlit with a benao of al 
"Trusting that success Is ntlll with , most chlldlnli delight. Thu tiny kttch

you, I am, yours, very cordially,
"Rl'SSKI.L, WKBSTKR."

"UuHscll Webster does not know that 
business belongs on Commerce street, 
and has no place In this sky tower o! 
mine," and, laying the letter on the 
table, she commenced the preparation 
of her evening meal, a task she enjoyed 
as thoroughly as any housekeeper with 
all the appurtenances of housekeeping.

Eleanor bad left home some years 
before, resolved to build up a business 
as public stenographer, and success 
had rewarded her efforts. She now had 
n business that kept mind and hands 
well occupied. For several years ihe 
had llred In a boarding bouse. Never 
safe fro.M Intrusion, oven when In the 
mipposedly sacred precincts of her own 
room, her dream had been of a cosy 
apartment where no ono could lu- 

> trade.
I Then, too, she longed for tho dainty 
furnishings which are not found In u 
boarding houfe. For Miss Eleanor 
'loved two things, artistic surroundings 
iond solitude. She mingled with crowds 
'during the day, and when night came 
'found nor own companionship tho 
most congenial. 

> Three months previous to this time 
I her dream had taken material form, 
iand the novelty had not yet worn off 
,U>« pretty apartment which she en-

en waH a playhouse, the gas range 
to> Ktnvo that would do real cooking, 
mid the mistress of It all was as pro 
Ik-lent In the art of preparing temptln; 
menu as In the work of her downvtowi 
world. A gate-leg table with snowy 
cloth mid blue chlnn, a low bowl of 
pink roses In the center, relieved the 
brown rolls and butter, juicy steak, 
potatoes nnd apple jelly, borne In on u 
tray from the kitchen.

Tho forenoon was passing, typewrit 
ers clicked and Eleanor was busy at 
her desk when the door opened quietly 
to admit a young man of dignified 
bearing.

"Miss Denslow?"
"Yes."
Kleanor wan on her dignity In busi 

ness hours.
"I huvu a letter of Introduction from 

Mr, ItusHcll Webster."
So llttlo thought did Klcanor give to 

business during home hours, ihe had 
forgotten the letter of last evening. 
She read the note, asking, "On I bo of 
service to you?"

"I would like to dictate n fc-v letters 
and wish to make an appointment for 
cacli forenoon. . Muy I have, a private 
room?"

"Certainly. Mlns Polsoni." She spoke 
to an assistant. "Mr, Bnlcome would

There was a trace of disappointment 
on the countcn&mw of "Mr. Oruco Bal 
come ns be followed Miss Folsoui. For 
leveral days Miss Folsora was as 

signed to b!rr.. This did not suit him 
n the least, for he had been told that 

he would find Klcanor Denslow a con- 
penlnl companion, and ho had looked 
forward to nicetUg her. He had been 
attracted at once and congratulated 
himself that he had brought a letter of 
Introduction, so that tho acquaintance 
might progress rapidly. Hut It did not 
progress readily. It did not progress 
at nil. The acquaintance had com 
menced with a bow nnd h few words, 
and a bow without the few wonts was 
Nil he was getting now. Thin would 
not do. He wns a young man of de 
termination, and Hie dignified aloot- 
neHH of Mli-s Klennor served only to 
make him more dextrous of knowing 
the youi!K lady Inside that bustnens 
xlitll.

The next mornlnx be opened the 
door and wajked directly across to 
MlHH Dennlow, greeting her with a 
smiling "(!ood morning. I hope you ore 
disposed to Ktimt n favor today, I 
wlHh to Ret out an tmniual iMuouut -of 
work before tomorrow. Woull It be 
possible for me to engage your serv 
ices this evening? I can always do 
better, work when tho nolie of the Oay 
Is stilled." >Wlth a calm wterlor he 
qwalted her reply. Kle'unor heftrd his 
requcot with surprise and looked at 
him closely, trying to -s^!' there was 
anything more than business In this 
suggestion. -i

"I BUJ not (a the bablt of extending 
my office hours Into the evening."

Tho sntwer was neither what he 
hoped for nor what >.» feared. Eleanor 
never knew how It was that «h« con 
sented to return to the office that eve 
ning. Neither did sho know bow It had 
cdmo to-be a regular \hlpg for her to 
dint with Mr. Balcome twice a week, 
returning to the office for an evening's 
work'on his book.

The time was cot all spent In dicta 
tion. Many Interesting points come up 
to bo dlscuised. Of course, when they 
stayed late. Mr. Ualcomo. could not al 
low her to go liomo alqne. One, eve 
ning they ntoppud work earlier than 
usual, Eleanor did not know that he 
had so planned It. When the/ reached 
the apartment, .Mr. Balcome said:

"It-Is too late to go to the theater 
and too early to go homo. I think you 
will hare to be kind, and invite me to 

veome In, Miss Denilow." 
, She conld not refute, so for the first 
itime the gray and rose nest was In- 

  man. That nl*U Eleanor 
lonf (n the gay cushioned chair.

minkln:,' hai-k over tho flays to that 
first time when Bruce Balcome bad 
jwalktd Into her office and Into her 
jllfe. Sue could not remember Then 
glm had commenced to think of him i>s 
'other than ono of tne many customers 
'who w«ii In and out of her office. How 
hnd she let down t?T6 ban that sepa- 
raced her business and her home life? 

A few nights later she found a box 
of roses at her door. Burying her face 
In their sweetness, die spied a note.  

"My t»enr Miss Dcnslow-*-ram going 
'home tomorrow."

She read no farther, "doing home  
golag home without ti word." She 
clenched the nota tightly In b.er hand. 
"Tnen he does not cure. And I thought 
~-I thought " She dropped her head 
on the'tablo; her feelings too deep for 
tears. Wag It true? Had she rend It 
 right? Slowly she raised her head, 
dreading, yet lorrtfnc, to Fee the words 
again. Her fingers loosened on the 
not*. Yes, hot there was more. Per- 
haps he explained. She glanced along 
the lines:

"Your aBa!»tance Ima meant much to 
me, and I Khali m'.ss or.r nvenlngs to 
gether. SJy hope If that yi'U, too, will 
miss them, ind that your evenings will 
be HJ( lonely you will be ready to five 
me a warmer welcome when I return 
than you did at our first meeting. I 
look forwArd to spending nest Satur 
day evening with you, and I snail not 
come to dictate, but, If your smile of 
welcome Invites, t* mk tor xcaiethlng. 
You  always, BRUCE BALCOMK." 

"Yours." He had underlined It. Uad 
tbelr companionship mount as much 
to him as It had to her? She- would 
know soon. But how cnuid she wait? 
It was a waiting time filled with glow 
ing hopes. She walked home at ntsjht 
us In a dream, cooked her dinner i:> a 
ilrenm, and as xhc mit down to It pic 
tured a blue-eyed companion opposite. 

Saturday came, at lust, and even the 
room Itself Deemed t« wear i;n air of 
expectancy. The pink rosebud*, which 
imsr.ved their blushes ni::ilnnt the soft 
icrny of (lie vuse must huve been re 
sponsible for the roue Hush on the face 
of the room's occupant, u flush which 
il*epenod as slopi sounded outside and 
a n.Tn hand knoclien nt the door. She 
t'ould not move t) open It. Another 
knock, then a voice. "E'eanor," and, 
H» idie drew the door hack, the dream 
fitaire *hi«t had been tenanting her 
room vanished as Brueo Balcorno stood 
li;>fore her, u quCHtlon In his eyes.

"Klcnnor, I hope you have been lone 
ly tblK past week, as horribly lonely as 
I have been."

Her eyes spoke for her as they 
looked Into his, and he drew her to 
him closely.

"Dcnrest, do you know what   
frigidly cold greeting you gave me 
when I first met yon. An a punish 
ment I um going to compel you to a 
lifetime ofr Krcel-'ngs of this kind," 
inn) lie lifted her fnce to his lit n greet- 
Inn Much ns' mil}- lovjtrs know.

Two month.i Inter Klennor stood In 
the rose- mid gray nest alone, for the 
UiKt lime.

"GiMidby, little nest. I loved yo-.i, 
but y<m have a rival. He has stolen 
me awiiy from yon. I am sorry to 
leave you, but, oh. so phul (u pa with 
blm. anywhere."

II. ., ..,.., ,..- : ..;' ih,> Cumou* 
Moaelle wine /or Invalids, called tlm 
"doctor?" It gnt Its name nlioat six 
hundred . years ago from Hoemund. 
iirchblnhnp of Treves, who wns 111 of a 
fever nnd «lven op by the doctors. 
Then Into his castle-one day marched 
n sturdy former with n little cnsk of 
wine on his shoulder from his three- 
cornered vineyard^, at Bcrncastel. 
"Whoxo drinks of' this wine must 
straightway be.well of fever," he an 
nounced, nnd the Pick man begged for 
a drink of it, liked It, took more and 
got well. "I will never be without 
that best doctor In mine old age," sold 
the thankful archbishop and left order 
that 20 casks of that nseful wine 
should go Into his cellar »very year 
afterward, for sick

DAIRY 
FACTS
SAFE MILK SUPPLY INSURED
Suggested That Two or Mom Small

Towns Hire Inspector and Main-
tain Laboratory.

(FnMf*d bx ">  UnlUd utatM D»p*rtm«nt 
of AfrlcuUur*.)

Milk Inspection Is of prime neces 
sity. In most of the larger cities labor 
atories are maintained where bacteria 
counts and chemical analyses are fre 
quently made on samples collected 
from retail delivery wagons, stores. 
and restaurants. But the small cltKn 
Hnd towns that cannot afford the ex- 
penm of a tester and laboratory find 
U hard to give proper supervision to 
their milk supplies.

The United States Department of 
Acrtoultnro snccests that a practical

OASIS IN ARIZONA DESERT
What Hat Been Don* to Make A jo, for

Ctnturles an Arid Spot, "Bloe-
som Like the Roe*."

West of the Santa Cruz and south 
of the Ulla In Arhuma the territory Is 
generally an irreclaimable desert. Its 
mountains however, abound In rich 
ore of gold, allvei and copper. At ttie 
celebrated mine, the New Cornelia 
CoppeY company has created In the 
midst of this arid district a garden 
spot with atractlve and artistic houses 
of mission architecture, and broad ave 
nues lined with palms. This has 
been accomplished by pcoTldlng £ mil 
lion gallons of water a day, Which Is 
pumped from a 700-foot well eight 
Miles from town. The history of min 
ing In the district In I >\l of the ro 
mance of tie West, the copper deposit 
there havlrg been first worked by the 
Spaniards and Mexicans 200 years be 
fore the Gadvden purchase. Accord- 
Ing to A. W. Alien, writing In En 
gineering and Mining Journal-Press, It 
was only after long experimentation 
'hat a process adaptable to the treat 
noent of complex, ore>. was evolved. 
The operating company provides a 
school and hospital for benefit 01 It 
employees and also runs a profit-shar 
ing store. Tho Mrap Is connected with 
the raltaoaito t,i tho country by i 
biancV. of the fil Pnso and Southwest 
era i»Jiro*rt. The mining claims and 
the mill sites cr.ver an nrra of 2,854 
acres. The property affo'-ds a strlk 
Ing and unusual example of wha 
American Industrial mnnago-uent can 
accomplish under Kdverse c.lmatlciind 
geosrr   .leal conditions.

Berlin Proof
Should Convince Every Berlin Reader

The ,'rsnk statement of a neigh 
bor, tpl.ing the merit* of a rmiedy, 

Hifls \ nil pnii'-e and I elieve 
Th- fame endor>empi t 
B Bonif Btrsti(.cr ffl< a«»y 
Cornn and* no belief nt all. 
Here's a Berlin case. 
A Berlin citiz-n uglifies. 
Rea.l and tie convinced. 
J n Lyt'e, Baker St., *ayi>: 
Several jearn ago I wa« ulllicted 

with a dill'- Brhp BCIOPM my hark, 
bich continued until I cmilri hanl- 

y reet My hack, dinctly over inv 
kidneys, became p.iiilully t«>ro«n<l 
lender and I fell that my kidney* 
w«>n> in liad fhape. In looking lor 
  .remedy. I wan nilvi-ed to try 
D IHI.'H Kiili.e\ Pj |», >o I }irnriirp<l 
a box and began uMt g Miein. They 
reiievi d il<e inig(-r\ v»ry i|uick!y 
It i-s i>lia«nre t.i S|»|N UIBI I be- 

H D III.'H an tflhieiii kidney 
rrtneHv." (Siateiiieui given Octo 
ber 13 1907 )

On JiiMiary 1"). 1921. Mr. l,)i!e 
twill: "1 nni Helilnm witl'ont I)nnn'n 
Kidi'ey Pill" h» I know Iheir value. 
If ruy kiilnej M Double IHP, I gel » 
box at Fsrlow'n I'linrrnacv and tliev 
Bi>nn fix me up."

I'rice 60e., «t all denlerx. Dun'' 
8ini|itr ank fi>t a kiilne) reuimly  K>-I 
Dnai 'f Kidnev Pil'n- ihe mine Umi 
Mr. Lytle had Fo»t*>-M1>biuii 
Co.. Mlt«.. Hnflnl'.. N Y

Cleanliness Is Essantls) to the Projuo- 
Uon of Milk of Low Bacteria! 

Count. " '"•

towns

KNEW OF HEARTS FUNCTIONS
Papyrus Proves That Anelant Egyp 

tian Physician* Were Fully Conver 
sant With Important Organ.

way for ouch cities am; 'towns to In- 
mire a rafe milk xupply U through the 
co-operation of two or more adjacent 
towns in hiring a uillV Inspector anO 
maintaining a lahorator/. The cart of 
«uperv;»iii(r such a plan may be pro- 
rntiMl ninoiiR the different towns oo 
the basla .of population without th« 
expcnue being hurilcnBnmo to any ofce 
of them. 3tate and federal authorities 
are always willing to co-operate In 
work- of this tort.

Tht'v Plan of 'own co-operation In 
milk ind duli-y li-npectlo:i hoi been 
carrt*\V oui In 'qifff.ri'^.t' r«rts of the 
country. Pi^")ait!ii i^a ?'-f&*T connplcu- 
OUK exnnv^le he| '^ 
In northefv; .^ 
'Th« Ornnii
plan lins I'lre'. ;^ i^>.,ur * nu(»i>%~««r, 
yenrn with reiuUla .l»«i i\aw bt*n TCTJI ! 
»ntl (factory to «I> k-onc<nMett.

MARKS OF GOOD DAMY COW
Angularity and L*annti( "Should B«

Appartnt Wh«n In Milk—Mam-
m»fy Syitim Important

A good dairy coy »hould show 
angnlhrlty and leannemi In appear 
ance when hi milk. A feminine head; 
a bright, full eye; a wide muzzle and 
large open nostrils Indicate dairy 
temperament. The chest should be 
full nnd d'fep, giving ample rodm for 
large heart and lung development, A 
long, deep, wide body with well-arched 
ribs Rives room for handling i:i,i» 
amounts of feed. And of <"r tr?"ie Im 
portance Is a well-developed mam 
mary system made up of long, branch- 
IpK milk veins entering large milk 
wells; tents of convenient and uni 
form size, good shape and well placed 
In the udder and on udder that la 
'nrge, well shaped and bus a mellow, 
flexible handling quality.

WIM Hortes of Sable Nlana.
Ever slrfce the dismal failure to 

colonize Sable Island In the Gulf of the 
fit. Lawrence, when Canada was New 
France, there have been a few domes 
tic animals on that bleak upot, relics 
cf that Ill-fated i-ttempt. Some horses 
were among them, probably survlvoro 
of shlpwrecUs, for Sable Island Is a 
dangerous place and bears the name 
ot the Graveyard of the Gulf, from 
the ri'.r.be, uf goilant ships which 
found their end thereabouts, 'the 
horses multiplied and developed Into a 
rough hardy little breed of ponies.

More than one hundred of these 
wild native ?onle* perished during the 
last winter, the government steamer. 
Lady Laurler, reported the other day 
when she arrived from a trip to the 
Atlantic graveyard. The covering of 
the Island grass by drifting snow dur 
ing a stormy winter was declared re 
sponsible for the deaths. It Is likely 
thst another such winter will put an 
end In this unique little horse colony.

Detroit Has a Kite Day. 
Kite dnr has become an ninnml 

event In Detroit. So popular has It 
become Hint competitors In the evetit<s 
of the iwventh annual kite d»y In Mny 
wert> divided Into two sections. Tl'o-.<» 
who live, east of Woodward avenue 
floated their kites In IMngree park and 
those vrhv> live wont compered In 
Woodwnrd pork. The Bast side con 
test noB pnrttctitirly thrilling liecAiis* 
It WBH participated In by Chinese, 

nnd FIHploo boys. Oriental 
if* tho HMMt «nxnt malMM

 B4 flyern of kite* In thi> worM. nr- 
Corrtlnj to the Hurvey. Thin fanctii.it- 
i-ci uport with them originally had an 
Impertnnt ritual slfcnlflcance.

Ewirpg Bowen
Undertakers and 
Ernbalmers. :::::::

We art- carry inn to BUI! th 
s full lint- uf Cs>ketf and 
W^ HTf B!P<) HpHlers in

Flli'eral 
All l-llfli.rlu- »l

 Mention day <» niuln.

BUSINESS LOCATED AT fLOULK
BKRLIN, Ml)

li.Mli- 
R..I,, .

If yi u i w UK for li e Advance, 
'ill <?ly Inn n < r fmd ihe Bniotint al 
fcnc ; trsde, if more convtnienl than 
niah.

American Money In Canada. 
It l« estimated that American In 

restments In Canada for 1U20 amount 
ed to *32u,000,000  more than half ot 
the prewar Canadian Investment. 
Some of the items of Investment dur 
ing the peii'ti under review are: 
'onds purchased. $237,000,000; Indns- 
. ..M Investmem, $80,000.000; western 
lands puriiaxed, $7.00AOOO. It 1s also 
cstlmntixi tl.nt $8O,000,OQO of. the $ 
000,000 Invested In Industries went ! 
Into the pulp and paper business.

Time to Do Something.
Four-year-old Hobby was stroking 

his cat before the fireplace In perfect 
contest. The eat, iilnmst happy, be 
gun to purr loudly. Hobby gazed at 
her askance for awhile, then suddenly 
seized her h> the lull and dragged her 
roughly away from the heart)). Ills 
mother Interposed: "You must not hurt 
your kltly, Bobby." "I'm not," ssjd 
Bobby, protestlngly, "but I've got to

t Her from the lire. She's begin 
ning to boll." The Argonaut

"Cocoa." 
tierw !• ennfuofnn In tfM mt£:?4 of

 inny lM<r*<>tin UN In lliti «U(1vrunc« t>«- 
twei*n coco, com, cncho anil eocoa. 
The original spelling of the breakfast 
beverage, "cacao," him been preserved 
In  h.-nnan, Spnnlsli and French, hut 
Toglond and America upbll It "cocoa." 
It Is the tlkjpbroma cncao that yield. 
this chocolate drink. The tree fs a 
native of South America, but has be en 
planted In all parts,of tho tropics.

Egyptian phxslcluns hi the days of 
the Hebrew patriarchs knew the heart 
Is the center of u system, throughout 
which Its pulsations arc felt They 
performed operations, made diagnoses, 
catalogued canes and verdicts, nnti 
pursued Investigations In a r.-tentlllc ' Animals Give From Five to T«n Times

DAIRY COWS WORK HARDEST
,i

spirit, according to a study  .< «ts 
Kdward Smith papyrus mado by ?rof. 
J. 11. Breasted of the Untveislty of 
Chicago.

Professor Breasted declared the 
ancient document lay in a coffin for 
"seme three and a half millenniums." 
Pointing out that U wns discovered 
by tin American, Kdwln Smith, the 
Chicago orientalist tmsertod It con 
tained ."Incomparably the most Impor 
tant body of medi-al knowledjo which 
has Mirvlvcd to us from the ancient 
Orient anywhere."

The passage about the heart reads 
In part: "There Is In It (tho heart) 
a canal leading to every member of 
the body. Gmcernlng these. If the phy 
sician places the flnqers on tho back 
of the bend, on the hands, on the 
pulse, on the less, he discovers the 
heart, for tho heart leads to every 
member nnd It beats In the canals of 
every member."

Mitsl Turnod Into fas. 
Tvo professors at Chicago uni 

versity claim to have succeeded In 
tun-lug a metal, tungiten, Into gas, 
helium. Between 60,000 and 00,000 de 
grees of heat were needed for the ex 
periment. This Is the highest temper 
ature ever known. The temperature of 
molton stoM Is 2,000 decrees. That of 
the sun Is 0,000 'degree*, while some 
of the hottest sUirs are :«),000 degree*.

One hundred thousand volts of 
trlclty were discharged nt n 
speed through n flue tungsten wlrj. 
Tho wire exploded with a deafening 
report and a flash tvro hundred times 
brighter than sunlight and decora 
posed Into gas.

He Was Through.
"I ulss your neighbor across the 

way at the plnno thla <"'?nlnff. Ho 
plays with such finis'1..''

"Yea, he's Onl«Vd; the Installment
man took bis
jfOd|C.

this morning." 

Their Weight In Milk—Need 
Bett of F««d-

People leldom think of the dairy 
 ow IIH a hard working animal, yet 
t Is a fnct that she works harder than 
ither domestic animals. Every year 
lip given from five to ten times her 

weight In milk, containing as much 
actual dry matter ns do the bodies 
of two of ihreo Hteern. It requires 
appruxlinntnly the, mime amount of en 
ergy to prgJuce 'M pounds of milk 
as It doe* to plow an acre of land. 
This glvra us Home conception of 
the enormous amount of work the 
cow does and Indicates why she should 
be -well fed and cared for. tTtah 
Farmer.

BeM Roughaa* for Cows. 
Clover hay Is ntie of thi» best of all 

roughages for the cow. It furnishes 
largo amounts of crude protein so 
essential to milk production and 1s 
palatable and much relished. Clover 
hay Is unusually rich In lime and lime 
Is also nceOcd.

Plant food Removsd. 
A ton of Gutter removes only sev 

enty cents worth of plant food from 
the farm, while the sate of the feeds 
that produce It would carry away over 
$400 in soil fertility.*

Cambrle for a King. 
In 1530 a pane of gold waj offered 

In behajf of Henry VIII of England to 
the workmen wbo would produce the 
king's shirts. The prize was won by, 
the weavers ot Cambral and tho ma 
terial was called cambric. In honor of 
tho town In which It was made. So 
fine was the linen that there were 120 
or more threads to the iricb. Straight 
way It became tho fashion for all 
undcnrcar, collars, faffs, ii 
chiefs and baby dretni to be made

Immeciisto Rtsults. 
"Did you Klvu ,v»ur wife that lec 

ture on economy yon said you were 
going to?" 

'"Yes, I did." 
"Rave any effect?" 
"Y-c-s; I'm going to make my last 

summer1* tult do for this summer."  
Stray Btorles.

"Ice Saints."
In many parts of continental Europe 

the ldr« has prevailed since the Middle 
ages that the day* dedicated to S3. 
Mainertus, Pancrns and Servatlun  
May 11, 11 and 13 or, according to 
another version, to SS..Pancras, 8er- 
vatlus and Boniface May 12, 13 and 
14 generally bring destructive frosts. 
On account of this belief, which has 
been the subject ot much scientific dis 
cussion, both ihe saints In question 
and their days In the calendar were 
popularly known as the "Ice saints."

Plctur«i o* Moon.
A French scientist him performed a 

wonderful work which he 1ms devoted 
hlmaelf to for five years In nmkir.jc a 
complete map of the moon In the 
ih»p> of 8,0(i) photographs, lie was 
assisted In the work by the photog 
raphers of another astronomer wl'.i 
had been making NiiaiiBhot* of the 
moon for 10 years.

"Gazette" One* a Coin. 
A gnzetto was originally "a certain* 

Venetian coyne scarce worth our farth 
ing," according to Handle folgrnve'n 
Dlctlonalrle, published In 1011. Belli; 
the price paid for the Venetian news 
paper of that day the paper Itself 
gradually nsmimeii the name of tho 
coin.

Gem of Thought.
If It be my lot to cruwl, I will crawl 

Contentedly; If to fly, I will fly with 
alacrity; but as long as I run possibly 
aval.'! It I will never be unhappy. If, 
with a plcuxnnt wife, three children, 
a good house anil farm, many books, 
aud many friends who wlxh me well, 
I cannot be happy, I am a very silly, 
foolish fellow, and what becomes of'me 
Is of very little consequence. Sydney 
Smith.

$150 1
Round 

Trip A
T

Jl 
Thursday, July 20th,
3 II

i Pranklla City ) 
Ercotaa, Julr 10, I

SPECIAL TRAIN vt« Delaware River Bridge Route without 
change of cars. Eastern Standard Time.

Franklin City 
Harslet 
Glrdletree 
Snow Hill
Queponco   
Ironsbire. 
Berlin... 
Sbowell. 
Bishop   
Selbyvllle.

July 1Mb. 
10.10 P. 

.10.22 
...-_ 10.80 
.._-. 10.45 
....... 11.00

.11.00 
11.20 

.11.84 

. 11.41 

.11.60

Frankfort* -;. 
Dagsboro. 
Milliboro ......
Stockley. 
Georgetown. 
Redden... 
Ellendale...» 
Lincoln City. 
MilfOnJ... 
Houiton.

July 20th. 
.. 12.01 A. 11. 
.12.10 "
.12.21 "
12.81 "

.12.42 "
..12.62 "
..1.02 "
.1.13 "
.1.22 "
-Ul "

Atlantic City....    Arrive 6.40

RETURNING Special Train leans Atlantic City (Sooth Carolina ire,) U5 P. H. 
Similar ExcurelonThursday. August 31.

Pennsylvania
System

The R*jh* el T»t tn«4w*y Umtttt,



BERLIN ADVANCE.
dKBLIN. MD., JULY 15, !W2

Mrs. Roland Harrington and son, 
!ol Washington, and Miss Irene Har- 

"jrington, of Annapolis, are visiting 
_r'relatives and friend* here last week

THE ADVANCJI for found doctrine, 
honesty and cheapness. Onlv »l p«r 
rear. Subscribe now.

A nnivereary "In Memoriame* 
will be charged at 6 cento per line.

All verses of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries 
will be charged for at th* mm of 
5 cents per line.

'locals.
Mrs. Nettio Trader is visiting rel 

atives lure.

For Sale Corn at 65c per bu. 
Horace Trader, Route 4.

Theodore Purnell bits been ill all 
the week, but is improving

The Btiilin W. C. T U. will take 
a vacation during July and August.

Mrs. George Mitcbeli has been 
quite ill Ibis week, but is improv 
ing.

Mien Sterling, of Crisfield, was a 
guest last week of Miss Pauline 
Purnell.

For Sale Wall (.howcase, four 
18x42 inches. F. E.

nd this
There will he no preaching ser- 

icea in Bt. Paul's Kpiscopel 
burch, Berlin, until further notice, 
he Rector and his family left for 
leir vacation, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Neuliauer 
nd children returned to tbeir home 
n Baltimore last Sunday, after-vis-

doors, glass 
Korelzka.

Wanted at Once $2,200. Ex 
cellent security. Inquire at Ad 
vance Office.

Wanted A live redbird. Wi! 
pay $1 if delivered to this oil ice in 
u box or cafe

For Sale   tlouca anil lut on 
Ercii-.l St. Apply to Dr. or Mrs 
T Y Frbnklin

For Sale Comparatively new 4 
burner Perfection Oil Sieve. Mre 
W. L. Holloway.

For Sale Horse aud 4 pigs 
Daniel McCarthy, Berlin, Route 4 
St. Martin's, Md.

For Rent Bachelor apartments 
furnished. Main St., Berlin, Md. 
post office box 224.

For Sale or Exchange -Fo
town property, 1 pair of good mules 
Gillie Rayne, Berlin, Md.

Bring jour eggs to u«; we pa 
the highest market price. Amer: 
can Stores Co.. Berlin. Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rayne, 
Baltimore, have been guests of hi 
mother, Mrs. -Roea Riyne.

For Sale or Rent Well-iin 
proved farm near Ber'.in. Terms'. 
suit. J. V. Bryde. Berlin. MJ.

Miiu Lillie Coatee, now of Salis 
bury, has been tbe guest last week 
and thin, of Miss Nadine Farlow.

Mr. Bradley and EJwatd Bell 
went to Philadelphia, Tuesday, 
and brought borne tiro Ford care.

Sec me before selling your pota 
toes. John Hudson, Berlin, Md., 
Home 4, Box G; near St. Martin's.

MJS.-I Grace Furnace, ol Bethel, 
Del., returned home this week, after 
visiting her filend, Miss Nancy 
Gihbu.

Miss Bessie Grer-nberg, of Onan- 
cock, Va., returned home, Monday, 
aUer being the guest of the MiHtofl 
Holline.

For Sale Late Flat Dutch Cub- 
baRu plants now ready, to set, 25c 
per 100, $2 per 1,000. Alfred P. 
Coffin, Berlin, Md.

Fertilizers for Late Potatoes I 
have my warehouses filled with 
2-8-2, 3 8-5 and 4-8-4. My prices 
are right. A. F. Poivr.U.

Miss Mary Bethards, a trained 
nurse of Philadelphia, is spending 
her vacation with her parents, 'Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bethards.

Mrs. Annie Adkina, Mrs. X. Mor 
and BOD, Morris, of Irvington, N. 
J., are spending the summer here 
with relatives and friends

Miss Dorothy Pnrnell and Mlsa 
Henrietta Purnell return to their 
home in Frustburg, today, after a 
visit to Mr and Mrs. Harry Purnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiancii Henry Pur 
nell nnd daughter, of Baltimore, re 
turned home, Monday, after visiting 
his sister, Miss Margaretta Purnell.

Mrs. Margaret Mltchell, who has 
been spending some time with her 
daughters, in Salisbury, returned 
last Sunday to the home ol her ton, 
George Torr,

ting Mr8. Nepbauer's parents, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Charles Holland.

Tbe annual picnic of tbe M. E.
Church and Sunday School will be

t>M at Henry 'H Grove, Thursday,
uly 20th. K 8'y member and

riflnd of the clMiruh IB inviUu if go.
On Saturday afternoon J'i)y22n.-),
will sell at public auction in Snow

iill one Overland car in good shape
ad running order, unices sold at
irivftte sale bjfa.-<j then. William

G. Kerbla.

Harry Rjgers and family motorrJ 
o Wilmidgton, Monday, carrying 
rlr. Rogers' father and brother. 
Returning on Tuesday, they stopped 

at Mllfnrd and brought homo with 
hem fot the summer, Mrs. Rogers1 
later, Lucille Mathews.

Videlta Dennis, W. P. Lawr, E- 
izibeth M. Maasoy and Dorothy J. 

Grey, of the Ocean City High Scbooi, 
were awarded silver medals as the 
successful debating tc»m in Worces 
ter County in tbe High School Pub 
lie Discussion League M Miurylaud

Mitm Florence Milbouru, of 1'oco- 
moke, formerly of Berl : n, was a wel 
come guest of Mrs. R. C. Peters last 
Sunday, going the next day t > 3e!by- 
viile to visit her niece, Mrs. Edward 
McCate, while Mr. MoCabe is in the 
Methodist Hospital at Philadelphia.

Mrs. Eva K. Aryes, her son 
"Jack," and daughter, Mrs Van 
Sweringen and little granddaughter 
expect to leave in the near future 
for California, to make their home 
with the former's son, Lambert 
Her son "Bill" will remain here for 
the present

Tbe Misseti Beuleh and Lelia 
Leasure, Mae Biovn, Hermva Lea- 
sure and Clarence Brown, of Glas 
gow, DP!.. iT-lored to Berlin, Md , 
July 2z J, to vieli «hs former's sis 
ter *r.d brother-iu-Uv, Mr. and 
Mitt.' &'& HoUowa/; nttr Whaiey- 
vill'), MO.., anJ ;.!<o io spend July 
 iih at Ooefcn Cii,.

The Berlin Fire Department was 
called to Selbyville last Friday af 
ternoon when the large unoccupied 
barn of W.O. Williams, formerly oc 
cupied by Humford & Joines M n 
jurage, was found id b<» on fire. A 
bucket brigade was formed and 
though (be orginal structure was 
quickly burned dowc before tbe ar 
rival of tbe Berlin boys, the citizens 
w«e ab'c to keep the fire from 
spreading, putting out incipient 
Die zee that started in the ice plant 
and an umrel dwelling Children 
playiug with matches are supposed 
to have slartc 1 t'je fire.

A Cross-Cut Road.
By Caroline Wheaton.

Over Half Million Individual Deposits,
Resources $650,000,00,

A welcome aifv'.itb those wiabing to start a bank account or
ihoM contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

Grandma had just finished writ 
ing a letter. It was no important 
business letter, and she wanted it 
mailed at once.

"You will have to take it down 
to papa's store," she said V< Neale. 
"Put on your coat and cap, while I 
direct the envelope."

Nettle was only B'X years old, 
he had bnt very lately been trusted 
to go a'one to his father's store. He 
was ready In a minute.

"Hadn't he better go down acre*B 
the loir* asked Neale's oiother. 
"It is quicker, »nd then he will a- 
void those rough boys on Carter 
Street." . j

"Yes," grandma agreed, "that 
will be beet I will telephone to 
papa that you are coming, and we 
will natch at the window until you 
have reached the co-iier of Carter 
Street."

He had never been this way but 
once before, and when he reached 
the corner he could not tell which 
road to take.

Neale's mother, at the window, 
saw him hesitate, and then turn in 
in the wrong direction. He was 
coming straight round toward home! 
She threw on a wrap and hurried 
down to the corner. There she met 
the little boy, who was becoming

ATTENTION!
Tie greatest strike of the age 

is now on in the coal industry, 
with no relief in sight We are 
assured of our usual tonnage at 
prevailing price when operations 
are resumed. We are booking 
orders NOW for future delivery 
with price guaranteed. Let us 
have your order NOW.

OAV1S ICE & COAL CO,,
Berlin. Md.

M. I. HOLLAND
Furnishing Good 

and Note,
Main St.. - Berlin. Md.

HASTINGS
A Continuous Sale.

Tenn. Millet $2.35 bu. 
Cow Peas 2.50 " 
Whip.Peaa 2.75 " 
B. T. Laying Mash 2.75 cwt 
Bran, Local 1.75 " 
Local Middlings 2.10 " 
Scratch Feed 2.25 " 
Fine's Ck. Feed 2,50 " 
Ground Oats 2.00 " 
Alfalfa Meal 2.35 " 
Cotton Seed Meal,

41% Prot 3.GO " 
Red Rose Dairy Feed 2.65 " 
Bingo Dairy Feed 1.50 " 
Krause Horse Feed 2.00 " 
Oyster Shells, medium .90 " 
Egg Cases .24 "

TENANT WANTED FO1? 1923 
on farm in "strawberry belt," near

VICTROLAS
Victor Records, Big Assortment. 

E. H. BENSON,
AUTHORIZED VICTOR DEALER.

Subscribe for the Advance. $1, Cash 
Or Trade, For Nearby Subscriptions,

^Bj^B^i^^ij^ij^(ity>j^

SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

Showell, Worcester County, Mary 
land; 165 acres, 125 cleared; soil 
adapted to all crops, including white 
and sweet potatoes; fronting on Stale 
Road, large comfortable dwelling! 
and outbuilding. Upehur it Up- 
sbur, Berlin, Maryland.

A Lincoln Chassis was on exhibi 
tion at the garage of B. Frank Ken- 
ncrly, local Ford and Lincoln Deal 
er, this week. The Lincoln is said 
to be the tinest of motor cars built 
in this oouBtry. It is a new Ford 
product, Mr. Ford having recently 
purchased the plant and palon.' 
rights from Leland Brothers.

According to the plans hereto 
fore announced, the Maryland 
State Horticultural Society and 
Peninsula Horticultural Society are 
being entertained at Harrlsons' 
Nurseries today, an elaborate lunch 
being served by the firm upon their

somewhat bewildered on 
himself so near home. She set him 
right, saw that the letter was sate in 
bis pocket, and ran back.

In a little while papa telephoned 
up to the bouse that Ne*Te had ar 
rived at tbe store, but that he had 
no letter.

"Dear mer* said Mrs Coxe7 "I 
ought to have carried tbe letter my 
sell. Neale is so careless I We ca n- 
not trust him."

"He must learn," said grandma. 
"I don't see how be could have lost 
it out of bis pocket."

"I'll go ovc* the route," and 
Mrs. Coxe hurried awsy.

She reached the store, howover, 
without finding the mining Utter. 

"Did you come straight down Car 
ter Street to Bank, and down Bank j 
to {be store?" maim, *£ked.

"No; I crawled through the fence 
on Carter Street," Nuale admitted, 
"and came up through the lot, and 
in at the back door."

"What did you go that way for?" 
his father inquired.

"There were some boys playing 
ball, and I wanted to Bee 'em."

The father and mother hastened 
out into tbe big open lot, and looked 
and looked a long while before 
the letter came to light. Then it 
was Neale himielf who found it.

"Oh, here it IB!" he cried. "Now 
I remember! Tbe boys aaked me

CASH PAID FOR EGGS AND 
CHICKENS,

Broad & Commerce 6te 
Berlin, - -- -
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Shoes Cut Out Coupon 
Otherwise no Reduction Shoes
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Barrels  By applying to 0. M. 
Chandler you may secure your bar 
rels for your potato crop. The 
price will be as cheap as they can 
be sold. See him.

Rev. J. J. Bunting and A. P. 
Christopher made a trip to Dover 
on Wednesday, to see the working

arrival, followed by a short meeting 
and a visit to the orchards. The 
evening will be spent al Ocean City.

The need for looking, nowadays, 
before stepping into the street, waa 
«gain illustrated Wednesday eve 
ning, when 10-year-old Virginia 
Perry walked from behind one au 
tomobile in front of another, and 
was run over with one wheel, the 
driver stopping very quickly. For- 
tura'ely, 110 bones were broken, 
and she was only bruised and 
scratched.

The Epworlb;Leagne of tbe Wil- 
mlugton Conference is holding Its 
annual institute this week at Do 
ver, Del. The buildings of the 
Wesloyan Collegiate Institute are 
used for tbat natheting. Alton 
Holland, Lestor Eobam, and Dale 
Cropper are the dt legates from tbe 
League of Steveuton M. E. Church. 
They are at Dover for the week of 
July 8th to 15th.

what was in my pocket, and I told 
'em a letter, and 1 took it out, BO'S 
they could see It. I most have 
tlroppttd ill"

The next lime grandma had a let 
ter to mall she entrusted It to Neale's 
oare, just as before. He walked 
straight down the street without 
 topping to see the boys, and in at 
the front door of the store, exactly 
as he was told to do.

AmericaK Visitors in 5.

ru«rioas»,  .:>'J«1 br tbe United 
•**'.<* waval: Academy Gilwof 1881 
tinu ;Sei,iioT 0. E. Welle»v oi Mary 
land, ita president, have been en 
joying a notable visit to Japan a* 
the gnests of the Japanese Govern- 
m <nt. The occasion was the annu- j 
\\ reunion of the class of '81, which 
contained, upon tbe invitation of 
the U. 8. Government, a young 
Japanese, Mr. (now Admiral) 8. 
Uriu.

La«t year Admiral Uriu, accom 
panied by his wife, attended the 
reunion of the class at Washington, 
and brought with him an invittlion 
from the Mikado, which waa ao- 
copted, to hold the gathering Ibis 
year in Japan.

The party arrived July 2nd, and 
was feted and entertained from then 
unti' July lltb, the class banquet 
being held on the Fourth, and oth 
er fcetivities in honor of the Ameri-1 
can Independence Day.

Much publicity hi being given the 
affair in botii countries, and it la 
hoped that frboily feelings may be

Every pair of Shoes in my store 
on Saturday, Ju!y 15th whether 
Men's, Women's, Boys' or Girls' in 
fact anything you wear on your feet 

| in the way of Shoes or Slippers will 
be 25% off by cutting out coupon.

increased between them by the in 
tercourse.

AT TUB

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

COUPON
25%

SHOES

The same thing will ap 
ply to Men's Suits for Sat 
urday/

of the Epworth League 
now in semloa there.

George W. Cookc, of Cas 
tile, N. V., has been Definitely en 
gaged foi evan^iigtio services at the 
MetbodU'. Church next fall. Mr. 
Cooke is an ovau^ulUt of outstand 
ing ability and eaccess. He big 
conducted three meetings in our 
Conference, namely, Snow Hill, 
Princess Anne and Cape Charles.

Institute He was of great service at those
places, and was well liked.

MT. PLEASANT.
Mrs. Mamie Jones entertained at 

dinner Sunday, Mr«. Jay Beau- 
champ and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
MoCabe, of Wlllards.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsba Powell, of 
near Powellville, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Powell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mca. 0. W. Brittingham 
spent theJFourth with her mother, 
Mrs. Elixa Rayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rayne enter 
tained Mr. and Mrs. Burton Collirs 
and children, on tbe Fourth.

MU- Rada Dennis, of Friend 
ship, spani the week-end with Miss 
Rada Lewis.

Mra. Nancy Massey, of new Wll- 
lards, is spending some time; with 
her daughter, Mrs. Will Raynn.

TUESDAY, JULY 18th,
BUCK JONBf 

, ~ -IN- 
"RIDINQ WITH DEATH"
Also the International News 

Admlaslon   >0c and ZOc

VK'JRSDAY, JULY iOUi,
A Real Art Picture 

MARY MILES WINTER
  IN  

"THE LITTLE CLOWN"
Also   good two-reel Century Comedy 
AdmlMlen   10c and 20c

SATURDAY, JULY 22nd, 
MARION DAVI8

 IK 

"THE ENCHANTMENT"
AUo an Al. St. John Comedy

Admission, - 10 and ZOc.

COUPON
25%

SUITS

Feed and Seed
Bran, $1.70* Flour Middlings, $1.85r Standard 

Middlings, $1.70, Scratch Feed, $2.25, Dairy Feed, 
$2.25' Horse Feed, $2.25* Soy Beans, Cow Peas, Cob- 
bier Seed Potatoes, Buckwheat Etc.

Wanted Kgira for the amount
you owe for the ADVAJTCK

J. M. Braf ten's
Department Store, Berlin, Haryland
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LITTLE IMPROVEMENTS MAKE FARM 
AUTOMOBILE FAR MORE EFFICIENT

It Is Combination of Many Small Thing* That Make* Up a Satisfactory and
Complete Whole.

There always seems to be some Im- ' 
provei:ient that can be made on the 
farm auto, m> matter bow well 
equipped the cn» msy be. These Im- 
provf>TM»n»8 are often very small mat 
ters, but it Is the cunl,Inntlon of many 
Hiiiall Improvements Hint makes up a 
satisfactory nnd H.iccesHful. whole.

Fig. 1 Nhows an nulo clamp vise. 
How often does the driver mechanic 
(who Is, after nil, the only one who 
can run a cat- both economically and 
efficiently), need n vise while away 
from the garage? Cencrnlly, through 
lack of one at the time, only a make 
shift repair can hi; made and theso 
often CIIUHI.' extra tioftile afterwurds 
ulien tlui car l« In the guni'n'i1.

Tlie safely llrst niolto applies to th > 
tool kit IIH well as the driver, writes 
Arthur While In tin- .Montreal Family 
Herald. This Ut should uhvuys he 
Inspected I efore getting uwi>y with 
the car, rspeclnlly If 1,'olni; any dls- 
liinc'e. The most oatlifuctory and, tbe 
quickest way to chock tools and ma 
terials Is to make n lint'of tin.1 con 
tents and alllx It to the Innlde ot tool 
liox. It IH an easy matter, then, to 
run over and check the IteniH. This, 
too, IH the only way to checkmate the 
tool borrowing llend wlio pounces on 
your tools, borrows them and neglects 
to return them for weeks on end.

However, to return to the vine 
which In Intended for light, small 
parts, holding them rigid while one Is 
working on them It IH afllxed to the 
engine and Is held down !>;' the cnglnn 
head bolts. If these bolts are too 
short, It would be n» well to stctire 
longer ones, only taking care, when 
tightening them up, not to overstrain 
them, otherwise n broken stud results.

To make the vino two pieces of steel 
Ihree-elghlhs or .ine-lmlt.luch will be 
needed. Tl-.ln Is heated In the forgo 
and then bent nnd lorni'd as In tlu< 
nketch, iioli'H lielng ilrlll'.'d to fit the 
\vldtli of the studs. The movnblo ncc- 
llon of tlio vine hnx two lugs, filed out

fixed up to pass through the holm ID 
tbe vise. This also IN heated and bent 
as shown. Afterwards a thread Is 
cut, nnd a suitable nut fitted to It

Fig. 2 shows n method of heating 
the Intake r.innlfold from the exhaust 
manifold. This Increases the efficiency 
of the gas In cold wci.'her. The Idea is 
to cover the rntlrc Manifold with a 
copper sheet, beading It wen around 
each manifold and making it meet 
In the rear. Thi>; copper Jr.ckct Is held 
In place by miming holes through It 
to correspond with the belts on the 
engine, slipping It over these bolts, 
setting tbe pipe clamps In place and 
finally tightening up the nuts as usual. 
The copper conduct* the heat from 
the hot exhaust pipes direct to the 
Intnke manifold. After running tlio 
engine about ten minutes the Intake 
becomes so hot thnt the hand cannot 
bo held upon It; thus It preheats the 
gas. nnd so raises Its explosive power.

Fig. ,'t shows another fitting for cold 
weather. This consists of a box-like 
case for the muffler and Is fastened to 
the underside of the floor.

The cosing con be made of sheet 
metal or even of wood. A number of 
holes should be bored through the floor 
ot the car directly bbove this deflec; 
tor; not so ylone or so numerous as to 
weaken the 'floor, of coarse, but suit! 
clenf to permit the heat, from around 
the' exhaust muffler, escaping Into the 
car. This excess heat usually Is lost 
In radiation; but, by being diverted 
to the Interior of the car, It will add 
greatly to tho comfort of tho occu 
pnnts In winter.

.Another convenience when driving 
through snow or mist IB a home-made 
windshield wiper. The ve/y useful 
one shown In Fig. 4 Is made of a piece 
of weather-strip (felt edge) mounted 
on n bent rixl of spring wire. "The 
clip Is in n do of sheet metal fastened 
by means of a small bolk On the other 
end of the wire, a small ^ool, with 
the tlangea removed, la mounted. If 

I t'nc felt edge U saturate'1, with equal

gmMiiiiiiiimuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig 
Back to Love's | 

Country |
I By ELLA 3AUNDER& =

CoprrUht, Wi, TVtiUrn .Ntwipijur Union.

Lottie wn:i thirty-three, the eldest of 
a line of brothers and sisters. Ranging 
ID. order aexf these were: Belie, 
twenty-six, blonde, and Inclining to 
to stoutness; Mary, twenry-tsur, iJru* 
and uptrltuelle, whatever that Is;

DAIRY 
FACTS

FEEDING COWS ON ROUGHAGE
Interesting Test Made With Mature

Holrtcl"- Cow* on Government
Farm In Montana.

(Trturad br t>>« United Bl»te« D«p»rtra«t-\ 
of Airlrullure.)

   _,...._  , ...._...  .__. What will a dairy cow do In th" way 
Dolly, twentywne and vivacious; then 1 of milk and butterfut production wh«"5 
came three boys and, the youngest £.'*  i *_d c». r mghnge crcluslvely . Per

r.i the bottom. These are then fltt*-1
litto slots which r,rn c-it tn tttn flffn.' ', ,-.-'.-t» of glycerin and alcohol It
portion. The tlKh"'nliii; ncruw l» n,nile j cm t the KhiNs with n'.i oily Dim, which 
from any piece 'if one-half Inch bin- lends to shed water.

RIGHT AIR PRESSURE
ii !S QUITE NECESSARY^ ___
Overloading or Underirilation 

Increases Temperature.

Amount of Heat Generate.-) by Tiro
Is Ou« to Flexing and Bending

of Fabric and Rubber"—Old
Tire Moit Suiceptlble.

The- heat that Is notlccnhle In u 
tire after It linn been rim for a few 
hours Is generated by the lire Itself, 
due to flexing and hcnrtlnp, of fahrlc 
and rubber. The amount of heat de 
pends upon the rn| Idlty and extent 
if this action. An overloaded or in, 
utider-lnfliiteil tire heats moru rapidly 
tliiin a properly Inlliileil and -properly 
loaded tire. Similarly, an old tire, due 
to weakniKK, Is more susceptible to 
thin heat-producing action tliiin u new 
lire.

Tho (itrenKlh factor built Into (lie 
-standard pneiiniiitic tin's of lodn.r .« 
far above wtuit'tlie tire IB ever called 
upon to deliver, except under most ex 
traordinary clrcutnstiiuceH. Experi 
mental tests have shown thnt In order 
to hlow out a now Unit-class tire by 
additional nlr preswure It Is necessary 
lo exert n force of over thirty times 
the regular recommended preHsuro.

Tire experts claim, therefore, thnt 
i here Is almolutoly no reason, so fur 
IIH n hlmvout IH concerned, for a re 
duction of nlr pressure beforo going 
out on long runs or during hot days. 
The maximum Incrcune In air pros- 
num that could be expected, 
under any condltUn, would not 
exceed fifteen pounds the average 
would not bo greater than six pounds. 
ThlH Ninall Increaso In pressure will 
nut blow out Iho casing.

The motorist should not concern 
himself over making Inflation allow 
ances for changes In tcmpcrnture. 
The Important point to remember Is 
nt all times to have enough pressure 
and that It Is very rare that one has 
too much. I^opertalr pressure is 
necessary that full service may '- 
received.

TIKE TOOL FOR AUTOMOBILE
Device It Applicable for Both

"Straight Side" and-"C'.lli.r.hen"
Type* of Rlnv..

The SclentItlc American In .'llustrat- 
Ing nml describing a   omh'rnutl >n nnlu- 
molillr tlr< tool, tin.*. Inv.i'iitInn of K. 
l-^imrneKK'r of 1MII4 Chlppewi; St.. 
St. l.oiils, \ln.. na.\«: The Invention 
relates ino;>' |i;irtiriilnrlv to u coin- 
liinoil l>c n cil adtiptalili' fur use In

be

Tax fUth«r High.
Tax on passenger automobiles In

Great Britain U $3 per horsepower.
In Italy tlio tax for on average car
rum between $2,000 and (8,000 a year,

Lion's Immense Strength. 
There U a record which say* thnt   

lion hni dragged an African buffalo 
00 yards. A buffulo weighs ni least 
three tines an much OB a lion. I have 
never *. id evidence of this much "pull 
lug F'>wer," but I b«vo known of many 
Instance! of llona dragging zebras thil 
tar, and the xebras weigh nearly twice 
as much sj tbe lions do. Another tost 
of a lion's strength Is his ability in 
Aland punishment. I hove seen a lion 
.which charged with seven icud bullets 
from an old rllle through Ills shSuldar 
and only tlnully succumbed to th 
eighth bullet In hlg bead. Carl & 

to World't Work.

A Penpectlve View of the Too!.

Inking nff ami replacing tires, »nd Is 
ippllcahli! nllke to whnt are known us 
"Mrulght Hide" tires In demountable 
rim*, and "clincher" type tires of 
:>ther rims.

YOU AUTO KNOW
That oil "wears out" anil Unit 

It should therefore be replaced 
\vlth new oil every thoiiHiind 
mill's or so. This "wearing" 
process Ix due to tliu fact that 
Home of the <>)) works up pa«t 
the pinion where It la burned 
up; other portion* work out 
around tliu ilirfereul parts tf the 
engine and are lout, but the 
major portion of Iho oil remains 
In the "HUUIP" or crunk case long 
enough for ll to become mixed 
with tlio gasoline which linn 
hecn forced punt tliu pUlon. In 
lime, thu addition of this gaso 
line tlilnn the oil to such an ex- 
lent that It lius comparatively 
little lubricating power.

Tlio nwn who wishes to get 
the most economical power out 
of his car will .therefore soo that 
tlio crank case Is drained refill- 
larly, depentllpR »pon the tem 
perature at which the engine Is 
run, the grade of oil used and 
the fit of the piston. Ordinarily, 
this should be attended to every 
1.000 miles and at no time 
should the car be driven more 
than 2,500 miles without nttend- 
Ing to this Important detail.
(Copyrliht, till, by Th« wbitUr 

Byndleftl*. Inc.)

ter Lucy, aged twelve.
They lived : 4 an  >town flat It was 

not 10 the rich part of tbe town. It 
was dot In tbe t>oor part It was 
In that part that Is so maddening In 
Its monotony, where rows and rows of 
cueap apartment houses extend for 
miles facing each other across a tioMy 
street

Her father was   commercial travel 
ler, v/ho seldom came hoioe. Her 
mother was a shrewish old woman, who 
ruled her family with a lashing 
tongue.

There hnd been a time ten year* 
before when Lottie bad sveothearts, 
like the other girl*. But tbe cart* ot 
the family had devolved chiefly on 
her. and for five years she bad been 
herself growing older and r-.ore faded. 
Now sh« was the household drudge, s 
Qxtore, she thought bitterly.

The man across the hall, who rented 
a room .fro.? Mrs. Paztnn, seemed to 
have seen th.it He wo* abont her 
own age, and 1 ad stopped'to exchange 
a few words with her now and again. 
Lottie h.id cotae to welcome this little 
respite In her monotonous lot

"I'm going back to God's country, 
Miss Hartlng," be bad said the week 
before, with a smile on bis boyish 
face. "The Northwest where « man 
can stretch his limbs and breathe. I've 
had enough of city life. I've bought a 
ranch. ..."

All tbe while he spoke her bear; 
cried passionately. "Take me with 
you I I'll slave f<5r you as I've slaved 
here. Only give mo freedom too, a 
little love, a caress. . . ."

She had not seen him for   week. 
She did not expect to see him again

She ffloughc of all this bltterly^ut 
without repining, ns she busted her 
self about the apartment. It was In a 
tense a sola night for her, for it was 
the flr»» t(jnc In months that she found 
herself alone. Only those .who live 
ceaselessly In the company of others 
know what solitude means.

All the others, down to Lacf, had 
gone to Coney for the evening.

"Somebody's got to stay home to mind 
the plnce," suld Mrs. Hartlng. "I 
guess It's you, Lottie, You're too old 
to get any amusement out of the 
boache*."

Lottie guessed It was she. And sonio 
onu had to stay to do tho Innumer 
able things tlut were required. There 
wan the week's darning, the benns \'i 
be put on to soak, Ilclle'k and Mnr/'s 
room to be turned out.

A tap at the door startled her. Vl»l- 
tora.were very few an4 f« 
 t-rhi* HnrHnrV nrmrfrrwrit. 
nn-t their beaux outside. Then 
nt>t room fji' courting.

Lottie aff^tfl the door timidly, and 
her limit almost slopped beating as 
r.ho siv,- the t,mn across the hall stand-

"On, good evening," she said timid-

"i.'oy I come In?" bo asked, bis blue 
ye* lighting up with a smile.
Lottie admitted him and gave him
rliair, but he did not sit down; be 

oly flood and smiled at her.
"You the only one left?" be asked.
"Y 's, they've gone to the beach," 

be nurwered, painfully conscious of 
er <>pran and the broom beside the 
ofn.

"You must have a pretty hard time 
ere," he *n!d gently.
Lottie's eyes Oiled with tears; she 

fit ashi'iiied and mortified by the sobs 
hat were forced from her. She wept 
ncontrollkbly.
She felt his hand upon her shoulder. 

She looked up out of her r.vlmmlng
 yes lit him.

"I've thought that fur a long time," 
10 said. "I I'm sorry. I'm leaving 
o-nlght, and just came tn to say good-

"G-good-by," she whispered faintly.
".Miss Hartlng, I I wan,' to say 

K.nicthing more. \Yon't you leave all 
his behind you and come with me? 

Come West with me, where there 
won't uo anything of this. Do you 
luppyw 1 haven't seen how you're 
rcatefl here?" he added with sudden 

pniwlon.
"No, I know what you're going to 

nay. You've got to look after your 
family. Well, you've fend a long BI>C<| 
of It, ns fur ax 1 can see. It's time 
noine one else, toon up the burden.

No, dear, I won't give you time to 
'hlnk. Just comet Come ns you are. 
I'm go|n«-now. And I wunt yon. Will 
you comc7 I love youl Will yon com*
 nowl"

And suddenly his arms were round 
her, and their lips met. And, side by 
side, they went down the stairs. Into 
n brighter land love's country.

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiirimiiumiiiiifiiiiiiu: 
| Edwa»-d Clodd's | 
| Vision |
§ By EKNEST LEVir-JT" |

haps the consensus of opinion 's that 
ahe will not do very well, hut the 
United Stat'.* IVrTartnient of Agricul 
ture has some figures that show whnt 
a few cows did that were fe<! on al 
falfa hay and corn sflage, wltlout 
grain.

A mature Ilolstcln cow was pas 
tured on Irrigated, tame grass at the 
department farm at Huntley, Mont 
During the winter months she received 
nothing but corn silage and alfalfa 
hay. She was under test and was 
milked three linn* a day. For 140.5 
days and 08 nights she was.on pas- 
lure. During the rest of the year stie 
<rnn;urj>ed 0,014 pounds of alfalfa liny 
nnd 8.085 pounds of corn sllnge, a 
rather large amount of bulky feed. 
While this ration was fed the cow 
maintained her weight nf. practically 
whnt It was at the beginning of the 
twit, and produced 14.210.1 pounds of 
milk ajirt* 470.24 pounds of buturfat 

For the 12 months following the 
next freshening this same- cow was 
uillked three times H ilny nnd given, 
In addition to roughage, oil the grain 
she would eat. The Hurprlslng fact 
1.-. tfiat she ate 7,050 poun.l* of grnln 
and practically the sumn amount of 
roughago an In-fore. The actual quan 
tities of roiiphnce were 10.093 po«n<l« 
of alfalfa liny. «,:tii pounds of sIlnKe 
and 4,230 poun<U of beets. She- was 
on pasture 1.TO day* and no nlghtn. 
The milk pruliirtliin for the year was 
'A409.4 pounds, nnd butterfat 828.11 
pounds, nnd the piln In weight 200 
l«>.\inds.

nut notice the difference In the nu 
trients required to produce the prod 
uct the ttmt yenr nnd the second year, 
when 7.1 per cent more butterfat WBM 
produced. Tin tlrxt year, over and 
above maintenance ami In addition to 
picture, the . -i\v consumed for each 
100 pounds of butterfat 150.37 pound* 
of digestible protein and .ViS.OO pound* 
of total digestible nutrients, and for 
each 1,000'pounds of milk yielded she 
uxed 51.7 pounds of digestible pcateln 
and 184.S pounds of total digestible 
,.'.itrletits.

Th>» Hecond year, when she received 
nil HIP gfslri she would eat, she re- 
eelvetl nbovc malntenar.ee nnd In nil- 
illllon tn pn.«tlire. In the production of 
100 pounds of butferfnt, 218.7 pound*

;• '.• M-'.t--''. mul 1O7-I.4 imninly

Copyrl«ht, mi. We.Urn Ntw.pisxr Uolou."

Eduurd Cloild had been dead for 
nine time, but bow long be did not 
tnow. Iltf had always thought that 
death IMIS the end of everything; tfnd 
he Imd been so surprised to tlnd hlni- 
seir iillv«! after the mortal change 
that that .bsorbeu nearly all bis IEJ- 
prcsstorii.

UK V.MS In his own home. If he had 
struug:h to rise, he did not know how 
to txerclse It. There lit was, wander- 
Ing about the rouuis of bis big house, 
and nobody took the faintest notice 
of him.

lie had screamed, threatened, shou'- 
ed, and bis loudest cries made no Im 
pression on any one. He had shaken 
bta wife violently by the arm, and  
«lie Imd walked through him as If fie 
were not there.

it wa* drendful to find himself a 
cipher where he bad been the master, 
but It was worse to eee the general 
joy at his disappearance. Mill/ had 
censed to ?aro for him for years; «he 
had UWH suppressed by him, but she 
WIIH riiphll.v picking up her personal 
ity. In spite of her widow's weeds. 
There WIIH nti uimosphert) of relief, 
almost ot gulely.

lie linil ilioiiKht' that u ihcre was 
a heaven, (its' good-deeds would carry 
hlir iherv. Me had been n cantanker 
ous olil mini, (mi he Imd dor? m>od as 
wcl' us (mil. .(mm he hnd turned"'Oat 
of his hiiine for imirrylnx young Snun 
dcis hut tliiil was n father's right, 
and IM' mul minted tier first. Harold 
liinl l.ecli u good hoy ; he hud left him 
nil his nullify lifter ills wife's dealh. 
Mill) he iinil pn.vlited for suitably.

llnn'M IIIIIHI recrvt Ills passing, 
mirel.t. ,s<\lfi im the thoiiKht, be was 
lriinM|Hirieil li; HiirnlU's home. Iliir 
old WIIH silting with bis wife, Dora; 
they were talking of him.

"It's n lucky thing tbe old man 
kicked the bucket when be did," lltir- 
old was KiiyliiK. "1 don't mind telling 
you now, Uorn, I was up agauixt It 
for fair. 1 lost my job last month  
didn't tell you. If he'd known he'd 
have cut me off like Joan." 

"Why?"
"Well never mind why. A little 

trouble. Now we'll make tbe money 
lly, eb, old girl? A air for you, and 
we'll hit thu lil|;'n spots. Yes, It's tbe 
best thing that could have happened 
to us I"

Twilight.
Twlllglit lit made ponlhlo by th 

enrlh'H atmosphere and It4 power tc 
rt.flect tlio nun's rays. I'or a certal 
time after tho sun hits disappeared bo- 
low tho horizon the sun's rays pan 
through the earth's atmosphere at sue 
nn angle that tho light rays are reflect 
ed and refracted.

*jt So Bail as It Could Bt. 
The car ot Juggernaut wasn't as bn 

as It might lnive been, Inasmuch a 
It carried no tnufuVr cut-out to add In 
suit to Injury.-i-LoulsvUle Courier- 
Journal. _ ... .  - -» 

Kitwnrd Clortd crept away. He bad 
Idollzeil the boy. He felf crushed, 
humiliated, heartbroken. Who was 
there who cared?

"All, tlierc was F:.^:i-, the little 
stenographer, who h-nl beta with him 
eight years. He h;.il lent her two 
hundred dollars when herBuotS.er was 
111. Surely Mio would fe«ii.jmber  
would regret?

Instantly he found himself In his 
ol'icc. There was another Biun lu 
MB clmlr SimmoiiH, Ills secre'.ary, 
whom he had trusted with'everything. 
Slmmonn and he had been excellent 
friends. He hail liven Interested In 
Mimnons, had ) ' l:cd him out of Uie 
ruck of clerks.

"V'ep, he was a good manager," 
Slmiuons wns snylng, "but too cranky 
for me. lii-'wecn you ur.d me, Sadie, 
I'd already arranged to go to Wlther- 
spoon's. They Jumped nt me with my 
knutvlwlge of the business. J.> a 
year's time we'd have put old Clodd 
on tbe' blink. I'm sorry thu old boy 
died before I got Ihu chance to get 
buck nt him."

"What had he doiie to youj" 
"Done? Kept me down to a miser 

able H\c thousand n year. Kept me 
here slaving for him after hours. I 
had my Knife Into him, and ho'd have 
found It out If he'J lived."

"He n'ure aim a mean eld skinflint,'' 
answered the stenographer, "Say, 
you reiiiemlier that time my mother 
W4in sick? l|« lent im two hundred 
dollars and made mo pay It buck. I 
Slopped my milary, two dollars u 
week ! I'm glad he's dead!"

Clodd crept away. If over he hnd 
been bitter In life, he was m«re bitter 
lu death. Those whom hu had helped 
and trusted hud gone back on him. 
What about his enemies?

Joan! In his bltierness of spirit 
he resolved to visit her, listen to what 
slie was MTlng. How she must hata 
him!

Instpntly lie found her, but not In 
her poor little home. She was kneel- 
liig somewhere, but the room had 
grvwn mlbty. and he could not set 
anything except Jimn'u white face and 
tearful eyes.

"Dailily," be heard her say, "dear 
daddy. If only you could hear me I 1 
love you! 1 uudemlooii you so well. 
1 knew that underneath all the bit 
terness and disappointment you loved 
me. And I loved you, daddy I Cun 
you hei.r me? I loved joul"

Tbe sudden nu-li of answering love 
In Clodd's heart was like a cleansing 
flood. He grnuncd In spirit If only 
he had kiioui. I If only there yet were 
time!

"Daddy! Can't you hear me?" 
Clodd utienml lilc eyes. IJls room.

his own room swam round him. Ho 
saw the airnzcment on Joan's face. 
She screamed.

"He's come to himself! Mothe*. 
quick! DnOdy's alive! The doctor 
said he'd live If ever he cnme throsgl: 
tbe crisis!"

"Joan!" whlspereJ Clodd feebly.
Very weakly he put h's arm uhout 

her as site kneeled beside him.

Observing.
Hurlliert r.m*y was a pretty child 

from tin.1 day she wss horn.
Jenklns \f». some K'r's «"' ""rn 

pretty, som* achieve prettlntss, and 
some daub -,irettlness npon themselves. 
 Louisville Answers.

QUESTION FOR LAW SHARKS
NIc- Point Concerning Owner.hlp of

Pearl Which Cook Discovered
in Clam She Wai Eztlng.

A nice question () f ethics nil (I of 
law Is rulM'i! by Hie case of the cook 
nt Athmtlc City who clinked n.i n pearl 
found In n chini slit* \viis eating ninl 
whoso mistress then claimed Mil? 
precious obstruction fi.r her mvn.

In the diamond mini's n( tin- Ittitnl 
lit Kiiiiln>r!".v tin- native vurkumn wh   
swallows n illmitMinl d<vs nut, lp-<> 
facto, make ll hU i>\,n. lie ill£H in 
Iho liliu- clny on Hi.' iimliTMatiillii.' 
that every Jewel discovered lii'lmit- 
In tlu- DC HitTH Mliil'm company. Ltd. 
lint tin- cook was in a different Mlup- 
tlnn. She Vfus given her food a* u 
part of her compensation. Tin- peiirl 
In nit excrescent |i!irt of the clnni; II 
Is the picturesque ri'sult of u diseased 
condition.

If possession IK nine-tenths of til' 1 
law. (lu-ii tin; cook Is entitled to the 
pearl on tlu> principle of "llndlngs i- 
keepliigN." In iiny er.se, the linly <>i' 
the house would In- entitled to lionM. 
us iiiiiny u mistress has asserted, "I 
have a pearl In my cook!" 1'hllu-
dclphlll I'llhll': Ledger.

Stamp Trade Highly Organized. 
Paris 1ms long been n cosmopolitan 

Catherine place of stamp collectors 
'rom everywhere In Hie world. Tin 1 
(stamp trade In 1'nrls In no thoroughly 
organized tliat It even Ims a curb roar- 
ki-t.

Tree'i Roott Abav* Ground. 
Tlic roots of the klzluhn palm of 

Central Amerrca p.M »prlni! from the 
stem above tin1 groand, every new 
root emerging from a point higher 
on the stem than the one '.vhlcli pre- 
ceded It.

OF

A Rtc-ord-Brsaklng Helstoln Cow.

• •I totiil dlK'iTtllile nutrients; and In 
;hc production of 1,000 pounds of milk 
»l,e lined 70.43 pounds of illgcxtlble 
pn.teln mul :U!>.1| pounds of total dl 
gcHtlhte nutrients.

From a nutrition iltandpolnt the 
cow imitlo a more economical use of 
the ruughuge ration than of the rough 
age plus heavy grain ration. No at 
tempt '.MIS made to compare the rel 
ative economy of the two systems of 
feeding on n dolhirs-and-ccnts I)HH|K, 
AS Die relation between prices of 
roughage, gram, milk, and butterfat. 
which vary by localities and seasons, 
would be a large factor In determining 
tills question.

Tlierc arc now several cows on this 
farm thnt have records made on rough 
age alone. One made 477 pounds of 
butterfat In U90 tlujn, nud promises to 
have it record of 41)0 pound* «t the 
end of her year, which will be v/ltbln 
45 pounds of the record mnde tho year 
before when grain wt:s fed. Another 
cow In the henl nmd« 345 pounds of 
liu'terfnt In 245 duyt without grain, 
nnd still unollier 11)3 pounds In V20 
dayH. It Is now planned to try some 
of them on moderate grain rations to 
make comparisons of the amounts of 
nutrients required to make ,hutteriVt 

'and milk under all condition*.
Later and more complete figures on 

additional cows will nhow the effect 
on production of three plans of nu 
trition no grulu -iitlon, light grain 
ration, ami heavy grnln rntlon. Tlie 
relative prices of milk, butterfat, and 
feeil will then determine tho method 
of feeding most profitable for a given 
eectlon.

His Qu««rr*M Was Fatal. 
Hespcrornls was a big bird who lived 

In the Kansas sea during the 
Cretaceous . age. He sometime* 
readied the length of six feet from 
beak to (Ml, nnd was no mean enemy 
for the fish of his day. He had no 
wlngn. He couldn't fly. and so they 
withered. He couldn't walk, either. 
Ills legs were set far back on hU body 
and turned outward like oars. He had 
jaws like a snake and teeth like a 
lliard. Ho lived his whole life In tbe 
water. Tro much specialization I All 
the race of Hesperomls are dead now.

Whsn Mexico Was Chinese. 
Prehistoric Mexico was occupied and 

colonized by Chlncttc, according to 
archcologlstti wliouc researches liuv« 
resulted In discoveries of Incense bum' 
ers nnd peculiar three-legged dlshel 
made only by the Chinese.

Young Dtrtal Coup!*, Presumably.
lleport of Western Wedding 

"Standing In an arch of fern.i, smllfti
and pink flowers of tho seaaon, the
young couplu plighted their tooth," 

Btnstlts of Llm«ston«. 
Place a shallow box of gronn>l lime 

stone where thn rows will have to 
walk through It when entering the 
barn. This will clean their feet, keep 
them troni slipping, and add to tha 
T»lue of the manure.

Increasing Milk Production. 
In working for an Increased milk 

production the cow lias' to be taken 
Into consideration as well as the feed. 
Some cows are not capable of good 
production no matter how well they 
  re fed.

Fighting Weeds,
In sections of the Northwest the 

fruit grower* cover tlio fields with 
rooting paper, cutting out round boles 
for tho melon hills. It has been found 
that by this practice all weeds are 
smothered and there Is a big saving 
In labor for cultivation and Irrigation.

Unpleasant Dlscoviry. 
It U only when n man begins to dic 

tate big letters that ho llnils off how 
poorly ho can talk. Boston Evening 
Trwuscrlpf. v

E OXFORDS
THIS WEEK WE ANNOUNCE 

A REDUCTION OF

20%
on the price of every canvas, cloth and 
sport oxford or pump in our store.

Our sale of white oxfords has been 
greater this season than ever before due to 
our low prices and high quality. Nevertheless,
we are still able to fit your feet in a style that will please you.

Astounding Reductions

Voiles and Tissue Gingham .

You Need The Goods 
We Need The Space For More Shoes,

Johnson
•Where your cath pays Dividends'
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Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real Estate, PruH . »nd Prodoc* 
Rents Collected, Property Loolnd

After, both town and country. 
Also carry in oteck in aeaaon, a 
General Chemical Go's. Spray Ma

terials.
KannkNCK AND Busimafl P^AIB, 
Commerce Street. BERLIN, MilYUMft

J DR. C. P.

SDENTIST,
PITTS & WILLIA./I STKEETS, 

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

DR. O. H. MASON.
DENTIST.

BV.flUN, - - ItAKYtAND.

SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
OP'.'OSITB

H1U1I 8CUOOL.KrlCE IIOUB8: 
tt-II; 1-6.

WM. J. P1TT3

SURVEYOR.
BERL.1N. - MD.

Calvin K
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

Berlin, Md.

JOHN W.

SNOW HILL, MD.
A t Benin office olory 8itard«r «rt»rnoon.

FRANKLIN UPSHUR
LAWYER 
BERL-IN

ir ilio fliwor
l.'orKd It. Upotiar.Unov UllIoSlo.
r^lophoncHln lioth offlcot sod both rulducM.

WILLIAM G. KERB1N.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SNOW HIU-.MD.
Attnl for thu Til K NATIONAL 8UHBTY CO.

In liorlln Office ututy 8aWti;\i 
TBLBPHONB* OllUt 9). U*ll«»« KO

Cleaning: And Pressing*.
L. Jonec, the BpeoUUst, oleao.M 

auo precaer; Bcouring and dyeing. 
Flrst-dase bootblack work called for 
and delivered. Shop next door to 
Post Oluce. Main Street, Berlin,Md.

SHORT GUTS IN 
STATE NEWS

The Latest News From 
Over the State

All

STATE 

CAPITAL

HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK

Dnnton, Md.--John A. MUntosn 
has been appolMed 'clerk to Super"- 
visor of Assessment Aid* P. Whlffly. 
The State Tax CommSsslon M"'re< 
quired by law to. call for « >*Mr as 
sessment of property this year. The 
work of the- new assessment In Car 
oline county has been launched. No 
tices atd schedules of personal prop 
erty ore being sent to each taxpayer 
in the county.

Cumberland. Johu P. 'Miller, 24 
yours old, sustajned severe Injuries 
when ho was struck by an automobile 
driven );/ Oeorgo Burton,, colored, on 
do Amcelle boulevard, beyond the 
Dingle. It Is feared his skull may 
be fractured. Miller was taken to 
the Allegany Hospital In the ma 
chine. Burton was placed under ar 
rest and Is hold pending the outcome 
of Miller's Injuries-.

Cumberland.   About 60 former 
members of the Three Hundred and 
Twenty-fifth Regiment of the KlKhty- 
sccond or AA Division In the World 
War held a reunion nt Cremiptown. 
this county, In Ounnlng'i grove. A 
big supper, camp fire nnd program of 
amusements, Including a tug ot war, 
were features. A regular old-time 
army "chow" with trimmings was 
enjoyed by the visitors.

ITppor Mnrlboro. Hunting licenses 
for the coming season have been re 
ceived for distribution at the office 
of the Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Prince George's County. Although 
the reason's opening Is some time off, 
uppllcucts Bro M'eft to sec ire their 
licenses ns soon u poslble to avoid 
the last-minute rush. Resident coun 
ty licenses this yoar co.«t $1.10. 
State-wide licenses cost $5.\0. 
non-resident license costv flO.SO.

Drentwood. With a view to bring 
Ing nbout cooperation In the conduct 
of town affairs <-.:: advliiory board, 
conslHtii'c of representative citizens, 
hns been appointed to the Mayor 
nnd Town Council of Brentwood. 
woiiii'i. <!r.i. Nellie \Vlncln-Ht,.r- - Ii in

"Cut" Investigation.
Baltimore. 

    Preliminary step* la th* Investiga 
tion of the Maryland House of Cor 
rection will be taken by Governor 
Rltchle's investigating committee this 
week.

The body j* to act upon partial re 
port* of "Cat" conditions a* submit 
ted by Joseph S. Flshman, former 
Ftuernl Prison Inspector, who has 
be,e$ employed to go Into them thor 
oughly.

't do not expect .Mr. Flshnran's 
work to be complied for a month," 
Judge Burke said. "It does not 
upon) possible, therefore, that w* can 
do anything of a final nature, slnta 
the complete Flehman report l**lo be 
the basis of our action."

Judge Burke added that the Board 
may make r. prelirnlrary survey of 
the situation and a stuiiy ot any data 
laid before It by Mr Flsbman. Ka 
was uuwllllng to forecast any defin 
ite action.

The Investigation Is a result of 
numerous charges reflecting discredit 
on the management ot the institution 
made by Eugene O'Dunne, the at 
torney who recently pressed the 
charges against Dr. Hubert W«de 
which led the Governor to oust Dr. 
Wade from f.he Chairmanship ot the 
State Board ot Prison Control.

Plan Safety Drive.
Resolutions favoring the passage ot 

Inws designed to aid la saving chil 
dren from death by being run down 
by automobiles while playing in the 
street were p&sted at a meeting ot 
the Motor Vehicles Commissioner*' 
Association at Braddock Heights., 
Laws against obscured llconse tags 
were also advocated.

At the meeting the statement was 
made that the majority ot children 
killed while playing In the streets 
are about flve years old just old

•DOY- 
SCOUTS
(Conduct*! br Nulonai CouiuHl r,r th< Boj

8couu or Am«rta.)

enough to get about by themselves 
yet lacking In sufficient judgment to 
protect themselves fully from danger. 
It was said that children are usually 
killed or Injured by speeding deliv 
ery trucks and rarely by touring or 

' { pleasure cars.
p.'in.!tc plans for

IMCOHrOBATlD IH Ttlt. t •»•

900.000. 
oo.ooo.

Bank of Berlin.
Our Savins;* Department par*

3 per cent. Interest to
depositors.

We invite you to open sn account.

JOHN D HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W. KEAS, ASST. CA.SHIER.

Attention, Subscribers!
Please look'at the date on the la 

bel of your paper and see if you: 
f-ubecription is overdue. If it is 
bring or Bend us the money today 
before you forget it. We havekep 
(be price of the Advance; at the 
lame low rate when every othe 
newspaper no know.of has gono u] 
with the increased cost of CUR tor talc 
lot producing it, and you should 
appreciate our baoriflue enough to 
give us the small amount required.

If egge, butter, potatoes, wood, 
or almost nny other produce Is 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the game at^oash, but we must In 
sist that you pay vv hat is .due, in 
rome nay, at onoe.

J. W. Bur bage Sr.
Furnishing

Undertaker anil Embalmer
Pull Line of

CASKETS  * ROBES
MANUPAOTVMHH OP

Hlf b«Ur*d« Monument! and 
Tombstone* at RcuonabU Price*

OHA1.I1N IN

IRON FENCE.

Ail business will r*c*lv* oar p«r*oa* 
attention.

BERLIN MD.

too. :"..«,  :: ixtmlttee also Include* 
L,. Qih.blr,, .Vlbert Sites, Edward H. 
Tlolio.tH, CJeor t» Castle, Isaac D. Ar- 

Wllllan, W.y B nnd Mr. Easter- 
dny. H. H. !laker u»s been appoint 
ed by tho Council as town marshal. 
He will appoint his assistants. Isaac 
1>. Arnold, n justice of the peace, has 

11 nnmed police magistrate, and 
?u' r,iarki<5. town clerk. Marklc 

nnd the town treasurer, Albert Wll- 
wlll go to Marlboro to secure 
on the county assessment of 

property In Brcntwood ns a bails 
uuon which to levy taxes.

CVnlrevlile.   Plans are rapidly 
prosressInK for the second annual 
Queen Anno's County Hnrso and Cat- 
tlo Show to bo hold near Centrevllle 
on Saturday. August 19. This week 
arrangements will be completed for 
tie exlillilt of pure-bred hogs and 
plg.i. sheep, hounds and beagles. It 
hns been decided to provide for a 
mnv CM tie, class, to embrace progeny 
of grade cows and purn-bred bulls. 
There will be a judging (.'as* for 
boys under the supervision of tho 
Boys' Calf Club. In the hog clnsses 
premiums will he, awarded ns fol 
lows: Sow nml litter, silt nnd sow; 
bourn. Only ho^n registered or en 
titled to registry may be oxhll Ited. 
All nnlmnls will be treated for hog 
cholera by tho Stntc Live Stock Sanl- 
tury Hoard before the/ ore placed In 
the pens. In the sheep classes prizes 
will be offcro'l for owes, Iambi and 
rnnis.

ilockvllle. Receiving Information 
that KomethlnK like 100 gallon* ot 
corn whisky was being hauled away 
ennh night from n big still near Dlck- 
ormin, this ront.ty, and being "tipped 
off" ns to the location of tho plant, 
Sheriff Alvlo A. Moxlcy. Deputy Sher 
iff Stanley Olgells, Chief of Police 
Cluirliis T. Cooloy and Policeman Oil- 
car T. Culther. Loroy llodgors, Law 
rence Cliigptt and iSuy Jones ar 
raiined ID mid and destroy the »U!1 
nnil to nrrpst everybody In sight. 
Aniieil with rifles nnd pistols nnd an 
ample supply of ammunition, they 
inurched on tho aceme nt the tlm 
decided upon. Those, Interested in 
tlm operation of the still, however 
hncl ovlilnntly been warned, for about 
all ihn officers found wan a large 
quantity of corn whisky maun about 
1'on gallons. There was everything 
to Indicate, however, that a still had 
boon In operation there for quite a 
while and that all the paraphernalia 
had only roi ontly boon hauled away 
Tho officers founii no one at the 
plnce, but they went to the home o ( 
Harry Kylo, on v. iioso farm the nil 
had bean located, and directed 'him 
to report nt thn Pollen Court here 
In connection with the case. The 
supposed locution of lUn still vra. 
within 800 yards of n much-traveled 
public roml nnd nboiit two nillen 
from the village of ULkerson. I 
was, 'hoi/over. IE a very aecludec 
 pot nnd Ideal ' -r li \ purpose. Ac 
conlliiK to per. < In a position to 
know, tho /.111 >'m; been in operation 
nbout six vecld

Qreas*.
It IH much iMi»lt>r to wash a greasy 

(inn K you lieut It slightly before ap 
plying soup nnd water. Till* loosen* 

i tliu grouse. .

TO CO-OPERATE WITH SCOUTS
Alvln M. OwMey, director ot the Na 

tional Americanism commission of the 
American r^sfc-n met recently in con- 
;fereni. with tlie executive officer* of 
the Hoy Scouts jf Atnvrlca at &elr na- 
tlimiil heftdqunrter*, Xcw York tf»;, to 
develop plans fur nn Inter^slvf afort 
on the part of the Amerkftr, Legion 
to strengthen Ihe work Vt* vhe Boy 
Scouts of America thr-<ete!<out the 
United' Stuteit. Mr. O\\V>^'«tpla'lned 
Umt purauunt to the action o.' the na 
tional contention lit Kr.nKa* C'ty, and 
follnwlng recent pfrwiianl investigation 
by the mitlimnl commiinder, llunford 
MacNIder, the Auierlcnn I^eglon would 
Ininiedlaiely begin the development ov 
a plan -vhervby the Amerl-nn Legion 
posm In nil cDinnninltli's where there 
nte not Hoy Scouts would be atkcd to 
sponsor the ori;un'.2ntl<'3 ot a troop, 
nml In other comtmmltltt to co-oper 
ate with existing tr»op* in the 
slrvnRllienlrip of their work. Already 
tlie American Legion has sponsored 
I lie o-gnnlzntl<m of 50 troops. 'Com- 
iniinilfr MacNiiler hns Issued a strong 
appenl tn nil I.rglun poitu to co-coer- 
nte with Ihe lixvil councils and varU-us 
troopn throughout the country, ano b)is 
sncgcstrtl the I'Ion of posts rfdontlng 
one or more troops, especially In those 
neighborhoods where the under-pr'v- 
llpRi'd boy lives.

The American Legion now ha* 11,000 
IHmtn, organized la all part* of the 
United States. The Doy> 3coata of 
AiniTlco lias 18,000 troops orgmUed 
in 4,700 different ctunmunltle*. There, 
ore O.OCJ conmninllles lu the United 
States \\hkh du not have any troops, 
and It Is hoped by tho "(Beers ot the 
Uoy Scouts of America, through the 
co-operation of the American L«g!tn. 
to cupeciaUy reach fheso comniunltle.1 
It wus explained by the chtetscoXt es 
ecutlve, .lames K. West, that for the 
most part these comimmlUw are In 
the rural purm of the country where 
there hns bevn a luck of recttarces lu 
developing the I«u<ler8hlp n«n*J*ary to 
secure the troop rurmnlttee afirt *cout- 
master, nnd the Boy Scoots of An>£<- 
lea for this reavxt

HOW - -
NATURE'S ST£?",iai WOE'KS 
TO PROTECT THE SKIN.
 Few tilings ore more destruc 
tive to the tissue* of the human 
body than strong sunlight The 
harm Is not doi* by the. light 
visible to the eyes, but by cer 
tain raja that U contains. These 
are called ultra violet rays, and 
are quite Invisible. They cause 
sunstroke, soreness of the ejea 
and blistering or Inflammation 
of the skrn.
  Scientists have found that the 
jnly thing that will stop their 
passage 1* a layer ot yeliowlsh 
or reddish color, which act* a* a 
bind at filter, absorbing the ul 
tra-violet rays and allowing oth 
ers to pas*. Rf d spectacles can 
not be used '.because rod rays 
also are Injurious1 to the eyes; 
but nature ha* provided the 
Southern race with aa effective 
Sntu protector in ijgpir color, 
which Is really not black, bat a 
dark reddish brnvra.

Beneath the skjns of all men 
is a supply of a substance known
 * chrouogen, which, under the 
action of the ultra-violet ray*, 
turn* Into coloring matter Or pig 
ment. The pigment ha* four 
«tage« yellow (white men), 
dork yellow (Chinese), red 
(American Indians), and brown 
(Indians tnd negroes). In white 
men -he pigment has lost much 
of It* power to respond to the 
n!ti«-vlolet rays, bat strosg sun 
light still causes the skin to pro- 
1 «». itself by assuming ifie color 
known as sunburn. Even the 
freckles whoso presence on Her 
nose so worries the pretty girl 
are an Instance of Mother Na- 

" lure's protecting hand.
The vlpncnt of negroes, how 

ever, has become so susceptible 
to the influence of light that 
«ven those born In cold climate* 
are black fr>m birth to death. 
Once blackness of the skin ha* 
occurred It Is very persistent. 
If negroes settled In Lapland, it 
woald need many thousands ot 
year* for their descendants to 
change their color.
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EYEGLASSES 

THAT GIVE 

COMFORT!
H 
•

Retlnoscoplc Examination

H, 0, CROPPER, Optometrist, j
BERLIN, MARYLAND. j

GLASSES GUARANTEED. I
!
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WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day'^Bread, Rolls, Buns, Pies and 

a variety of cakes the kind you like

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.
Connaway Building, No. 10 N. Main St.

MAKE USE OF POISON GAS
How Deadly Invention Ha* B««n

Utlllxsd for the Servlc* and
9».-"lflt of Yanklnd.

"A re*vi:t ** 
be an

roivresentathv* of ihe 10 States in 
the Conference stated that they 
v»ould assist In this campaign. Ai 
a iurthor aid In preventing »uch »«- 
cldents, laws severely punishing driv 
ers who. are In a measure responsible 
for such tratedle* ware advocated.

An earnest plea against the prac 
tice ot permitting motorists to ob 
scure their license tags by tires, sig 
nal lamps and other apparatus on 
the rear of their cars was registered 
by Col. E. Austin Baughman, motor 
vehicle commissioner for Maryland. 
Colonel Baughman silted that this 
State spends annually between $80.- 
000 and 1125,000 for the manufac 
ture of numbered auto tags, so that 
participants In accidents might bo 
readily Identified and auto thieves 
traced. He pointed out that it wai 
permitted In many States that motor' 
Ists obscure these tags and thus de 
feat the purpose for which they are 
designed.

Maryland Is one of the few States 
In the country, he said, that has an 
effective law against such obscuring 
of Hconse-taRs, yet even In this State 
the law Is frequently disregarded. 
He called tor an active fight to be 
made by the various States In an 
Bffort to draft similar laws and to en 
force more effectively the laws that 
are at present so lightly regarded.

Test Of Birth Records.

Rlrth registration of children born 
In this State Is to be subjected to a 
complete test under a plan worked 
out by Dr. John S. Fulton In co-oper 
ation with the Maryland League ot 
Women Voters.

Under the plan 1,000 mothers, 
members of the league, will write to 
the State Board of Health for certifi 
cates ot the registration ot the births 
ot their children under flve years. 
Women from ell parts of the State 
have been selected to take part In the 
test, so It may be as tar-reaching and 
as fair «k possible.

Maryland has on Its books c taw 
requiring a report to the State De 
partment ot Health ot the birth of 
every child. This report Is to be 
made by the attending physician or 
midwife, hut Dr. Fulton believes the 
figures are tar from being complete.

The investigation, under the child 
welfare department of the League of 
Women Voters, was begun by MM. 
Harold Sawyer, ot Prince George's 
county. Mrs. Sawyer wrote to Dr. 
Fulton asking for certificate* for two 
of her children.

All of this work Is being dona to 
prepare for the opening of the Child 
Hygiene Bureau, when Dr. J. H. Ma 
son Knox, who recently accepted the 
post of head of the bureau, returns 
In tho fall. When It Is ascertnlned 
Just whore tho Health Department 
 lands In this matter, steps will be 
taken to <put the bureau In shape to 
compute tho death rate of children In 
Maryland and to Uke Immediate 
steps to lower II.

^Today's 8<rmon*ttt.
Hnpplness in not o pnsslve mate, bst

the joyous netlvltj- ot tno (M»st and
highest powers ot the »oul. Boston
Transcript.

wur" ha* come to 
   explanation tot 
the suortma <*

CALL ON U. S. F0.1 SUPPLIES
Various Countries Are Asking Uncle

Sam to Provide All Sorts of
Murchandlse.

Have you any clirjnopnfse or 
varUlclln to s«ll? If so, write the 
Deportment of ("ominprce. foreign 
trade division. Dr. Julius Klein. tli<- 
director, hns mjuosin for Vm on lilx 
desk from Auxtriilln. U you don't 
know what they unr. they ore precious 
stonra.  '

Our South American neighbors in 
Brazil nri- more prosnlc In their 
wiintd. They are nxklnjr for military 
drinking fountain*.

Camilla wants moving-picture ma 
chine* oad wlrelews telephone sets.

V/'jfc the Vnlstesfl «ct puttlni: n 
cri!»v> IM the business over brre. any- 
bod] vl'.U a left-over Block or. t>tmg»

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing,

t!r^ ««-e nieinfa-ratJiTof t5» g^,Scout- 
oil America uumbera 410,000 bov« ana 
110,000 men giving servlo- on u volun 
teer biisls. It Is hoix-il by oo-opcra- 
tloo with the American Lefflen this 
membership will be substantially In- 
creased within llio next year.

GOOD SCOUT STUFF

TIHI young yet to be s<Imltted to   
scout troop, I'K-ven-yeur-old Ilecvc 
C.'enry of Kar itockuway has neverthe 
less ilone everything In his power to 
ltd ready for the great event, when 
his next birthday warrants his debut 
Into the movement for which he 
dierulic.s so ardent nn enthusiasm. lie 
Imd nearly committed to. memory tho 
official scout handbook, prMIcularly 
the chapter which deals with first aid 
and life saving, and hero tales of boy 
scouts thrilled him to the marrow. And 
then, all of a sudden, before he could 
ilon the coveted sco^ uniform, ho 
found himself cnlletl upon tu do n deed 
wiilch for cool-lieudedncss wiuli? have 
done rrcdlt to nny eagle scout. This 
Is what happened. Itccve and Ills tight- 
yen r-old brother, John, together with 
two other youngsters were playing on 
the shore nt the foot ot Clinton ave 
nue, .Tamulca Hay. Iteevo war on the 
beach while the other three clambered 
about In n motor boat wnlch was 
anchored near by. 'Suddenly to his 
horror, be saw John lurch over feet 
first Into the deep water. Instantly 
fleeve was In the boat. Calling to his 
brother not to bo afraid, he hung his 
legs over the edge of the bi-at Into the 
water telling the younger lad to c«tcl; 
on to him. But John was too 
frightened to heed Instructions and 
Inslenrt of (totting hold of his brother's 
(ir«t went down Into- tho water. Beovc 
dived nftvr him and as coon os be 
niiiie to the surface got him to shore, 
with the help of his companions. True 
to tho scout Ideals, though he Isn't 
yet n wwut, Itceve told no one but Ws 
parents about the accident.

3COUT SAVES SISTER'S LIFE

Kdmuml Sdiultx, a boy scout of 
Troop No. 10, nnved his small sister 
recently by his prompt action and 
presence of mint). The child's cloth 
ing caught .Ire fi-om a gas heater and 
her trollirr Irstniitly seized her and 
rolleii her or. tho floor, thus ex 
tinguishing the flames. The thing was 
done so quickly that the little girl suf 
fered no serious burns.

PLANT TREE$ IN SCOUT CAMP

Hoy si-mild of Troop 10S!, 1'hllndvl- 
l>l>ln, uiuli-r tli» dli-ecliun ~Jt Scoutmas 
ter Vurk«>, ilodlcuted their new camp 
«!((  ni Itroiniill recently by planting 
IIMI «iii::ir miiplo iu'cdlliws, presented 
to tlii'in by the Htule forestry depart 
ment. Tlie Uroumll tump, which will 
he known, im Ciimp lilddlp. Ut tho new 
Hiiiiniier liumc of the Philadelphia boy 
§co u I«, ivplnrlng "Trrnnare Island, 1 ' at 
whli-h iiM>y hnve camped for six years 
lust.

Courage Win*.
Tho *!   . < Jifii). man .'jninps nt a 

i-lirn-" « !!.  the :>ther fellow Is bulk- 
lui: : i n lotfle:il cuncluglon. Iloston

foB/Ha on* instance at least. 
11 and Metallurgical Engineer- 

lug /valors out the savings to different 
government department* duo to the 
chemical warfare service In It* peace 
time activities.

Developed during the war for the 
manufacture oi poison gas, this branch 
of tho service ha* turned it* energies 
to peace-time activities and 1* using 
the *am« deadly fame* for the ex 
termination o! hamful Insect* for the 
agricultural department; measurement 
for the bureau of standf.-ds of the 
flow of gas in large meter* used tn the 
natural gas fields; nnd the destruc 
tion of locusts for tho Insular bureau 
In the Philippines and of rats In the 
sugar cane fields of Hawaii. Tho sav 
ing* reported for the chemiru wr.-fare 
service of the army total 1224,431.

Why Soms Bacteria Are Useful. 
Not all forms of bacteria are causes 

of disease. There are certain bacteria 
which produce changes in dead or 
ganic matter, such as rotting tree*, 
leaves and bodies of animals, and 
these changes make the element* ot 
tho decaying bodies ngnln available af 
food for plants. Certain bacteria, too, 
make the nttroireti of the air available 
for growing crops. Still others, which 
feed on the dead remains of plant* 
or antiMUls of the *en, are In turn eat 
en by larger, but stli< minute, forms of 
life. These nro then eatcs by itlll 
larger animals, and so on, until we 
get to forum of Ufa that wo can use 
as food ourselves, such as shrimps, 
fish nnd oysters. Popular Science 
Monthly.

How to Care for Plane. 
Keep a growing plant in the room 

and so lon.1 as your plant thriven your 
piano ought to, or else there la sonn- 
thlng wrong with It. Try It and see 
how much more water you have to put 
In the flower pot than In any other 
room. Some people keep a largo vase 
or urn with n sopping-wet sponge In 
It near or onder the piano and keep 
It moistened Just as a cigar dealer 
keeps bis stock. They keep this up 
while the fires are on.

How You Should Breath*. 
In correct breathing, air should en 

ter as well as leave through the nose. 
The lining of the n»so secrete* a 
layer of mucus which catches foe 
dust particles before they can 'dter 
the windpipe. Hairs which line, the 
nostril* also flltor but the coarse dust 
particles. Furthermore, tho long, 
narrow nose passages worm the In 
coming air before It reaches the 
lungs. Popular Science Monthly.

Why Oeese Fly "Wedge" Shape, 
Why do wild gocso while flocking 

fly "wedgo" shape T Is a question asked 
In the nature notes. Simply because 
they can't fty any other way. While 
tho flock lias one general lender, each 
Individual ROOSO must steer for him 
self, nnd so he flys just enough out of 
line with the bird abend so that he 
can sc« tho couria with both ores. 
This throvra thn flo"V into V foraia- 
tlon.

Daily TKouoht. 
The npplnuse of a single human he- 

Ing t* of gre«t connenuenon. Swmiiel 
Johnson.

Ing for oak cask*.
Ditto again.* Chile ask* for cor\».
T(je prohibition iturcau, with n<< 

eys to business, might fill tho order 
from Mexico for alcohol distilling 
plants by shipping down some of tl-c 
wildcat Htllls seized over the country.

Kvldrntly all the Italian boot 
blacks are not over here. There's a 
request .'rom Italy for shoe polish.

Musical Instruments arc In demand 
In Palestine anil Spain:

Tho canny Scots want calculating 
machines.

Poor old Siberia « "«!«! like a square 
meat of dried fruits and vegetables 
and prepared milk.

, * Acccssoi-les and Supplies. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MORGAN BROTHERS.
IH North Main Street. 

BBRI.IN, ttD.

RACED LIKE THE GREYHOUND
Botafogo, Most Famous Horsi of

Argrntln*, W** Known to Turf
Follower* Throughout World.

The most famous men horse that 
the fine studs of Argentina ever bred 
was probably Botafogo, for ho wns 
renowned among turf follower* the 
world over, lie died near Mar del 
Pl«tn a short time ago, being only 
eight year* old. Not particularly 
fortunate In hi* parentage, OB great 
racers usoally are, he sevcrtliclfiis be 
came a phenomenon ot vhe track. At 
two years he «old for $2.1,000 nt auc 
tion, although he wns nercr good 
looking.

When he raced the horse stretched 
hlmrclf out like a greyhound. He 
made hi* debut in 1017, and all the 
classics fell before hi* amazing 
speed. One day when ho was not in 
form nnd Uit to Gray Fox tho event 
was regarded In Argentina a* quite 
a national catastrophe. In a subse 
quent "revenge rnce" ho defeated his 
conqueror with perfect case before 
the greatest crowd that ever assem 
bled at tho Palermo tracks.

itw convulsions of nature, the wlnd> 
id the earthquake, foltowed by the 
til, small voice, romlng down to a 

more recent i>erlod and a less re- 
own«fl authority, we arc reminded 
f toe man who ndvlscd his son tn 

keep hl.i mouth shut so that people 
would not know he was n fool. Tills 
dvlcc Is still good for the great roa- 
orlty. Astronomy IH said to bo one 
if the bent means of teaching the In 

dividual bis relative unimportance In 
he universe of matter, but to be left 

alone, fnr from imy human hablr.i- 
Ion, In a vast silence will probably 

accomplish the same.

Employer Pcld for Nut. 
A ruri'Mix point In. workmen'*! com- 

K'lixntlun iiax I.ifn M'lll>'d Iiy the I'.'ni;- 
Ish Court <>f Ajiprnl. A miller, who 

did not drink or Miimkv, «»« lii ilu- 
lublt of carrying; a nut In hlx mouth. 
apparently fur much the HHIIO re.-iion 
bat some pc'iplc curry rliewlnt: fc'iiin. 

Ono liny while- nt work lie slipped an<l 
Fell; mil the nut wax Je'i.t-d down liU 
windpipe xurforatlni; him. The 1-01111 
licld Unit the accident wan "In t!ii> 
course of II|N employment." and en 
titled Ills widow to recover.

Actor Who Could Not Write.
The true *tory of "Joe Miller's Joke 

Book," IN an Interesting bit of literary 
history. Truth IB that Joe Miller never 
read a joke In his life, nnd therefore 
could not have compiled a boric of 
Joke*. For Joe Miller could not read, 
lie was an Ignorant actor, who 
achieved great success In 1714 at the 
Drury Lane theater In Ix>ndon. And 
the- only way that Joe Miller could 
memorize the line* of his parts was 
to have them read and reread to him 
until he was able to repeat them, the 
duty af (hue drumming dialogue and 
cues Into the ro.median's mind belnn 
entrusted to n wlf« whom he hi.d mar 
rletl for the purpo c.

Off the since or on. Miller \\n* not 
a wit or humorist. Uut n year lifter 
his ilentli n onnipWet appeared In 
whirl) 247 Jests were clven, of which 
only threw weio ascribed to .Ton Miller 
They lind been compiled by a man 
with the iiiT.mprlnto unm* of MoUely 
lly the middle of the Nineteenth crn 
tury the number of Jokes hud becu 
Increased by successive compilers to 
3.C4C.

Power In 81l«nc«,
The proper value of the power o:

., ulleucc In probably best vxpinyued in
S,the KVigtimt reference j[p ihc j

Poor Mulel
"That," culil thi' iiiy iiiuu. "In \vb.it
cell dowiirluht brutality. Thul ni.ni

ought to ho reported to the Society fur
the 1'revcntliiil of Cruelty to ,\n!:n.i!.<.

"Whyl Wbnt's he duliiK'f"
"What's he dolni;? fim't you  

how fust that mule lias to \val!< to ki-. ,i
out of his way when heV pu>>liIiiK "'»
plow f lllchinoud

Peculiar Reckoning. 
 Whon Harry de Wlndl vlslteil Ihfi 

Siberian OstlakH lie found that-they 
calculated quite long instances in 
terms of kettle*, nn nlmiHjl'ldeiiih'il 
custom nt the other end of Asia. If u 
Journey was five kettle" luntc tin 'A- 
plorcr found they menu' Unit It.««:l!il 
take as long n» It would to bull iho 
kjttlcs of cold vvntrr in siiTenslmi.

Journal* Once.*'Courint«." 
Before the word tipwupapc'r i-iime In 

to use in England tho name "cotiri.i.i' 
was given to journals. The flr»t K <   
Hsh "Courtml" wns Ifwited Hei*uil-i-r 
2, 1020. There are 2-1 of tlnwe In :ln> 
l |(>rfiry of tho Hrlllxli r.nuieiiin, I, nrlur>, 
bearing weekly date* from that given 
abovo to October 22, 1021.

Qualified for Civil LCitr'y. 
Men uro quullflcd for civil liberty In 

exact proportion to (heir disposition 
to put moral chains upon their own ap 
petites. Burke.

Other Side of the Question. 
"A dog," .mid Undo Kbin, "Is man's 

ftjlthful friend; which Is whut h» 
dught tn be, ronsidcrln' how lie '*At>; 
wlfout



BERLIN ADVANCES

L
ADVANCE.

W. Tucker, Propriety, 
Bditor and Manager.

Iwoed <i»e»y HMtJ rooming. 
md w £oC»A4ftl««aJMM,)«iaary 
IStd, ;904»l the post office at

a*rtln, Maryland,
ander the tot ol Oongre»a of

Mar. 8»d. 1879°'

Advertising ratee made known on 
application.

BKRUN, MD.< JULY 28, 1922.

Money ran ba lent by P. O. Monty 
Order, Kzpreaa Money Order, Check, or 
Hew York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

The Guarantee of Merit,
By H. K. Boice, Pretldent of Crltch- 

field & Co., Chicago.

The advertising of merchandise is 
the consumer's guarantee of merit. 

In his advertising the manufact 
urer, over hie own name, makes 
claims for his goods.wbich must be 
lived up to. Consumers look for th« 
qualities advertised, and if they fail 
to lind them, promptly transfer their 
patronage to another brand.

Advertising is a two-edged sword, 
t Hives the consumers the advan 

tage of knowing exactly who disap 
points them. Xo one realizes this 
more keenly than the manufacturer. 
So with him, it is a principle of 
good business as well us honor, to 
make his goods measure up to his 
advertising cluiinn.

Manufacturers, brought conetant- 
ly beloro the public by Ih-ir adver 
tised goods, are usually men of high 
character, who make their good* as 
represented. Out In addition to this 
the- educational force of sdvertising 
is s jh that tbe consumer is insured 
of honesty nnd quality because every 
reputable publication and advertis 
ing agency demand it.

When the consumer buy* mind- 
vertbed goodn, lie give/i iipa'l thpsc 
guarantees He hug no p 
whatever, neither IMUIP »"r 
ance elands back of '.be iircduut tie 
buy«.

If it is poor, he imp no recourse. 
He does not know who haw cheated 
him. The dealer i* only the inter 
uaediary. He, himeqlf, may have 
been cheated in the goods

Federal Agent Bratten, As 
sisted fey Deputy Sher 
iffs, Does Good Work 
IQ Worcester County.

JeeseH. Bratten, U..B. Federal 
Agent, with the able assistance of 
Eugene Dennis, Deputy Sb/ riff, 
and William G. Kerbin, State's 
Attorney, again relieves Worcester 
County, Md., of several illicit whis 
key dealers.

/.gent Bralten, who has been op 
erating in Worcester Co. under cov 
er since July 13th, after having lo 
cated the places where the opera 
tors were in business, had to un 
cover himself Saturday, July '22nd.

Clothed with a rearch warrant 
and accompanied by two Deputy 
PherifTa, Eugene Dennis and bia 
son, -Landis, of Ocean City, he pro- .

WHALEYVILLE.
Mrs. Ronie '.durrei! visited her 

sister, Mrs. Be'-le Phillips, of Salis 
bury, last week.

Miss Rath flarrlenan, of Harper's 
Ferry, W. Va , is upending some 
time with' her friend, Miss Jerdie 
Hall

Misses Vera Cropper, of Berlin, 
and Bernice Campbell, of Solby- 
vlllo, Del, spent the week-end with 
Mies Katherine Butler.

Miss Mabel Henry, of Baltimore, 
spent Tuesday with Miee Myra 
PowelL

Rev. C. P. Butler is attending 
the Sbiloh Camp this week.

M,rs. Everett Cropper and Mrs.

Ford Retail Sales
Make New Record,

Frank Baker, o< Berlin, spent the

the"consumer makes sun* of goods 
manufactured on honor. He has 
ttie price advantage thatconi<>c from 
Hie big market built by the tuanu- 
fucturor's advertising, which liv in- 
or-aninK tli« otiljmt decrennert the 
C'lft of «-uc!i ))ttckngi> or article, am! 
mini le-i UK: MMMU.r>icU]rHr lo tuUn « 
s niii'u r individual protit 0:1 nciMiiu 
ol !>'H great volumu of biifiinf-H-i

From every i-tamlpoint, Iho mil 
HUiner in the gKinur in buying 
tlsud Roods.

cceded to the premises of Joe Mil- 
denburg and bis wife, Elizabeth 
Mildenburg, near Parkertown store. 
They raided the place and seized 
one 16-gall-in still in operation, 
three 5-g»!!on kegs rve whiskey, 
eleven quart bottles rje whiskey, 
two pints rye whiskey, four half 
pints rye whiskey, 150 Ibs. granu 
lated sugar, two funnels, tiro hy 
drometers, one 3-burner oil stove, 
one condensor, and Elizabeth Mil- 
denburg and a 14-year-old hoy, wbo 
were operating the still. The Mi)- 
deiiburgs and the boy informed the 
of.'.c.ers thai their permanent home 
was in Baltimore, and their reason 
For In in? in these parts wa« to man 
ufacture whiskey for one Sjlo Hen 
ry, of I'roston, Caroline Co , Md., 
and -jho was living with them and 
distributing tbe output to Ocean 
City and various other towns in the 
southern part of the Eastern Shore. 
The 14-year-old boy, James Low- 
ittki, informed tbe o Hi cers he fie- 
quently accompanied Solo Henry 
on his sales trips and that the last 
trip he made with him was to 0- 
cean City, Md., on July 16th, 1022, 
and he, Lowlski, was salesboy for 
Henry, and from Henry's auto he 
sold tbe shine at 50j per drink or 
4 per ijuart, and turned the money 
over to Henry. He also informed 
the ollioeri) he wanted to return to 
hid pirenta, at No. 1443 Richard 
son St , Bill! more, Md. The offi
cers then returned lo Ocean City, 

y in

week-end with tbe JaU-r's eieter, 
Mrs. Tburmaa Dale.

Mis? efabel Diebaroon, of Balli 
more, is spending some time with

The New York, Philadelphia and 
N >rd>ll; RaUroad Company i* taking 
olxcivttlioiis to lind out if nulomobil- 
isiH'ilioy Virginia1 !) IIHW law, (iffnct- 

.luly let, ID "Stop, Look and

v uuiuei uimir w 
Arch Davia* barbershop; bis auto 
watt on trie street transporting liq 
uor lltury was se'z-d, together 
with the nu'o snd 1'ijuor aleo, Joe 
Mildtnburtf Both were taken be 
fore Judgq Mo Alien and in default 
of hail wen- locked up in Snow 
Hill jtil

On July 2-Mb, a mid wart made 
nt I). 1'iirnt-irn, Snow Hill, Md., 
and tliH foil iwiu.; wiiium were 
nm'lr: two 5l).g>illon barrels fruit 
(inch nnd one oO gul'oii Icrrtl fruil 
ami n r «i'> nittfh all lit lor distilla 
tion, niid one 2-hurner oil utove.

Thence the ollicere proceeded to 
the preiniBPH fif Wiliiaai Selny, near 
Snow Hill. \ raid and seizure was

».> . Hint u i i made of a ii'm'ititv nf mnsh 10 to 100 feet before t-uwa- . ' . 
.:i......i. ... .1... I......... corn liquor that was found

anc

ion ilH railruad>< on the 
Sliorf. At 1'arksley, Va , 51!) mo 
tor vrlucliM oroHHtid tho truck be- 
twiu. u 30 a. in. and 10.30 p. m. and 
o'llv 15 per ci-nt of them noticed the

l tlrnliur. Att')>.

Notice to Creditors.

NolicuJH hercliy given Hint the nub- 
nci-lliei IniN obtuinvd (coin thu Orpliaim' 
(JnurL for Worci-Htor County, Mnry- 
Inud, lottcrH Tentninontary on tho pcr- 
nunnl eittuto of

WII.MICB BOOMCV, 
lutu of WutccattT County, clcci'iiBcd.

All pomons huvlii|{ clnluii agtiitut 
thu docuasud, aio ln>ruhy warned to 
exhibit tho BIVUIU, with thu votii'lioit 
tUoroof, to tho subscriber, UD or before 
tlio23rd day ot January, 1U2U. They 
may othorwlseby law booxcludod from 
all benefits of the naldcatato. Allp«r- 
iona indebted, to eald vstato nrn re- 
q\ie>ted to niaVo imiuodiato payment. 
Given under my hand thU l&th day 
of July, 1922.

CHARLES K. SCOTT,
Sxicutor.

Teat: Faul .lonoi, 
7.14-aa: 3t. Regliter ot Will*

NEAT TAILORING.
Tf .you want your Cleaning, Pres 

sing, Scouring, Dying, and Repair 
ing done right, leave your clothes al 
Harry's Restaurant, Tailor shop in 
rear.

Harley Deshleld, Tailor.
Shoe Shining a Bpectaltyl Take 

meature for tulu.

Almost any kind 01 vegetables, 
fruits, or other produce taken al 
market price in payment for AB- 
VANCB subscriptions.

Local Bubecriptioni.to Advance II

Tlienc.it the odicers went lo the 
>r>'mi-efl of llarrJHOii Purnell, in 
lohiuHin'H Neck. At the house 
hey found nothing, but seeing 

trail loading from tbe bouse to 
ueurhy swamp, followed it. The 

of the swamp rtvenltd one 
arn'1 Htill, two 50 gallon barrels o 

si'.d M many in 25 operating 
where, apparently, tbe atil 

lad bi on moved for fear ot raiding 
party.

On July 25tb, the premises o 
Hairy Lock wood, on the Young 
farm, near Scarboroug Switch, wer 
raided aud two 50-gallon barrel 
corn mash Tit for distillation tha 

found in a henhouse, wa 
Bfeized.

Then goiujt the premises of Job 
Price, on tbe Ellen Johnson firm 

quantity of corn liquor, corn 
niaah and still were eeized.

Henry furnished ball July 25tl 
for $2,000 for his appearance at th 
U. 8. Court when called for. Sel 
by and Price also were released o 
ball. The others are at (large, ow 
ing to the fact that they were no 
at home when the search was made. 
Bench warrants will be placed 1 
the hands of the United States Mar 
shall for their apprehension.

One Dollar Saved Represents Ten 
Doltari Earned.

Tho average man itooa not save to e: 
Cecil ten per cent oi his earning!. 1: 
must apunil nino Uollara in llvinn ex 
pemes for evory dollar eaved. Tha 
being the cab« he can not be too caref 
about unneceaiary expenaei. Very o 
ten a fow cents properly invested, Ilk 
buying noi'tli for hii garden will sav 
aovornl dollars' outlay later on. U 
the lame in buying Chamberlain'* Col 
and Diarrhoea Ktm*dy. It cost* but 
few cents, and a bottle of It in the bouf 
often saves a doctor's bill ot lever 
dollars.

ompflny Report* Total Sales
Have Reached 5,709 Machines

a Day.

W. C. T. U. Column.
MOTTO: For Qod, and Home, and

Every Land. 
EMBLEM: The White Ribbon

Retail (ales of Ford Care, Trucks, 
and Tractors established a new high 
ecord during Jane, when, accord- 
ng to a statement issued from the 
ford Factory at Detroit, aa average 

of 5,700 machines were sold daily. 
i?ord sale* bave been showing a

Drink as a Crime-Producer.

Your Wants Can Be Supplied
Several weeks ago, a United Siiitee 

senator of a reflective turn of mind 
asked himself whether it would not 
be practicable to find out l;ow tbe
victims of tbe liquor 
wbo bad fallen in tbe

traffic men 
greit battle

her friend, Miss Mabel Porrell.

The M. P. Church will hold the! 
annual Sunday School picnic, 
Wednesday, August 2nd, at 0»k 
Orchard. Every member and Men 
of the Sunday School is cordially in 
vited to meet at the church at 8 o 
clock as ways will be provided to 
all.

Tho Ladies' Aid of the M. P 
huroh will meet Friday fl<vjnin;j 

, 28th, at the honon o? Min 
atherlne Duller. All member 
ill pledge try and attend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hudson, of 
elhyiille, crsnt Sunday with his 
atber, Mr. Frank Hudson.

Mrs. William Williams, of Rocky 
olnt, N. C., who has been spend- 

ng fome time with her mother, 
Irs. Harry Davit, has returned to 
er home.

Mrs. Mary Whalev, who has been 
uite ill, is somewhat improved.

Mrs. James Dale spent Sunday 
with her daughter, Mri. Guy A free, 
t Ocean Gil*. Md.

Mr. ^n i Mrs. John McCabe, ot 
>ehoboth, Del., were in town Mon- 
ay.

Mrs. Abiaba Collins, c? Euriio. 
pent Sun-1*o wii'j Mrs. Mary 

Whaley.

constant increttceach month this 
?esr, June beinj^be highest in tbe 
ilstory of tbe Company, with a to 
tal ot 148,439 cars, trucks and trac 
tors. Of this n amber, 6,064 were 
sold by the Ford Company ot Can 
ada nnd 9,435 by tbe various Eu 
ropean Ford Companies and South 
American Branches, reaching pur 
chasers la piduticully every civil 
ised country in tbe world.

With the closing of business for 
Jane, Ford record i disclosed tbe 
fact that total sales for the first six 
months o! 1922 were well over the 
half-million mark, the exact figures 
being 652.261. This Is also a new 
high record, as it is considerably in 
advance of any previous half-year 
period.

July Ford sales are expected to 
equal, and probably eclipse June. 
The estimated output of ni'o, trucks 
and tractors has been placed at

of life, and who had yielded to crime 
and are now Buffering the conse 
quences of their criminal acts feel 
on ibequest'on of "Wet" or "Dry." 
Would tbdse men, looking back over 
years of dissipation and

Do you need Bathing Suhst Caps and 
Shoes? How about that new dress you 

We have Silks, Organdies,want?

recognize that drink bad been the 
chief cause of their downfall in al 
most every instance? Would ihey 
b-e sane enough and fr*ok enough to 
say so, snd to admit (bat, bat for 
the drink and its breaking dow>' 
moral standards, they~migr> ' 
been today decent and reak .1 . L!e 
citizen", inntead of inmates ot pris 
on c«!l>? Thio Bonnier thiugbl out 
tbo problem cirefully and decided to 
take a chance There is some ele 
ment of Rood in every man, be re 
flected, even in a cov.~i.ct. He had 
become fatiated with thedisecussion 
over "wet" and "dry 11 in the news- 
papers, the clubs and legislative cir 
cles. What he wished lo kuow de 
finitely was: IB the drink evil of

161,787, dealers hive ruj-

  Voiles, Tissues, Flaxons, Ratines etc., 
You must need a slip-over Sweater; we

have them in Grayf Tan, Blue, White,
Pumpkin and Red. A large assortment 

g of Silk Scarfs, Hand-Made Waists and
Over-Blouses.

Don't forget Nemo and W. B. Corsets.
A full line of Men's Clothing, Hats and
Shoes.

Ask for Rugs, we have them at all
prices*

such magnitude thai its vic

sfi "*" 
~tlio'

uisitioued more than 200,000.
Ford offic'slt stale that every at 

tempt hits been nale to supply 
their dealers with eufGc'ent care to 
fill their orders, but that for I In 
put three m«nibi>, primal deliver- 
ies have been iiupofslble with souicj 
of the types. The demand for 
Ford enclosed can has been e°pe- 
c'ally hard to meet, due to the ev 
er-increasing popularity of the Cou 
pe and Sedan for nil year-round 
use.

A Kflection of general business 
conditions is teen in the record of 
Ford truck sales, which show an in 
crease of eighty-four per cent over 
last year. Merchants and farmers 
alike have c nue to recognize tbe u- 
tility o! tbe motor truck in cutting 
transportation costs and speeding 
ip deliveries, and the tact ll'ai they 

[are biijlng nea/Jy twice ax many

Xf~tlio entrance to the Calav 
(Col.) t'.-ovi) were, until 1010, two 
.rues ciillei' the Sentinels. Only one 
» no'.v ntunOIng, the other having been
jlonn dunn lu the groat wlodstorru of 

11)10. South of the Sentinels and to 
the right of the ruad on the hillside 

a tree over 14 feet In diameter, 
which has licen named Old Dowd, In
i»nnr of the discoverer of tho grove, 

whleli discovery WIIH made In 1832. 
J'ho Kiuith grove iitendn three nnd 
unv-hulf nille.s und contains l,3ft> large
rut*. Any tree th«r« under 18 feot
n circumference Is not considered  
urge tree.

! batter busineaa condttiona.
At tbe present time, Ford is em 

ploying 75,000 nun in Detroit.

tims ory out for its destruction?
lie submitted tbe problem to tbe 

Prisoners' Relief Society of Wash 
ington, and found that organisation 
ready to give hearty co-operation; ar 
rangements were quickly madr, and 
with tbe consent of the prison au 
thorities a vote was taken on "\Vel" 
or "Dry" among the inmates of 322 
American prisons. In ;ll 134.822 
balloU were cast, of which 909 were 
"Wet" and 133,413 "Dry." Unas 
the only instance on record of a vote
being taken within walls ftnl

I Burbage, Powell!
• •
[ and Company S
  Headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.  
                ^                   BBB£

Reassuring.
Six-yen r-ohl Dora returned ununi- 

iilly early frera school the other day. 
She rang t';a door l>ell. Tberc was 
no an»wer. She rung again, n little 
longer. Still there was no response. 
A third time she pressed the button, 
long and hard. Nobody came, to the 
door, nnd she pressed her nose against 
the window pane and In n shrill voice, 
which caught the ears of every neigh 
bor, called: "It's all right, mamma. I'm 
not the Instalment man." London 
Weekly Trlegraph.

among tbe convict iimja'is. I: waa 
a revelation of the prisoners' alti 
tude, in their sober and reflective 
momenta toward tbe vile traffic t at 
had conlribuifJ more largely to 
their downfall than n!l other causes 
combined It is estimated that 
there are some 3.000, 000 convicts in 
tbe UnlUd Stabs Tbe test vote
w«* ind;**ti** ol  hot tb* voi* of
our whole convict population would 
have showu   95 per cm t would In 
all probability be "Dry". Many 
of the prisoners wbo v*oted for

Flour 1-16's or 1-8's____.......
Spring Wheat Flour 981b. Bg. 
irause Horse Feed....
Bingo Dairy Feed . 
Jed Rose Dairy Feed.

Wronj.F««llng Mott Infectious. 
\ rcxullon urine's unti our expres 

sion!! of lmputtv:nce hinder other* from 
inking It pntlently. DUnppolmment, 
ullimnt, or even wcnthrr (leprous UK. 
mil nur look or tune of depreniiliin hln- 
dorn others from innlntalnlng n cl>et*r- 
fiil imil thnnkfiil spirit. We suy an 
unkind thing, nnd another Is hindered. 
We niiy a proruklisg thing, oad our 
friend l« hurt. Wrong-feeling Is tnore 
InfrcHoiiH limn wrung-dolng. France* 
11. llnvcrpil.

'ilfMl. 
:cn;m:

Japants* "Courtship.* 
In xonif | in r In of Jupun, UN soo« ns 
yc'iinj; nun hits nut eyes upon Ills 

litt upenM procecdlDKn by fa»- 
a hnincli of n certnln slirub 

ilMl.nt tlu- door of lier parent*' lioug*. 
>lN'iUd (In- .vonns womnn not wl8h to 
iMii'tiiiniKi! tils advances the brunch Is 
iillmvvil ti> wittier; but If she tU'Cldc* 
to nvtit>|tt lilni us her future liimband 
sin- Mm-lii'Drt her teeth us n »\KU that 
lie inny begin negotiations with her 
fntlicr.

H»r Vision.
A uenlttiy woman of tlfty was ton! 

thn; her husbnnd wns In lore with 
his Htenogrnpher. "You can see It 
yourself," they told her. She    ep'.led: 
"No, I cannot see It. A young woman 
or a blind woman might see It; but I 
u:n ilfty nnd 1 am not blind. I know
whnt not to 
mid Courier.

see." Cbar!««tOD News

Large Increase la Treas 
ury Savings Certificates.

Pa'rous ol the port offices of the 
Fifth Fedcial Reserve District in- 
T«slrd in 1579,068 worth of treasu 
ry savings ontificates during June, 
according to Postmaster T. Y. Frank 
lin, of the Berlin, Md , post office.

Howard T. Cree, director of Gov 
ernment Savings Organizitlon lira 
supplied the postmaster with a rec 
ord of sales of these certificates, 
compiled July 10th from two hun 
dred and sixty poet offices aid the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Rich 
mond, which shows the investment 
lu the several states for last month 
to bave b«en as follows: District 
of Columbia, 9142,375; Maryland, 
132,028; North Carolina, 105,775; 
South Carolina, 117,275; Virginia, 
$100.100; Federal Ileserte Bank, 
157,175, milking a total of »579,068

These savings certificates offered 
the i ublic through the pent cilices 
by theTreasurey Department are is 
sued only In denominations of 125, 
8100 and »1,000, with the limit of 
holdings $5,000 for any one person. 
Money Invested in these certifi 
cates increases twenty-five per cent 
In fiva years. They can be re 
deemed' at any time before maturi 
ty at redemption prices which in 
crease from month to month, EO 
that savings may er.rn constantly 
and yet be available in an emer 
gency.

Despite business depression here 
tofore prevailing, tbe receipts from 
the sale of these certificates are more 
than ten times what they were in 
June of last year, thus showing 
that tbe government's educational 
campaign to save regularly and In-

"Dry" decland that had it not 
been for it;'.oxicant* aud their' evil 
effects on tbe human family, there 
would I e fan prisoners and little 
nevd of jails, reformatories, and 
hou«es of correction. Assuming 
that no undue influence was used, 
the vote must be inteipreted as 
showing that an overwhelming ma 
jority <'f these unfortunates attrib 
utes th«ir downfall to alcohol and 
its os<ocialli<na, and emphasized 
their conviction that a drinker has 
"i.O chance" and easily gravltttea 
to a criminal life.

All of which goee to show that 
even tbe law-breaker, when shield 
ed from temptation, is capable ol 
right thinking and bis a wholesome 
dread of the drink which has done 
so much to wreck promising ca 
reera, break up families, ruin Inno 
cent lives and put them behind 
prison bars. From Tbe Christian 
Herald.

Blato of Ohio. City of Toledo.
Lucas Countr. **.
Frank J. Chcney nrnkrn oath that hi 

Is unloc paitnrr ot the nrm of F. J. 
Cllcn«y A Co.. doing biotneig In tho CUl 
of Toledo. County am! Slate  fanuld. 
and that tald firm wilt nay the sura or 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor «*ch 
 nd «v«ry cnaa or Catnrrli (list c&nnat to 
cured by th« u*o at HALL'S CATAHRI1 
MEDlciNK. FRANK J. CHENKT.

Sworn to btfor* m« and subMrltwd In 
my ontenct, UiU (th day of Dcownlwr, 
A. D. ISM. A. W. OUUaON.

(Bcbl) Notary Public.
Haifa Catarrh Modletnn U tahtn In 

ternally and acts through the Blood oa 
tbe Hucoiu 8urfar« of the fiyatwn. Bend 
(or ttattmontal*. fr«*.

P. J. CHENET * CO., Totodo. O,

I Mil!
.$7.50 

8.50 
1.90 
1.50 
2 55 *

per 
«

LL1

Bbl. 
«

Cwt.

K

K

140 Ibs. 
Cwt.

lotton Seed 'Meal 417- Pro.;.-............._.......... 3.40'
Ground Oats -....       _. ,...,..... 2.00
Alfalfa Meal   .........,,.._.......___........... 2.35
2shelman's Egg Mash..    ..........___ 2.60
Blue Top Egg Mash ...... ........................... 2.66
Honest Dollar Egg Mash . 2.50 
Scratch Feed.................   -__.............-__.. 2.25
Swift-Sure Beef Scrap 55 to 65% Pro.. 4.50 
Low-Grade Flour-_ ................_......_............... 3.50
Unbolted Meal .  .. _____........ 1.80
Blue Top Grow Mash. ___........................ 8.00 "

Ask for prices on the following: Red Clover, Crimson 
Clover, Timothy, Buckwheat, Herd Grass, Seed Rye, 
Oats.

I am expecting a car of first-class ej;g cases in a 
few days at a very low price; if interested call at my 
store before August 1st, 1922.

This is a Get-Acquainted Sale for everyone.
Come One, Come All, and look at my new

line of Feeds and get Fresh Goods.

Howard W. Hastings, .
Berlin, - . Maryland.

. .
old by all dranlata. 

Fill*ir* Family
. . 

for conftipatfcM.

City of Storkt.
In AiiRont, the c-npltul of Nntlonnllttt 

Turkey. Htorkn nmy Uo SPPH rvery- 
wticrt>. One \\H\r iiost on tho top of 
tin- column wnn-rt \iy the lloninnu In 
h<mor *>f AugUKtMM. Anatolia U n lilrd.t' 

for tho Turks never shoot

Volet of trt* Ottrlch. 
You would expert a loud, rnucoul 

voice from n rri'iiturt vhoHU head Id 
all mouth and staring eyes; but (tie 
only noise un untried can nmkc KoutuU 
like a man cloni'lQH his throat or Uk» 
tbe dull coma .ot an esh«u«t pip*.

vest safely is having a. 
feet.

marked ef-

The Same Everywhere.
The editor of Paisa Akhbar, a native 

newspaper of Labor*, India, eayt, "I 
have used Chamberlain'* Colic and Di 
arrhoea Remedy many times among 
my children and servants, for colic ana 
diarrhoea and always found It effect 
ive."

II you one us for tbe Advance, 
kindly bnng o? lend the amount at 
once; trade, it moreoonvenlenttbui 
cub..

Bell* and Th»lr Ton*. 
The tone In many old bells can b» 

cceountcd for only by their oge. 
After a bellmnker determined that 
after a century the clapper end tee 
surface ot the bell fitted exactly, be 
catt them tn a form giving consider 
able* contact surface.

Thla Bird It Fat
Young nlbntroMoa nro so laden with 

their own fut that one of them may 
RO tlvQ months without taking any 
nourishment, oars the American For- 
estry Magazine. This Is likewise true 
of young 
fowl.

pigeons and of other

8ln« Qu* Non.
A Kansas City bankrupt declared 

that all lie wnnted. to keep of hi* a*- 
*«ts was Ills Blblo and his golf dabs. 
What, after all. ueea a man vcare 
wtietlier he's buated or not, as long as 
hfa has these spiritual rod physical 
cougMl»tlon»T ClevcUni?

Boys' and Girls' Club Week.
College Park, July. Two hundred 

boys and girls from tbe agricultural 
clubs conducted throughout the 
State by the University ol Maryland 
Extension Service, are -specie I at 
tbo University ot Maryland buro 
August 7th to lltb, to lake pu-t in 
tbe annual activities incident to Club 
Week.  

Tbe program will be under tbe 
direction of P. W. Chloheeter, as 
sistant State boys' club agent, and 
Mlti Adice S. Jones, assistant State 
girls' club agent. In addition to 
(he Ubual courses ol instruction in 
agriculture for the boys and home 
ecouomice.subjeota for tbe girls, rec 
reation and amusement features of 
various kinds will be provided.

A pageant in which maaf of tbe 
boys and girls will participate will 
be staged under tbe direction of 
Miss Jones, as one ot the tew fea 
tures ot the week. A trip lo Wash 
ington, Including a reception to tbe 
boys snd girls bj Secretary ol .Agri 
culture Henry C. Wallace, and a 
visit to the Washington Zoo, also 
bos been planned.

Numerous speakers have been in
tbe 
A- 

mong them Till be Judge Prank I.

(o make short talks lo 
young folks dating the week.

Duocan, of Towson, win will repre 
sent the Maryland State Bankers' 
Association, Louis McLane Merry- 
man, of Cockeysville, and Milton 
Dansiger, of the United States De- 
partment of Agriculture.

NOTICE!
A meeting of the Citizens and vo 

ters of Ocean City, Md.,will be held 
in tbe State School Building at 8 o' 
clock P. M. July 81st, 1022, for the 
purpose of nominating one person lo 
be Mayor and three persons to be 
the City Council of Ocean City, Md., 
for tbe ensuing term of two years 
from th) second Monday in Septem 
ber.

On Augubt 7th, 1022 the same be 
ing the first Monday In August, aa 
election will be held in the town of 
Ocean City, for the purpose of elect 
ing one person as Mayor and three 
persons as tbe City Council, of O- 
ceau City, Maryland, to serve (no 
years from the second Monday in 
September, 1922.

(Signed) Mayor and Council ot 
Ocean City, Md.

The doltir you owe for your sob- 
ecnptlon is a small matter to you, 
but rniay soon aggregate quite a 
sum to ihsedituv

Nothj 
Has
No l;irr 
or m 
nt t!>
No f;inn 
do more ] 
size or K 
son Tr;tc
Pinco you! 
comparison 
AfliT th.it,I 
1/u.UOO ov 
must
Let us |Tt>|

B.
FORD

8,OGO 
INBHEA]

They Swing Aloij 
Through Woo 

of Varyil

New York. Ono 
Onyi to tic In HIP] 
gli'nnpd fr"in the nut 
of the nou-.cixiiii'r*. ft 
lind ('nin|illra (Ilrfl 
from (lu? Y. M. C'. 
klniirtii Irf.illM. frnin | 
athletic clubs 
ili'iilcm In sporting

"B«it Wilkcn Make 81 
6ay» Mayor of

foclny there ir« no Ion 
hiking clutii In On-nlci 
with a totnl mcmbvnhln 
a quarter of a million n> 
en, wlin ore keeping Dicnij 
pink of condition and erjx 
real Joy ut living by pelt!| 
out Into the open country 
«r means of Ijcomutlufl tlia 
fftven log*.

Tim city of New York hn 
clnl mitlco of tli» movcmeii 
occasions recently SinJ or i 
congratulated Ilia >">)'> and] 
pnbllc ichoolf upon their 
In taking up tho new ijior 
In hU dedication of tho gred 
lie playground In the Ilrunj] 
day Major Hylnn pitollcd 
tend«ncl<?i of the hoys nntfl 
Impretieil upon them Hint 
no better or more profltali 
which tliry could pass the 
and ullllzo their holidaya tH 
ezcurilnna Into Held and fora 
walking clubi. lie gave 
menage to the Amateur At 
Ion of Brooklyn K few dnyt I 
When a club of Kuit Side Imy

»l«lfp(l him nl rlty hnl! prop 
a hlko to (tic tomb of n<< 
OyitiT my ho aiiured thvm' 
bent walker* among them \vu 
the beat citizens.

W*lk and B. Well 
No leaa cnthtuliifillc a chn 

the wnlklng name I* Dr. 
Copelnnd, city lienllli conn 
"The bennflt to heiillh nnd 
guard lu mornl* l<> l>» fmini 
walks," cnlcl Dr. Conplapd
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Fordsoiv
THE UNP/ERSAL TRACTOR

The 
Great Salvation

By REV. C. P. MEEKER
Director Pr.cllol Work Conrte. 
Uoodjr Bible Injlltute. Chlcajo.

braces the v-orld.

IMPROVED UNIFORM WTERrUTWrWl.

SundaySchool 
f Lesson f

Nothing Like This Low Price 
Has Ever Been Known Before
No farm tractor ever offered more money value, 
or more work value, than the Fordson Tractor 
at this astounding new low price.
No farm power unit you can possibly buy will 
do more for so little and no farm, regardless of 
size oi location can afford to be without a Ford- 
son Tractor.
P.'ace your order row  there is no time for delay or 
comparison. Price alone makes your choice the Fordson. 
After that, performance will prove to you, as it has to 
170,000 owners, that this light, compact Fordson is the 
most efficient power plant ever hitched to a farm tool.
Lat us prove it to you. Write, call or phone UxJay.

B. FRANK KENNERi .Y
FORD Authorized Dealer

BERLIN, -

LINCOLN
MARYLAND.

woo HIH;:S CLUSS
IN GREATER NEW

They Swing Along Highways and
Through Woods in Groups

of Varying Size.

JW. J. EULIS
Contractor and 

; Builder w£«#^t
&8ttmnteH furnished on all ellipse' oi 

CARHENTEH WORK

New Tork. One must tvnllc nowa 
days to bo In tlic swim. Statistics 
Klvnnrd from the out-tlnor doiiaitnicntf 
of tlic np\vs|i»|icrs, friuii tlio Hoy S^ut 
anil ('iiiii[>llrc Clrl.i' orRiinl-.att'ins, 
friun tin- Y. M. C. A. lirnn.-lii-s nnd 
kir.ilroi'i lii'ilion, from scores "f nninlcilr 
ntlilrlli: clulj.s nnd frniii MIC leading 
ili-aliTM In K|iortlng gmnls. Imllcnto tlmt

HrCULIN. - MARYLAND

I\TVI -w, 
of il 
I*. In

ton!

"B«vt Walkers Mnke Best Cltlzcnt," 
8ny» Mayor of New York.

today there are no less limn 8,000 
hiking cluhs in (Jrciitcr Ni-w York, 
\vlih n total ineinbcr.slilp ot niorc tlinn 
n qiiartor of n million n:on nnd wom 
en, wl'o nro keeping themselves In the 
plnl; of condition nnd nxporlenrlnK the 
real J'>v of living by »,<.tlliiR rvculnrly 
out Into tlic open country with no oili 
er mcnns of locomotluft Omn their Uod- 
Blvcn less.

The city of New Vork hns tnkcn offi 
cial nullco of tho nioveiiHMit. On three 
occasions recently Mayor Ilylan has 
congratulated tho hoys nnd girls of the 
public schools upon their enthusiasm 
In taking up tho new sport of hiking. 
In his dedication of tho great new pub 
lic pln.vcronnd In the Uronx ttm other 
rtiiy Mayor Hyl.in extolled the c.liletlc 
tendencies of tho hoy.i and girls nnd 
Impressed upon them that there wns 
no better or more profitable wny In 
which they could pass their vacations 
and utlltzo their holidays than by the 
excursions Into field nnd forest of their 
walking clubs. He gave tho tame 
message to tho Amateur Athletic Un 
ion of Brooklyn a few days later, nnd 
when a club of Kust Sldo boys und girls

»l«lted him nt city ball preparatory to 
« hlko to the tomb of Itoospvolt at 
Oyiiter Itny ho assured them that the 
best walkers among them would niiiko 
the best citizens.

Walk and Bt Well 
No less ontlnisliisllo n champion of 

tho walking Kt»mo ',--, Dr. Itoynl R. 
Copelund, city health commissioner. 
"The benoilt to health and tho unfo- 
pnurd tu morals to bo found In long 
walks." Enld Dr. Copeland In sn In-

"nro inn apparent to spenk 
in. If one takes lung walks alon» 
v.-cll, f«r lie walks tho rond of 
i. ;,'it If lie I n ken long walks ID 
.my II Is lie-tier for be adds the 
of I'limraiilonxhlp to his exercise. 

\Vail::iiK Is Hie one form of exercise In 
whir h them IB the mlnliiiuin rink of 
oveid'dnu It. In short, I consider 
WiilMnn the innM lienellrlnl of nil exer- 
rl.»i'H mid It H never ou{ of season. "

"Never In my lifetime," sold Ed 
ward II. \Vllhiir, nmnngcr of n nation 
ally known Hportlng Koodn store, "have 
I known nu-'li n demand »s now for out 
door Kiiciucntft nnd xhops and stock 
ings ami iippllnnee.i for the tourist's 
Imirheim box. The raplil spread nnd 
trememloim popularity of Hie wrrklng- 
clnli Idea h us no parallel In our ex 
perience.

"The hll;er can mako his requisite 
Just what he feels like spending. Real 
ly, there are only two or three articles 

o to hiking  thick walking 
shoes that allnxv lots of room, thick 
woolen socks nnd clothing that will 
Kho ffiH-iliiiii of iimli. He should have 
a cuiivaH or leather musette bag, siiVi 
us the soldiers used In France. 

The Cow In the Knapsack 
"To tret the rent benefit nnd Joy out 

of hiking lunrbecin should bo curried 
and ;i,vpared nnd entcn In the open. 
Ilrend and cheesi>, n few slices of 
bacon, some coffee, a can of condensed 
milk, ami n cako of chocolate fur- 
n!-h lilgh-puwvrvil fuel for the hiker 
and nrc readily anil happl'y assimi 
lated even by those who In their pro- 
hiking days wero afflicted with di 
gestive apparatus so feeble nR to balk 
«t rrnekors and milk. Fortunately for 
tin- hiker, he can replenish his simple 
lurder nt liny crofts-rands store nnd 
provide himself with the most nutri 
tions iind appetizing food In a form 
that ciui bo conveniently carried,

"No single development In the prob- 
A-in of food transportation for the 
hunter, fisherman, hiker and all lovers 
of the out-of doors con compare with 
t'no gift bestowed by the man who 
first found tho wny to mnkn con 
densed milk, tliereliy putting n dairy 
In every man's Unnpsark. llofore long 
there jvllt he a n.itlonal association of 
hikers, and Call llonlen will be Its pa 
tron snlnt. Such nn association could do 
mucb to encournt:e ;liu spread of the 
most beneficial unit universal of all 
outdoor pastimes, map out Interesting 
routes, secure the establishment of 
shelters, rest-station!), and camp sites 
nt suitable locations, and Insure the 
Hghls of pedestrians on country 
roads."

TEXT-How shall w« c»c»pe It w« neg 
lect 10 great salvation? Hab. 2:3.

The recent World war has spoiled 
us for small UI!DK*. Oftly world-wide 

tiovements inter 
est folks these 
day*. Tlic gigan 
tic scale get by 
the war has not 
only set the 
standard for po 
litical, social, fi 
nancial, bat for 
religious move 
ments a a wclL 
Nothing deems 
worth paying at 
teutlon to those 
dtiya unlesa Ita 
program eui- 

Thls very demand 
brings CliMstlnnlty abreast of the 
times; indoed, It reveals the fact that 
as always. It Is ahead of the times, 
and In this particular Instance, not 
leas than 1000 yearn. For In the Ji- 
mlnatlve land ot Palatine, Just out 
side of the city of Jerusalem, Jesus 
Christ, the Son of God, died on a lull 
called Calvary, ad the Oavlor of all 
the woi-ld. After His rwiirrer.lon, He 
commissioned Bis disclpVs '.oeglnnlng 
at Jerusalem and ivscltlrg out In 
ever? direction to the uttermost parts 
of the World) to preacb tho Gospel to 
every creature. Surely If bigness Is 
demanded, Christianity has first "Inlm 
for attention. To what corner t." ..ilg 
earth has It nut extended? What 
Island of the sen hns It not touched? 
To what people of the earth hns It not 
come with Ita sweet message- of pence 
nnd hope. Ita witness of power In 
transformed Mves, civilizing, nations, 
shattering syB.'ems ot superstitions 
and emancipating souls?

Of Ita manv mirks of greatness, s 
few only can bo selected.

It la great in respect to Ita person 
nel. We are In the habit of Jmlgi'j 
the value and Importance of <"  enter 
prise by the chc^actei :-*d reputation 
of those who inuorse It. Usually when 
a movement li limnched, It gains ac 
ceptance, and favor In just the pro 
portion that the personnel back ot It 
inspires confidence and respect. The 
Gospel has back of It a personnel be- 
nUlo which all others sink into Insig 
nificance. For Ood the Father planned 
It; God the Son executed the plan; 
nnd (Jod the Holy Spirit applies 11. to 
tLs hearts' of men.

It is great in respect to Us plan 
Here neither time nor extent Is fig 
urcd in. Jesus Is the Lamb slain be- 
foro th« foundation of the world. This 
i*kc« as b«yond tho beginning of time 
In the .igcs to come, God is to shbn 
iitUo us tho exceeding riches of Ills 
rrc>.e in Ills kindness toward UK 
11 rough Jetiua Christ. This leaps the 
I oundary of time again nnd extends 
beyond tho end. Tl;c. plan, therefore
tfikufl liolil or ;Iio wtornliv imut «m
Uie e.tornJty tvcare, nod spanning Ute 
whole reach It tlmo, bind* them to 
gether In os > g.vtsd pnrposb of grace 
Every oil er project baa a beginning 
and eni*. !r. r;<ne, buv not BO the Oo»- 
pel OL thu grnce ot Ood It vaults 
both.

It la twit ID respect to Its provl 
slons. Again o 1 ' boundaries vanlsli, no 
limitations can bo described. God t 
able to make all grace abound, supply 
nil needs, blcs» with nil splrltua 
blraalngs, do exceeding abundant!; 
above all we can ask or think.

It Is great In respect to Its purpose 
The greatest piece of property In th 
workl Is tho human soul. This gren 
salvation proposes to save tlmt sou 
from tho penalty of sin, the power o 
sin, and eventually the presence o 
sin forever. It embraces a pcrfec

(Br REV. P. B. FITZWATER. D. D..
Teacher ot JEntllih Blbt» In lh» Mootfr
Bible tu'ItiiU at Chtono.) 

CopyrHlit, lilt, Wt»t«m N«w.p«o«r Unlom.

LESSON FOR JULY 30
THE FIRST RETURN PROM EXILH

»;tft.M; E«r» I:LESSON 
1-11.

GOLDEN TEXT-W. .know that *U 
thin** work together for food to th«*.  
that love (JoiWRommm $:tt.

REFERENCE tfATERIAlr-Pulcu M; 
110; Ul: J«r. U.

PRIMAPT TOPDO-Ood'* P.opl. Re 
turn Horn*.

JUNIOR TOPIC-How God Kept a 
Orc»t From)**,

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPDC
-How Oo« Kept » Great PromlM. 

TOUNO PEOPLE AND, ADUl/T TOPIC
  StrtVng M»nlf«tatlon« of Q-Mt Provl-
d«DC«.

Happiness By The Day.

Ilia Return From Captivity Rrs»
129;10-14>.

It seems that false pro.ohels Wire 
noursulng In Babylon telllog 'the peo 
ple that they would speedily be re- 
tored to their own land. To counter 

act this the Lord moved Jerenlah to 
«nd this letter to the c«pUY«* In 

Babylon (TT. 8, 0). In this Istter he 
advised them to settle down and 
quietly pursue their regular callings 
of Ufa and not to be led astrny by the 
Vise prophets (TT. 0, T).

1. The length of the opUrlty 
(i. 10). Their roralnf back wsi to be
 after seventy years.1 ' JTrora Daniel 
0:2 it Is clear thit seventy yenrs 
means a deflate time. It Oates from
he time when the first company was 

taken captive among which Daniel 
was found.

2. Recovered bjr God (TT. 10-14). 
God's purpose In the captivity was 
to cure them ol their Idolatrous prac 
tices. He assured them that when His 
purpose was accomplished he would 
visit them and convince them of His 
good purpose toward them. When once 
this was done they.wonld call upon 
Hl'-n In sincerity tnd He would be 
found or them. Xoolr captivity He 
would turn away; gather them from 
all the nations and brine them Into 
their own land.

II. Prediction of Captivity Ful 
filled (Ezra 1:1-11).

1. The proclamation of Cyrus 
(TV. 1-4). (i) This was not by ac 
cident, but that the word of the Lord 
might be fulfilled (v. 1). What Oort 
has promised lie will do; He never 
forgets. Wherever we nod a promise 
wlilcb He hath made we can -rest upon 
It; He will make Rood. (2) By divine 
Initiation (v. 1). "The Lord stirred up 
the spirit of Cyrus." How this was 
done we do not know. Possibly Daniel 
brought to his attention the prophecy 
of Isaiah end Jeremiah (Isa. 44:28; 
Jer. 25:12). Every Impulse to do good 
In all men Is caused by the Lord even
  heathen king who may not have been 
contclouA of doing His wilt, nt* God's

Everyone wants to bappy. There 
ia no'exccption to this. Everyone 
does not expect to be bappy perhaps, 
and some people take pleasure in 
bemoaning their lot. But happi 
ness is still the thing desired, wheth 
er hoped for or not; and those who 
can give it to others are possessor* 
of a very beautiful gift.

It would be riard to find a human 
being who baa never had the chance 
to give sotne happiness, email or 
great, to other*. Considering how 
easy it is lo give children a happy 
moment, even by the most triiliftg 
effort, it looks as if * countless deal 
of joy could be distributed by any 
ona almost anywhere. Due who 
lives in an ordinary street has plenty 
of opportunities, for there are al 
ways some children about Thon, 
as "men ate but children of a larger 
growth," the same rule really holds

for grown-ups, too. 
When people come to be old, their 

days are sometimes long and emp 
ty. A little kindness to the old of 
ten fills Iheir days with eunrhine in 
an astonishing way. 80, taking the 
young and o'.d together, the gi?et 
of happloass can always find a place 
to beetow pleasure- Even the ani 
mals hope I IT a share, too, certainly 
it is not hard to make a dog or cat 
bappr with a bone or a careea

Tl i-«8 1 ji'»pine*888 all rincl. A 
number of BET nil pleasures given to 
others nail in propeyiton, aid form 
a continual reflection of j >y upon 
the biurt. Give enough bappiowt, 
and you cannot possibly avoid bi ing 
cheery yourself. It io not the pen 
pie who ruva the tuoat who arc the 
happiest. That does not work it 
never did work.' Tt io thn |e<ple 
who do most to make others happy 
that find joy sitting rmUirg at their 
door every hour. Happiness can 
be had by the day. It is not a hap 
pening, but a becoming; to' a fleet 
ing chance l«nged fur, but a o>   
slant opportunity taken and ful 
filled.

JAMES J. BOSS, PBISIDIHT. CECIL C. Kl'LTON, SEC'T A TUKAM,

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE OG.
DOVER, DELAWARE. ~ 

nsurea Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System

Haa returned to its policy-holders in dividends and surrendered policies
over $700,000.00. 

Present membership over nine thousand, .with over $13,000,000.00
Insurance in force.

W. L. HoLi.ow.4T, agt., K. FOUTAIBB, nut., JOHN V. Uct'ABK, Apt. 
Berlin,'kid. , Pocomoke City, Md. l.Uhop, Md,

YOU NEED

FOR that tired, worn out. depressed feeling most every 
one has in the Springtime or when you are easily 
fatigued and feel generally rundown, there is nothing 

quite to helpful as a good tonic.

NUVOSEN (Rawleigh's)
is a splendid Spring Tonic and Alterative. 
Among other valuable medicinal elements 
 t contains iton. It will be found helpful 
in wakini? up the appetite, rriai'.ing pure, rich 
blood and strengthening the musclej. Acts 
as a teak. Helps create new vigor.

Clean Out Body Poisons
For rid<li;ig '.he *y.<tc:n of Winter's ac 

cumulation of impurities and overcoming 
that "rundown" feeling. Rawleigh's Wine 
of Cod LJver Oil Exlract. Rawleigh's 
Compound Exlract of Sarsaparilla or R-iw-
l«igh'» Ru-M«-Ol will U- fount] benfficinl in 
many CM«. Tiy tlwi» on their mtiiu. I'ay after

I will won cill on
leiuh'i Good HeM% _ 
and vter.nary piepanhoni. Hold your oidcti It.r 
me. For immediate ten-ice by «|itt»» or parcel 
pMt, mail or phone your oiclen to

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawlclgh Man, Berlin. MJ.

i you wilh » full line of Raw- 
. Producti including hou>eho)il

WINE OF
CQ5UVEROII
EXTRACT

plan of reconciliation to, and full re 
instatement In the favor nnd family o 
Ood.
w It Is great In .cspcct to Its program 
This embraces all nations. It takes I 
every* cllmo nnd country, all cond 
tlous nnd classes. Other religions arc 
rooted to the Ball where they had 
their beginning. To transplant them 
Is to destroy them. Not so Chris 
tianity. It Is no exotic plant. It has 
tho ckments of universality; it thrives 
wherever planted.

It Is great In respect to its iirlce. 
Tho late war cost tho entente nations 
?210,000,000,000. It Is tinrd for the 
mind to grasp the Immensity of these 
ilgures. Vet, tricy nro understandable. 
We can add to theiu, subtract from 
them, multiply nnd divide them, and 
get nn Intelligible answer. But the 
price of redemption Is Infinite. "The 
blood Is tho life," and tbo blood of 
God's Son, the sinless One, purchased 
man's redemption, one drop of which 
Is of more value than all the blood of 
hulls nnd goats since tho beginning of 
time until now.

It Is great In respect to the plain 
ness of Its terms. Tho simplicity of 
Qospel terms Is a stumbling block to 
many. It Reenm unbelievable that so 
much can bo obtained for so little. It 
looks cheap. Can't something be done 
to earn It or given In roKim for It? 
>'o, it is free, absolutely free a free 
gift.

"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ 
nnd thon shall be sarod. and thy 
house."

tu* nwtur. n
Crnu only s«w bU <J«m fccUoa «    
piece of statecraft th* creation of   
buffer state nttioo b«twe«n hi* king 
dom end that ot Egypt. B« that is 
U msy, Ood stirred him up to do Bis 
*lll. (8) The content of Bis proclama 
tion (vr. 2-4). (a) "The Lord God of 
heaven bath charged ma to build Him 
a house In Jarusalem" (v. 2). This 
make. cUar that !>  had som« impres 
sion of God's hand upon him. (b) Ap 
peal to Jewish patriotism (r, 8). He 
invokes Ood's blessing upon such as 
possess tho national religious Jtcallng, 
and commands them to go and build 
the house ot th* LoiM Cod. (c) Lend 
assistance (v. 4). SJnny of th» J*ws 
were established In business and there 
fore were not free to go. Many, no 
doubt, had lost their national spirit 
and therefore were not anxious to go.

All such were to lend friendly as 
sistance in sllrqr. guld and blasts. 
7 hose who cannot go to do Qod'a work 
tbould' strengthen the hands o{ those 
who do go.

2. The response ot Cyrus* proclam 
ation (vr. D, 0). The cklef of the 
fathers of Judah und Benjamin and 
the priests and Lpvltes presented them 
selves as willing and ready to go. 
The company whlah returned was 
largely made up of reprosentatlTM of 
Judnb und Benjamin.

8. The royal favor (vr. 7-11) 
Cyrus brought forth the vessels ot th* 
nous* ot the Lord wtolch Nebuchadnez 
zar had brought forth out ot Jeru 
salem and put into the house of bis 
gods. Tills was a great enoouragc- 
ment to every loyul Jew whose heart 
hud been grieved over tt* profanation 
nf these sacred vessels. Now to hav* 
o,400 u{ these vesels returned to their 
owners and sent back to Jerusalem to 
b« put to their original use, met a 
hearty response by the Jews.

BIIIoiifBeM aad CoostlpaUon. 
For years I was troubled with bll- 

iousnesa and constipation, which made 
life misermbla for me. My appetite 
ailed me. I lost my usual force and 
italitv. P«P*ln preparations and ca- 
hartlcs only raada matter* wor*o. I 

not know where I  houldhavebeen
Tmbllii*." TM''IBww nuiX!>VtF^ut 
ecllng »t once, *tr«njrthen the dlnst- 
ve, function*, helping the system to do 
:i work naturally," write* Mrs. Boss 
'otta, Birmingham, Ala.

THE NEW
PORTAGE TIRES

-~*a^a*.)(-^-*.  

30 x 3 Portage Skidlock and tube $ 9.5Q
10.50

World's Finest Diamond*. 
Tho following I" n list of tho most 

fumouB (llui.um.t't In the world: (1) 
the Brngannit, ( _') the Dudley, (3) tho 
Florentine, (I) t'.n- (front Mogul, (u) 
the IIopp, (0) thu Koh-l-nor, (7) the 
NiiHsnr, (6) I ho Orion*, (0) tho I'lgott, 
(10) tho ritt or Ucgcnt, Ul; the 
Snnoy, (12) iho Shnh, (13) tho Stnr of 
the South.

Not by Accident.
"Revivals never come by accident. 

They do not descend out ot the sky In 
an unexpected manner. They may 
come unannounced, but they never ap 
pear when the people are not ready 
for them. Orent spiritual awaken 
ings come through the prayers of the 
faithful. Northwestern Christian Ad' 
vocnte.

Earth'* Mov«m*nt Fixed. 
The lungths of tho days nnd nights 

appear not to have varied appreciably 
since the earth took the present shape. 
A very slight change of rotation would 
produce grinding and fracturing In tho 
rocks, ana geologists find no trace ot 
nidi action.

Who Knowtth th* Lord'* Mind. 
He that Is spiritual judgeth all 

things, yet h* himself is judged ot 
no man. For who hath known the 
wind' of the Lord, that he may Instruct 
him 7 I Corinthians, 2:13, 10.

P«r**v*rane* Is Ntecssary. 
Few things are impossible in them 

selves. It Is not so much means, as 
perseverance, that I* wanting to bring 
tbetn to a successful Issue. Boche- 
foucald.

Qodllniss.
Qodllness consists not In a heart-to 

Intend to do the will of Ood, but lu;« 
heart to do It. Jonathan Edwards.

Entmlaa DlKovtr Your Faults. 
Observe your enemies for they first 

find out your faults.  Antlathene*.'  "«*,

Addtd Vtlu*.
"I bought this N'nvnjo blanket from 

an Indian in Arizona." "It w^» mado 
In New J«r»ey." "Well, give me credit. 
I hud to go West tr> buy It" UlrmlDg- 
bani Age-Hernld. .

Mirth and th* Maiden. 
From ihe Trembling of n Leaf, by 

Somerset Maugham: "Lie was a inUth 
loving ni.ln. and perhaps that u<j- 
counted not n little for his successtu 
utnours; since women, for the most 
part frivolous creatures, nro exces 
sively bored by tin; seriousness with 
which men treat them, and they can. 
KCldom resist the buffoon who makes

31 x 4
32 x 4 Portage Cord and tube 
33x4 " " """""
34x4 " " " " 
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ake Care of the Minutes. 35x5

Can't son give us something easi-
r to do? How can we take care of
he minuter? They come without

giving us notice, and often get a-
way before we know they have been
here. They are the funniest little
restores that travel.
it bc.-i been said that every mln 

ute has eixly seconds, but we fail to 
ee it BO. Don't we all know that 

some minutes are longer than others? 
Get ready for a picnic and spend a 
ew mlnutea waiting for too car or 

barge; then tell us, if you can, that 
those minutes have only sixty sec 
onds apiece. When you get to the 
picnic, and the minutes go like a 
laali, you see for yourselves that 

they can't be more than five or ten 
seconds long. So how can anyona 

supposed to take care of such 
fickle creatures? L«t en? of them 
talk to us a moment and tell us how? 
Yes, indeed, it it won't take more 
than sixty seconds to do it. \Ve 
like Bliort sermons best, so talk a- 
way, Mr. Minute.

"Yes, we minutes are on the go 
all the time.   We jnst hace to he 
there are so many of us. We an 
quite able to run alone, and yet wi 
want you to take caro of ua. We 
want to serve yon; that's our buui 
new; but wn cannot do it without 
your help.

  You think we are fickle; but w 
are not. Every one of us it fust sc 
long and no longer. So use u 
while we are at band, you'll neve 
get n second ohinoe, you &">r de 
pend upon that.

"Above all things, don't cull ua 
draggy. That means you want to 
get rid of us. Fill oa up with all the 
good things you can da We'll re 
ciprocate. Treat us as you ohould, 
and we'll keep you youngn« long as 
you live. Is that fair?" Waller 
K. Putney, In The Comrade.

"
K Fabric & tube 18.0 )

.8
29.7
32.10
44.50

All new stock manufactured 
by the Seiberling Rubber Co. 
with semi-flat tread of unusual 
design; and black tread and 
sidewalls.

Seiberling Cords $12.50 
All Tires are GUARANTEED under 

Manufacturer's Stand ard Warranty,

Cross Roads 
GARAGE

FRANK MAGEE, Prop.
Berlin, Md. - - Phone 33.

That's It
Mr. \Vanipoodle, wait trying to ex- 

pi u In.
"You know what I mean. It's the 

play where they have tho witches' 
cauldron."

"Witches Cauldron."
"Yeah."
"Oh. yes, I know."
"Yeah,1
"You mean the honw brew scene 

from Mucbeth." LouUvtllo Courtcr- 
Jourmil.

A Splendid Medicine for the Stomach 
«nd Liver.

"Chamberlain'* Tablets for the stem 
aeh and liver are splandid. I never tire

them IniiRli. Their wn»e of hnmor is '<>* telling my friends and neighbors of"
crude. Uliiiin. 
prepared to

always

sits on his lint." , 2o you good.

Kill Too Many Swordflih. 
The swordfl.sb Is guod Cum! f«r man, 

and mnn hunts this fifth with n har 
poon. Fishermen bunt him even 
though he Is a strong and daugeroin 
fighter. The slaughter of so ninny 
suordllsh Is disturbing the balance of 
nature, m 'tis wild, and allowing tho 
r-hnrks to multiply without those re 
striction)) which swordflsh Impose.

No Place for Iceman. 
J'-e has been accumulating In the in 

terior or (ircenlnnd since the dawn of 
history. It IH estimated that nt the 
present t'.lne the Icefields cover nn 
urea of xlx hundred tlKHixiind miles, 
and arc nil nn nvcrnge a mile unj u 
liiitf thick.

Facts About the Ostrich. 
Tin- ostrich Is the biggest bird on 

earth nnd hns the smallest brain It 
ix'lKlis ni much ns a cow and Its brnlu 
weigh* two ounces. Vet U is not 
stupid. The ostrich lives to be about 
ninety yours old.

May (irow Rubber In Arlxonit.
In tho southern part of Arizona the

wild rubber plant j[rpws abim<untly,

and nniy lie culilviitrd In n large way 
If present ("vpcrimmtH prove; that from 
It u iiinrketiilili! qiuillty ot vrudu rub 
ber inny l».

Gold Practically Everywhtr*. 
Cinld, the arUtoiviit of mutulx, IK 

found to somu extent In overy part of 
the world, from nenr tho ciiuntnr In 
Africa, i'eru nnd Itornvo to thu frozen 
ground of AhiKku, Finland am! .SI- 
bt'fln.

The Higher Immorality 
From tin Kxchiinse There la only 

one way lo got ready for Immorality, 
bnd that IK to llvo this life bravely 
and cheerfully UK wo can. Boston 
Transcript. '

Out ot Proportion. 
Jud Tunklns «nyn iimd'Tn nmchlncry 

tins got to hu (inch dint a !>liiln ordi 
nary liunuin bclnt; doesn't look much 
 >y comparison. \VnshlngKjn Htnr.

Dally Thought.
\Vliutever yott wotiU] nmke hnbltr.nl, 

practice It; nnd If you would not ninko 
a thing liuhltiiii), do not practice II, but 
habituate youmolf to something clso.  
KplctctiiR.

Proptrty Lonfl !n Royal Family. 
The London property owne<l by 

King Ci'orgn IIH duke of Lancaster hnn 
been held by the Brltlofi royal family 
since 1200.

Loss by Tomato Wilt 
Tonjnlo wilt caunv« an annual loxa 

of more limn lin.000 (mm In tho mid- 
dlo Atlantic, Oulf and Lower 
alpnl

I
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DAIRY 
POINTS I

GIVE PUREBREDS MORE CARE

Own Your
»

Own Home
ONE BANK THAT NEVER FAILS!•
Put your money in a house of your 

own and you've got it in the safest bank 
in the world one where your money is 
safe against loss and safe against being 
spent.

A.nd when you've got a house of your 
own you've got a HOME.

We cater especially to home build 
ers. We are prepared to offer useful 
suggestions about financing, planning 
and building your home. You are at 
liberty, without obligation, to look over 
our plans at any time. All the infor 
mation you want, for nothing. COME 
IN.

THE mm co

Dairyman Often Take* More Intercit
In High Clau Stock Because

of PoMiblllties.

(Prepared by th. Vnllid St»t.i Department 
of AKriculturO

There f» no good reason why It 
should cost more to care for a good 
herd of purebred dnlry cows than It 
costs to core for the same number of 
good grades, although farmers some 
times believe thnj ;he purebreds are 
more expensive to keep. However, 
says the United State's Department of 
Agriculture, the dairym*:.! often does

GABIAE

Purebred and Tuberculin-Tested Dairy 
Cows.

spend morj on purcbreds because he 
sees greater possibilities In them, nnd 
consequently takes more Interest In 

j them, feeding them better and build 
ing better barns to house them. He 
does not need to dn this, but usually 
he finds that It pays him In gross re 
turns and In net returns.

The results would have been the 
same, though possibly not In the same 
degree. If better enre and feed had 
beep given to a' good grade herd. But 
It sometimes takrs the stimulation 
supplied by the ownership of a few

Copyright. 1322, Western Newspaper Union.

The buslr.ciw man, lawyer, physician, 
rrlcat or poet who earnestly tries to 
nerve hla neighbor^ will earn both 
money and real happiness. But tb« 
man who worhs for money alone gets 
that for which h. works  nothing etc..

THE WHOLESOME APPLE
"An apple a day letups the doctor 

away," snys the old sax-. Tha follow 
ing recipes ore nil worth 
keeping for future use:

Appie Sauce Cake.  
Take one cupful of brown 
sugar, one-half cupful of 
butter or lard, one cup 
ful of unsweetened apple. 
sauce prepp.i'cd from sour 
cooking apples and put 
through a sieve, one cup 

ful of chopped nilrtlns, two teaspoon 
fuls of cocoa, two cupful* of flour 
sifted with two tenrpoonfuls of baking 
powder. ISnkc one-half hour In a sbal 
low dripping pan. Serve with hot 
snuce If for dessert. Sauce   Boll two 
cupfiits of granulated sugar, one cup 
ful of water until a sirup Is formed, 
add a tnblespoonful of butter and n 
grating of lemon rind for flavoring.

Whole Wheat Pudding.  Take two 
cupful* if whole wheat flour, half a 
cupft'l of-molusses, one chopped apple, 
one-half of a teaKpnonful of salt, t»i 
one-half teas^oonful of soda. sl«am 
two and one-half hours. Serve w'th 
a plain sriuce made with one cupful 
of sugar, two tabtespoonfuls of corn 
starch, a hit of salt, one cupfn! of 
boiling water; cook until smo-Xn, add 
two tablespoonfnls of buf'er nnd lem 
on Julco and- rind to flavor.

Appl« Whip.   Cook five apples Into 
apple uniicc, midlng ns little water is 
possible. Whm well cooked press 
through n colnniler nnd add one-half 
cupful of sugar. To this add the un- 
brnten whites of Iww eggs. Whip with 
n [lover egg beiiter until the mixture 
Is light iiinl stiff. A, Id n hit of vnnUla 
nr orange or lemon flavoring. Serve 
Iti xlierhet rups topped tvltli B tiinras- 
chlnn cherry.

Apple Pudding.  Cut a few tipples 
to cover the bottom of a baking dish; 
r<><>k In n little boll'ng water until the 
apples are partly done. Drop over 
the top M soft drop batter nnd bake

wl'tii a lemon snnce. using a tabli-*poon. 
ful of butter, one of flour, a half cup 
ful of sugar, one-half cupful oC water j 
and enough lemon Juice to C'ivor. I* j 
the rind' Is not used In the apples as 
flavoring add It to the sauce. Serve 
all b-t.

It This Encouraging Idolatry? 
Speaking , of exports to the Ensr, 

there Is a certain English firm which, 
In the course of Its ordinary business. 
produces large Quantities of wnsie 
spelter and lead. This material Is 
melted •:{•, run Into molds an* export 
ed In thfc »orm of Images of various 
eastern gods. _

White Rowan and Moth*. 
The reason why certain pale flowers 

smell sweetly when dusk falls Is be 
cause they are pollinated by moths, 
which are dusk-flying creatures. The 
scent Is a guide to the winged visitors, 
and the jinle color also helps. Notice 
honeysuckle, night-scented stock, nnd 
the tobncco plant.

Seeing the Brighter Side. 
Persistent eni'"ovor to look on the 

brighter side ot things will soon de 
stroy the hiiblt of magnifying the evils 
of life. \S~Vmt Is more to the point, It 
will aid us In combating evil more suc 
cessfully, tl.'iic destroying the fear that 
tht world is going to the devil.

Don't Overlook This.
A Careful Perusal Will Prove Its Val 

ue to Every Berlin Reader.

The average man is a doubter, 
and there is little wonder that tbis 
is BO. Misreprt-.-cr/iatiooB make peo 
ple skeptics. Now-a-daye the pub 
lic asks for better evidence than the 
testimony of strangers. Here is 
proof which should convince every 
Berlin reader.

A. J. Proitt, carpenter, Washing 
ton St., Berlin, says: "I had a 
great deal of trouble with my kid 
neys. My back ached BO badly, I 
couldn't rest at night, and in the 
morning I felt tired and dull. 
When I stooped, it was all I could 
do to straighten again. My kid- 
ntys acted Irregularly, at times too 
freely; then again not often enough. 
I used Doan'a Kidney Pills, getting 
them from Farlow's Fharir.«cv, ainl 
they relieved the backaches am) 
regulated my kidney?. ( could do 
any kind ot work without suffering 
after taking Dean's."

Frice 60o, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask fora kidney remedy get 
Doan'a Kidrey Pills the same that 
Mr. Pruilt bad. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfre. Buflalo, N. Y.

Dante.
He would not have been the great 

poet he was If he had uot felt, intense 
ly and humanly, but lie could never 
have won the cosmopolitan place tie 
holds had he not known how tc gen 
eralize bis special experience. James 
Russell LowelL.

purebreds to Induce a man to improve 
his practices.

TREATING STERILITY IN COW

•9

In n quick oven. Suifiir nnd lemon 
rind mny be added to the 'apple* Just 
before putting on the batter. Serve

Buddhist lc'.)a» of Marriage. 
According to the Buddhlrt faith, the 

marriage tie contracted In this world 
will carry over to the ner*. When 
rircumstnnces prevent a marriage In 
this world, many Japanese men and 
women commit suicide In the hopo of 
a happy married life In tbo world to 
coaie.

Ewii?g Bowen
Undertakers and 
Etnbalmers.:::::::

We are carrying to suit the trade, 
a full line of Cafcketo and Robes. 
We are also dealers ID Flowers aiid

Funeral designs, 
business will receive prompt 
attention day or night.

BUSINESS LOCATED AT aOWEl ST
BERLIN. MD.

Pleasure of Mirth. 
The mnn who laughs best, we have 

noticed after otservutlons extending 
over a number of years, has the best 
reason for laughing.

Plea for Faith, Not Doubts.
If you Imvo any faith, give me, for

heaven's suke, a share of H! Your
dojibts you may keep to yourself, for
I have plcniy otjfv own. <3octhe.

A Bathtub Suggestion.

Many people find it difficult to 
rise from a bathtub, as their elbow 
often slips on the side »( tlie tub. 
This can be remedied by placing 
the wash-cloth on the side of the 
tub, and resting the elbow on it as 
you rise from the tub.

Everything Needed For Building.

T *~**'^
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I Mrs. Enfield's | 
| Man 1
= By CLARA DELAFSELD =
•Miiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimimmiiiimimiiiiiir;
Cuv'XIflit, I'j;-. Wr,,u-in Ncwup^iicr X'nlim. 

"t-'rue?" iisUed Mrs. ICntleld tartly. 
"Itelluve me, Mrs. Keimies, I IIUMT 
know what freedom metint before. 
All my life I've worked fur intMi  
llr.it for my old father, who was n 
regular tyrant, nnd then for Jlui Kn- 
Ili-ld.

"Why, I couldn't cull my soul my 
own «o long IIM Hint inui- was In the 
house. It wus cooking iiml denning, 
inn) darning Ids socks ho was us 
helpless ii M a hiiby, for all his vicious 
nrss ami cross words all tl'O time. 
And then he went and left me."

"You pnur lhlii«," Nuld her visitor. 
"I'.iit Hut'8 \\liat wo women havu to 
put up with."

"Ho li-ft me," robbed Mrs. Enfold, 
"mil that poor child there" she 
t'-'lntcil to bur .laughter Gladys, afeil 
ilium "and '>roto u letter snylug ho 
\MIS tired of my tonguo-lnnhln0, ami 
wits i"..er coining luick. Me'tlmt hml 
slavtd for him I .Mo that couldn't 
cull my soul my own while ho was In 
tho house I"

"I suppose llicre'tt no danger of his 
ever coming hack nftcr I'll tln-su 
months, Is there?" nsked the visitor.

Mrs. Knfleld's voice roso Into a 
shrill scrcnm. "Como back? Well, 
I'd Just llko to sec him try UI" eVo 
answered. "I'd glvo Jilm n tonguu- 
lushing, as ho luul tho Impudencu to 
cull It. I'd let him know whether ho 
could treat us that way or not, go- 
Ing off and abandoning us, and lenv- 
Jtiff mo to work for our living."

"Suppose ho came back rich?" sug 
gested the other.

"Rich? Jim Ennold rich? Thut 
man couldn't snve u penny oven If ha 
was man enough to get a job I Hut 
If It was to happen, I'd throw his 
money In his face. Never shall 31m 
Enfield act foot Inside my doors ngnlu, 
rich or poor I"

"That's tho way to talk, ma," suld 
GluOjif. "Wo'ro better off without u 
great hulking man to support."

"You hold your tongue, Glad," an 
swered her mother sharply. "It's 
quite truu what you say, but It ain't 
for you to abuse your father." 

Gladys tossed her head. 
"Anyway, when I seo what he's 

done to you, ma, capturing your young 
love and then wrecking it, It maUcs 
m« feel sore," she answered. 

In.BDlte of her attitude. Jane En-

- wen- limes \v!ieii 
i lire of a man In

Iliu IIOIIM-. As a hu.shand, Jim Kn- 
Held Innl IM'.-I, i.cii.-nili contempt, but 
us ii man In- luul ills virtues. He 
could iliUe In nails and hammer 
things; he could tl\ taps lind do odd
Jobs.

Hut .)lm 
her home again.

should never enter 
"Not If he crawled

bonded knees, Gladys," 
aid. "I'm jn'st living ,'or tho day 

whi'ii ho comes back. Tongue-lashing? 
Huh:"

few days Inter, when Mrs. Kn- 
WIIH pri'imrlng supper, Gladys

in dylnir on bis b 
sh

A
field

Sin- run to him nnd put her hem) 
down on his shoulder. "You must 
rest u|' n while before looking for 
work. Jlir," she Kuld. "I'o«.'T hoy, you 
miiHl Imve luul n rough time. Gladys 1" 
Sim stnppvi! '.lie girl as she was go- 
Ing   mi of tho door. "Go and get 
your lall'.er'i1 slippers Ural, and then 
hurry t*< the store. Sly, Jlnil" shu 
continued, "It feels good to hnvs n 
man In the 'louse i<KUln 1"

rushed In, wild with excitement. 
"\Vlmt d'you think, ma?" Hhe asked. 
"l-'nlher's liern uri"! In town!"

"IliihV" wilil Jane Knllcld. "l.et 
try lo come hero, that's all I Glad. 

i- trli'H lo forre his way In, you 
for ih«l polltvmun. And I'll   ''

him 
If I 
run
tdic looked about her and snatched up 
a rolllnu-idn. "I guess

what
Woman 
ho de

Most Cases Become Chronic or Perma 
nent Unless Properly Handled 

by Veterinarian.

In many herd*, where abortion dis 
ease Is present, from five to ten per 
cent of the cows become sterile or bar 
ren, and most C.IHOS become chronic 
or permanent unions they are treated 
by a qualified veterinarian. Dr. W. L. 
Williams of the New York Stnte Vet 
erinary college Is to bo given credit 
for thu plun of procedure In handling
1li- 'HIP rrvHitTnTtt MiTWHI nt»t 
be . l<"> lim^; after tlif r-»\va 
manifest tins symptom.

A thorough examination of tbe pa 
tient Is nevesk.-ry to locate tho trou 
ble either In tho uterus, ovnvles or 
fallopian tubes, and treated accord- 
Icgly. It Is not uncommon for a skilled 
operator to restore five out,of six cases 
to a reproductive state under favor- 
nb'e conditions.

Ca«c-s of long standing should be 
sold to the butcher, as tho treatment 
falls to help them. A case of more 
than eight months' to one year's 
standing Is very discouraging to the 
operator, for no realizes that function 
al changes have taken place In the 
reproductive organs that will be diffi 
cult to correct by treatmeuL. There 
fore do not delay having on animal 
examined nnd treated In the beginning 
of the trouble Instead of waiting until 
It h1 too late. The annual loss caused 
by sterility would be »urprl»'^»",/ high 
If survey could be made anil accurate 
data obtained from the cattle breeders.

OUR SPECIALS WILL I
SAVE YOU MONEY.

Diplomacy.
"When Mrs. I'ucklou lays duwn tne 

luw, do you acquiesce?"
"Yes," Maid Mr, I'ecklou, slyly, "»s 

the diplomats do."
"Kb?"
"In 

for?

enough lo hand him 
serves," she HI Id.

Suddenly rather uncertain footsteps 
W(«re heard outside. They looked at 
om> another and shivered. And then 
there ciiniu n tapping at the kitchen 
door. After a few moments of hesita 
tion Gladys went and opened It. 

. .11 in Knllcld came In. Uu M-ore a 
very shabby suit of clothes, a battered 
hut was on Hie back of his bend, and 

I he gUtnced rather sheepishly from bis 
wife to his daughter.

Then ho advanced slowly and in 
rertalnly, glancing agknuco at the 
rolling-pin In Juno Knfleld's hand, and 
threw hlniKclt Into a chair.

"Well, hero we arc again I" he said. 
"Had a mighty rough time, Jane, old 
girl I Deon 01 the tramp six weeks 
since I lost my last Job, and nearly 
dead. Guess I'll have to lay up for 
a spell before starting out to look 
for a Job again.

"Hello, Glad I How's the school 
coming along? My, you're growing 
quite a big girl now, ain't you? Corns 
and glvo your daddy a kiss!"

Gladys, advancing as If hypnotized, 
suddenly flung her arms around her 
father's neck nnd Imprinted a sue- 
cession of fervid kisses on his cheeks. 
Then sho drew bock and looked at her 
mother.

"Well? What are you staring at me 
like that for?" demanded Jano Kn- 
field. "Hurry out to tho corner store 
«od get some 1mm fur your father. 
And get ft lettuce and a K'tflo of 
pickles  tho kind he likes, lou right 
to know If any one docs. Jim, I'll 
run upstairs and fix things up a bit 
Watch tho. kettlo and sco It doesn't 
boll over."

- "The Blues."
This phrase, descriptive of moods of 

depression or melancholy, has an In- 
tiTfstlng origin. It was formerly be 
lieved Hint working with Indigo dyes 
mused tits of niclanchnlv, us the chem 
ical worked on the'system through the. 
skin. *\» the dyers were nearly ul- 
wiiys Klnlm-d blue In parts of their 
hollies, the phrase ciime Into current 
u«e to express low spirits or tnoodl- 
ness.

RATION MUST BE ATTRACTIVE
Dairy Cow to Do Well Requires Feed

Containing Proper Elements
for MUk Flow.

Few Conquerors Died In Peace. 
It IH rcmnrkuble huw fow of the dis 

coverer* and conquerors of the New- 
World died In peace. Columbus died 
of n broken heart; Dalboa was dis 
gracefully beheaded; Cortes was dis 
honored ; 8lr Walter Ilalelgh wus be- 
r.eadcd; Plr.nrro was murdered; OJedu 
died In poverty; Henry Hudson was 
left to the mercy of the IrO'ixns along 
tho bay which he dlscove.*u.

Cews won't do we!! on (aitt tho 
ixn't palatable, say the fecdlu? men 
at the New York College of Asri.-nl- 
ture at Ithaca. Not only must tht 
dairy cow's ration contain the proper 
elements If she Is to be "worth her 
keep," but It must be so attractive to 
her that she will eat pleuty aud keep 
up a good How of milk.

On the other bund, sny the dairy 
men, It Ixn't wl*c to change a ration 
suddenly even to make It better. A 
cow Is a delicate milk-producing ma- 
i Idne, and nuddor changes In her food 
are quite likely to upset some part of 
the machinery, with a resulting loss of 
milk.

The condition of the food probably 
!inx most to do with Its Variability ; 
moldy grains or roughage don't appeal 
to any self-reapecllng cow.

He
vltcd
of
to
the
for
he
'.'.a.

had 
pay

courso 
rides.

Youthful Lover Too Sordid, 
was ten, I was eight. He In- 
roe to a carnival one night, and 

I accepted. He treated me 
bought mo rtmOy, and I had 

time ot my lift. Uut my love 
him faded when, the next <3ey, 

came and showed my motbx-r a list 
he hod kept of all tho things he 
treated me to, and asked her to 
him back. Chicago Journal.

City's Average Need of Water.
American hydraulic engineers In 

planning for a wutcr supply under tho 
present conditions, calculate upon the 
basis ot a dally consumption of 100 
galloni per capita, with provisions to 
incct an Increased demand In the near 
future. I JT ordinary domestic pur- 
pones the tcqulreniects average twen 
ty gallons per capita.

COWS ON PASTURE TOO SOON
Many Owners Expect Animals to

Thrive on Thin Grass—Grain
Muet Be Supplied.

Owners of cows usually put them 
out on pasture too soon, expecting the 
cows to get nil feed necessary from 
scant early pastures. Until the pas 
tures have made a good growth, cows 
will need about a pound of grain for 
every six pounds of milk us well as 
some dry hay.

Drunkards Among Insects. 
Entomologists hove found that Ivy 

flowers provide nvcrltable bacchanalian 
festival for a number of Insects. When 
the willow IH In bluoin they und a slm 
liar scene of dissipation around Its yel 
low cutklCH. Thcro is a fly so ad 
dieted to wine that Lln^-vius namci 
It the "cellar fly,' 1 which appellation 
Klrhy changed to tho moro approprt 
ate one of the "cellar wlno drinker." 
rarity states that the larvno of this 
little fly, whoso diet ho could a'tast 
from his own observations, Ulsdqlns to 
feed on anything but ^wlng_or begr, .

For several weeks we have announced special prices on 
various classes of merchandise and at this time we submit a 
list of these articles on which reduced prices are still in effect.

ALUMINUM and ENAMELWtRE
Our stock of this ware which we are closing out perma 

nently is moving fast. Customers tell us they never heard of 
such low prices before. A few percolators left for 79C eacn -

TISSUE 8IHGHW mA VOILE
You can have your choice of our very best tissue gingham 

at 50c Per y^ There are several pieces of voile at 15c 
per yd. __ __  

STRAW HATS FOB MEN
Now is the time to buy your straw hat for the remainder 

of this and all of next season. Your choice for Jl B95-

WHITE SHOES
We do not have a complete stock of sizes in all styles 

but we may have the very shoe for which you are looking. 
ji There is now a reduction of 20% 

VAN KERB TRANSFORMERS
Take advantage of our ten-day free trial offer. Just 

take about five minutes to place one on each spark-plug and 
note the difference. If after ten days you are satisfied pay us; 
if not, return them.

liSIUUU
" Where your coM pay* Dividends
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RERUN ADVANCE,
HKRLIN, MD., JULY 28, 1932

TBK ADVAHCB for sound doctrine, 
honesty and cheapness. Only tl per 
tear. (Subscribe now.

Anniversary "In Memoriams' 
will ho charged at 5 centa per line.

All verees o( poetry in oonneclion 
with death notices and obituaries 
will he charged (or at the rate of 
6 cents per line.

locals.
Mrs. Kendall Jarvis was quite ill

short vbit in Phila 
A two week; * lay at

t-or Sale   Hooeier seed potatoes 
cheap. Calvin D. Gumm.

Miss Anna Bratttn left Thursday 
morning for 
delphia and 
Cape May.

Misses Katherlne and Elva Widg 
eon spent Sttardayj and Sunday 
with the Misses Delia and Virgle 
McCabe,near town.

Miss Elizabeth Adkica, of- Phila 
delphia, came Saturday to spend her 
vacation with her grandmother, 
Mra. Adelia Adkins.

Ruth tieauchamp has returned to
part of this week.

Mr-. Belly Gibba spent (he week 
end at Taylnrville

Town booster plates o! Berlin 
sold by A. H. Purnell.

For Sale Kued rye and new 
bay. Calvin D. Guuiui.

Mrs. Harry Jarvb, Jr., left Wed 
nesday for a trip to Philadelplrn.

\Vatelmelona and canlalouprs 
have been in the market this week.

A number of communications are 
omitted or shortened for lack of 
time.

For Sale Hooaier potato ueeo1 , 
65c bu. Also hay. Ralph W. 
FarnhaDi.

For Sale- Wall showcase, four 
doorp, glaeH 18x42 inches. F. E. 
Konetzka.

MipH Margnretta Purnell left Tues 
day to 1- a mciplh'if vifk at Provl- 
dencp, H. I.

Wanted at Once 82,200. Ex 
cellent security. Inquire at Ad 
vance Office.

Wanted A live redbird. Wil 
pay 81 if delivered to this (Ilica in 
u box or cage.

For Sale Corr tiara lively new 4 
burner rerfcction Oil Htovf. Mre 
\V. i,. Holloway.

Mtirymi M. Warren, who lias be»n 
HI lluiing with n aevern ntttick o 
HHtliipn, ia improving

For Sale Late cabbage plantu 
price 25c per 100, or 82 per 1,000 
J. R. Davis vt Brother.

Frank Collina and family, of Gir 
(IMrtu, iv(re visitors at the lit mo o 
George Tarr last Friday.

Por S«ie nr Exch^Hgo -For 
town properly, 1 pair of good mules. 
Gillia Rayne, Berlin, Md.

Flulchvr I'orler received news on 
Monday of the death of an uncle, 
CharliH 1'orlor, nl Denton.

MIH* Elizabeth Pennewell has been 
the n»Cft of her friend, Mias Louise 
HiitiiMghain, near Berlin.

Htii>>; jour uggs to UK; we pay 
the highest market price. Ameri 
can Stores Co.. Berlin. Md.

Mr. and Mr?. John T. KOHH went

her home in Denton, after spending 
week with her grandmother, Mra. 
1'zibet), Beaunhamp.

Preaton Eshnm returned to bis 
work at Ocean City Morday night, 
fter a visit to his parent*. Mr. and 
rlrs. Charles Esham.

For Sale National cash register 
'radically new, gas tank, wagon, 
icjcle, 60 gal. oil tank with pump. 

Anthony H. Purnell.

Fertilizers for Late Potatoes I 
have my ware.uuses filled with 
2-8-2, 3-8-5 and 4-8-4. My prices 

re rifcht. A. F. Powell.
Rev. Clarence Strickland, of Pilts- 

vi'.lc, spent Tuesday at the home of 
his siater-in-law, Mre. Walter Coz, 
and on a Hahing trip down the bay.

Mrs. J. H. Johnaor. and little 
laughter, of Raleigh, N. C., and 

Mien Ethel Barber, of SmithQeld, 
N'. C., are visiting Mrs C. F. Va- 
den.

Mrs. U. C Peters went to Wil- 
mington, Monday, to visit her ois 
ter, Mrs J. T. Lay field, and attend 
a family reunion. She return' 6 
Wednesday,

Barrels By applying to O. M.
Chandler you may secure yout bar-

Special Closlng-Out Sale 
Having a small atook of general 
store goods consigned to Lie to close 
out, I will srll all 6c article at 8c, 

lUc articles at 7c, nnd all 26c ar 
ticles at ICo. Bale starts Monday, 
July 81st, and will last until stock 
ia closed out, so come while assort 
ment Is good. Frank E. KoneUka.

Dr. Maurice and his wife, who is 
also a physician, and Mw. Tatmau 
Bbaner, of Baltimore, were guests ot 
Dr. and Mra. C. A. Holland a part 
of last week. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stokej, of Philadelphia, 'were enter 
tainecl »t the same hospitable home 
for toe week-end, and the Her. Dr. 
.T. H. Straughnand family, o! Haiti-' 
more, en Sunday.

On Sunday, Aug. 6th, a'servfce 
will be held in old St. Martin's &  
iiacopal Church, near Showell, at 

2.30 p. no. Bishop Davenport will 
preach the sermon aid will be ak- 
isted in the service by the Revc. 

Potter, Burk and Jones. Thin old 
trick church is historic and one of 
he oldest churches in Worcester 
Bounty and it is well to remember 
L<> r>!a church by holding an occa- 
ional service there. The church 
s right on the State stone road i 
mile south ot Show ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Leibhart and 
Miss Editk Beauchamp, wiio mo 
tored down bom Philadelphia last 
week, have nothing but praise (or 
he splendid roads they found in 
Maryland and Delaware. They 
have since toured different parts of 
the Eastern Shore, including Vir 
ginia, on the return trip stopping at 
Ocean City at the Breakers for sap 
per, accompanied by Mrs. Work 
man, Mrs. Webster Colboaro and 
son, George, and R. Crawford Hol 
land. Tbe guests returned home 
Thursday, as Mr. Lelbbart holds a

Over Half Million individual Deposits.
Resources $650,000,00,

A welcome awaita those wishing to marl a bank account or
those contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

CALVIN 8. TAYLGR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN. BID.

ATTENTION!
The greatest strike of the age 

is now on in the c.'«l industry, 
with no relief in sijjht. We we 
assured of our usual tonnage at 
prevailing price when operations 
are resumed. We are booking 
orders NOW for future delivery 
with price guaranteed. Let us 
have your order NOW.

DAW ICE & GOAL CO,,
Berlin. Md.

M, I. HOLLAND
Ladies1 Furnishing Goods 

and Notions,
Main St., - Berlin. Md,

VICTROLAS
Victor Records, Big Assortment. 

E., M. BENSON,
* THOR1ZED VICTOR DEALER.

Subscribe for the Advance. $1, Cash 
Or Trade, For Nearby Subscriptions,

to Ocean City, Tuesday, t>» 
Uie rerr..-\inder of the

Mi»s Ethel Wiuibrough IH t>|>end- 
this week with her aunt, Mrs Clar 
ence Britlinghnm, near town.

\Villiani I'olk liati relururd froir 
th« Peniimila General Ho."pil;il, 
imjiruve i, lull ntill uimliln to walk

MIP. Brombley, from tlaineBville 
Flu., ta visiting Mrs. Lee SVsrrcn 
and olhur triault! in thin vicinity

Src me helore Hrllinn jour jiota 
toon. John Hiidrini), Drrlio, Md. 
lii'inii  !, Hii.x 0; ntar St. Martin's

Mii-H Dulla I'owell, wbo IB etn 
ployed at Berlin, ia spending thi 
week with her parents, near Iron- 
shire.

Mil 6 Eva Trader ppent part o 
the week with herf.ieter, Mra. Sbep 
pard. who has been ill, but ia im 
provin?.

Mrs. C. A. Parsons entertained 
part o! last week, her mother, Mrs 
Minnie Adkins, and stater Ethel, o 
Willarda.

Por Sale  Ford Touring Car 
1010, t!26. The Bungalow, R. D
1. near Ironsbire Station. Goo 
condition.

Por Sale   22-Ioot sturgeon eklfl 
with engine; will fell, or exchange 
for soow. Wm. F. Jarman, Route
2. Berlin, Md.

Por Sale  Late Flat Dutch Cab 
bage plants DOW ready to net, 25o 
per 100, »2 per 1,000. Alfred P.. 

Berlin, Md.

rels for your potato crop, Th 
price will be as cheap as they can 
be sold. See him,

Lost ou State road between O 
conn City anl St. Martin's, July 14 
marked map of Ocean City. Re 
ward if returned to I. S. Mum fort 
it Co., Ocean City.

The Stork visitud the home of Mr. 
and Mie. C. J. Uasooy, Tuesday 
night, July !:5th, find leit a fine 

j baby girl weighing ten pound'. 
May herjgtar be long and happy.

The Bpicoopal UuncUy School t<«a 
Qxed Wednesday, August 9tb, fot 
their annual picnic which will be nt 
Henry's Grove. If that dav i's 
stirtn*, it will be the following day, 
natead.

Coinelia Potter, Eleanor Abbott, 
lizalteth Henry, Dorothy Dale and 
eorgette EUinger were among a 

>artr A ho spent, last week nnd a 
it of this tamping in TalbotCoun-

y.
Mrs. D. W. Babcock went la«t 

veek for n six-weeks' vacation to 
vcHtorn New York. She was no- 
:ompanied by Mrs. E. Leonard, of 
Newark, N. Y., whe had been on a 

here for the paet two weeks.
Mra. W. J. VanDykeand grand 

daughter, Miss Ruth Coslette, of 
Wihnlngton, Delaware, and Mrs. 
Eva Btincbcomb and son, Frtuola, 
of Blackbird, Delaware, are visiting 
the latter'n sister, Mrs. Morris Park-

responsible poaiuVa with the Phila 
delphia Rapid Transit Co. and baa 
to be in Lis office today.

aisgham Presbyterian Church
Verbryako, Minister.

9.80 a. m. Bible Pohool, Calvin B.
Taylor, Superintendent. 

10.4'j a. m. Divine Worship and
Sermon. 

d.45 p. m. Christi*" Rr>dcs<n>r.
Tu[>L: 't'.ftiii tiome Mission-
arUs." 

7.<6 p. ni. KTBAIQ& Service and
Sermon. Suuject, "Cast Down."
uesday, 7.46 p. m., Prayer service.
You are cordially invited to these

it vices.
The Church will b«t closed during
ugust.

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thomason 
and daughter, Rachel, spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs T. R. 
Bryde, ol Ironshire

Dale S. Barton, formerly Super 
vising Principal at Joukintown, Pa , 
has been eeoured for tho new Prin 
cipal of Buckingham High School 
to succeed Prof. Pruilt, who re 
signed to accept a promotion.

and Mrs. William Peters and 
Madeliuo, and Mrs. Krew- 

sen and HOH, Homer, motored from 
Philadelphia last Friday and spent 
the week-end with the former's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Peters, re 
turning Monday.

S. T. Coloourn, bis friend, Miss 
Lillian Wollen, and Miss Beatrici 
Beauchamp motored down from 
Philadelphia, visiting his brother 
Webster Colbourn, at Berlin, also 
William Beauchamp. They foum 
the roada in fine condition.

This la the last Sunday bofor 
the pastors' vacations at the Moth 
odist and Presbyterian Churches 
At the Methodist Church, the Rev 
John II. Beauohamp Is ezptcted t 
preach the second Sunday in Au 
gust, and Rev. Z. H. Wells tb 
following Hunday.

Electricity Prom the Wind. 
Make your elccU-lo light, pum 
your water, tur:i your washer, chur 
and separator with electricity from 
the wind. No gas to buy no ex 
prnso. Fully guaranteed. Forfur 
ther information, apply to the agen 
X. N. Matthews, Route 1, Bsrlln

TENANT WANTED FOR 102 
on farm in "strawberry belt," near 
Showell, WprcflBler County, Mary 
land; 165 acrue, 126 cleared; soil 
adapted to all orope, including while 
and sweet potaloec; ftonliug ou State 
Road, large comfortable dwelling 
and outbuilding?. Upehur & Up- 
ehur, Bvrlin, Maryland.

Mrs. Eliza Powell.
The death rt Mrs. Eliza Powell, 
well-known resident ol Friendship 
sighborhdod, occurred Wednesday 

morning at tht advanced age of 80 
ear*. She hsl been ailing for 
ome time.

The funeral was held Thursday if- 
ornoon at two o'clock at the home 
f her daughter, M;«. irvisg Powell, 

where she bar> resided many years, 
iy her putu.', Rev. H. W. Gallion, 
f Bishopvllle, She was laid to rest 
n Evergreen Cemetery. She leaves 
Iso u son, Charles Powell, of Ocean 

City, and brother, Ueorge Smack, of 
Philadelphia. Among those prea 
nt were Mrs. Ruth Jones, of Balti 

more, Miss Itv'tj Davis, of Salis 
bury, and James Guthrie, ol New 
ark.

Mrs. Powell wsi s good Christian 
woman and beloved by all who 
knew her. She was the widow of 
William Powell, and v life-long res 
ident of this vicinity.

Sheriff's Sale
0! Valuable

Real Estate
Under and by virtue of a writ of 

Fieri facial Uiued out of the Circuit 
Court of Worcester County, Maryland 
and to me directed, the same being; at 
the suit of tester F. Ad kins against 
the lands, tenements, goods and chattel! 
of Herman Rider and Lizzie Rider, I 
haft) seized, levied upon and taken in 
execution the following real estate:

All that house and lot situated on the 
east side of Howard Avenue in Berlin, 
Worcester County, Maryland, contain 
ing one acre of land more or leaa and 
being the same real estate conveyed to 
said Riders by Edward 8. Fur bush and 
wife by deed dated Oct. 28, 11)13 and re 
corded among the land rccon!s of Wor 
cester Ccjjnty in liber O. P. 0. Mo. 15, 
folio 62. This property will be sok 
subject to a first mortgage held by tht 
Berlin Building and Loan Association 
of Berlin, Worcester County, Maryland 
recorded p^nonv the land records of 
Worcestei County It. liber O. D. C. No 
15, folic of/, and now amounting' to a 
bout )4SO. W and also judgments of Lea- 
ter F.A.IV.Jnt i^ounting to about fftQM 
».v*l reconto! fc; the Magistrate* Doe:; 
IP O. D. C. No. i folio 2«-?C.7 the office 
of the Clerk of tNo Circuit Court of 
Worcester County, .vrt It wtU Mil at 
Vdblie auction on 3iituib>*\ August 12, 
at 1.80 o'clock p. ro. in fro;.? 01 ihe At 
lantic Hotel in Berlin, M,\r>'.:rd, all 
the right,title, and interest 01 said Her- 
rr.an and Lizzie Rider in and to the above 
described property, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay the said writ and the costs 
thereof and the cost* of sale as by said 
writ I am directed.

William O. Sbockley. 
Sheriff of Worcester County, Md. 

July 28, 1922.
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SERVICE MADE US QROW» SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

COUNTRY 

PIODlJCe

J.ZVLBraiten s
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TERMS 

CASD

SAT. JULY 29
i erms

'C
Coupon

July 20Ui. 1022

Terms
«

Cash

Lucky.
Little Roger was being token by hU 

parents for n ride ID their new motor 
cnr. As he looked out on the loin for- 
tunn'.e people compelled to walk, he 
remarked, "Mother, ain't you glad we'» 
oa?"

Point to n«msmb«r. 
All you have really to do If to keep 

your back as fetrulght as you can, ao4 
not think about what Is upon It. 'Jfte 
real and essential meaning ot virtue 
Is that strnlgutnow of back.  
lluskln.

A Memory.
"You talk nbout ihi. good old days 

and the tun you used to have. Why, 
you didn't have moving pictures; bat 
we had living pictures." Judge.

AT THE

Charles Briningham
Charles Briltlr.gbam, living alone 

near Llbertytor/n, was found dead 
in hifl bed Wednesday. He was 
last seen alive at 4he store the eve 
ning before. He wai shout 75 yrs. 
old. There are no relatives nearer 
than nephews and nieces. Funeral 
services will be held at Faith Chap* 
el at 2 80 this (Friday) afternoon 
by the pastor, Rev. J. Russell Vei- 
bryoke, and interment made iu 
Evergreen Cemetery.

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN. MARYLAND.

* TUESDAY. AUQ. 1st, 
DUSTEN FARNUM

-1M-
"THB DEVIL WITHIN" 
Also the International News

Don't fall to see thU picture, aa It 
Is great. 
Admission - lOc and 20c

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.80 a. m.,|unday School, E. 8.

Fnrbush, Superintendent. 
10.45 i.fm.,^Preachinj[. 
7.80 p. m., Sermon. 
7.80 p. m. Tuesday, Mid-week

Prayer-meetinj'.
A cordial invltatton extended to all, 

JOHN J. BUNTING. Pastor.

THURSDAY, AUG. 3rd
We will have 

W/.NDA HAWLEY
  W  

"HOUSE JESS BUILT"
AUo a wonderful Comedy

Admission - tOc and 20c

Cut this Coupon out and 
bring to my store Sat 
urday and get 10e/0 
off anything ex= 
cept Feed, Seed 
and Groceries.

FEED and SEED 
Scarlet Clover, Soy Beans, Buck 

wheat and Hoosier Potatoes for Seed.

My branch store at Ocean City is 
now in f ul! operation; Many new Nov 
elty goods for summer use Would be 
pleased to have you call.

\.»'

1ii

Subscribe for the Advance.

SATURDAY, AUO. 5th.
JUSTINE JOHNSON

  IH  

"SHELTERED DAUGHTERS"
Alaon good 2-reel Al. St. John Comedy 
Admission,   10 and 20c 

Com* to the movies next week and 
enjoy tho shows; we will keep you 
tool with our new supply of electric 
fans.

J; M. Bratten's
Department Store, Berlin, Maryland.



ADVANCE

John W. Garrett Is Candidate For Senate.
A Romance of 
Green Corners

3y LOUIS M. ADDLF.SON

Photograph taken when Mr. Garrett was acting as secretary to ihe 
International Conference for the Limitation of Armament.

CHOICE OF STATE-WIDE
LICAN CONVENTION FOR NOMI 
NATION FOR UNITED STATES 
SENATE. ____

In accordance with long precedent, 
If not actual custom, tho Hopiibllcan, 
Party In .Maryland ngaln In Involved 
In a (IgM for tho nomination for 
United .States Senator, the opponents 
on this ocea.ilon uelug Senator Josevh 
Irwn France, of Port Deposit, and 
.John W. (iarrelt, of Baltimore, tho lat 
ter li'.-lng entered by a state-wide con 
tention and Franco running In oppo 
sition on his own ]>ersonal account.

Tho hltuntlon U unique In Maryland 
politics. In tlial the party declines to 
Mr,;! n second term to tho Incumbent, 
and Klso because tho party enters a 
candidate In tlio primary In opposition
to an Individual, Instead of an Indi 
vidual entering In opposition to an 
»n;anl2atlon choice. Through-rat Die 
ytnir., the organization has rick,"".!   
candidate' and sonio niubltl JM no.vir. 
ant ban como out In p»r«o",,\

on the Knstern Shore. It Is not 9 
of the party for France, but a 

fisbt of Franco against the
Aa National CoTimlUceman frcn. 

Maryland, William I'. Jackson merel> 
said that be could uot take, officially 
sides In any contest, but "personally* 
ha hoped there would be no primary 
flgbt nnd that as France at that, tlmf 
wan the only candidate Itgdlgbt be 
wnll to let things drift In that fashion. 
His statement Is well understood to 
have been prepared long before the 
Rraddock mcetlnc and really was not 
pertinent to conditions at the Mm" It 
IVKS made public by Jackson's friends.

On tlio other hand, us soon as O»r 
rett wn? selected  Indeed, even bo- 
fore that tl'ito  Walter H. Miller and 
Fred P. Adklns, two of Jackson"s 
eldest advisors and workers on the 
Knstern Shore, joined tho anti-France 
movement nnd participated In the se 
lection of a cnndldatrv In other coun 
ties lenders or opitoslng factions have 
Inlned liar.'N and forces In support of 
Garrclt (tnd nil factional differences
ar° forgot tan. 
ties tho. b'sdo

In one of these coun 
of one faction was

named to t*:o nominating committee, 
hut wns unable to attend and wai 
n-I-Teser.ted by the loader of the other 

/action and neat Illy <!nder:c£ nla un- 
I'orsiudy'* votu tor Uaiielt.

tlon; thin time, the ».U-.ng Senator ( Chairman Ualen ... iV.t rvoeslV S4U#,' 
flalnicd 'iiu ni»iilni>.''..u Tor hd:<«nli. ••• ^iTcct, thai white Ulht borj/ w.,-   
and HIP parly pti: i.p uiotl'Oi- u<*n I forte wmt roia-ilu noutrn! Iu a
tcnln.nt him.

Although Ser.ator Franco's course in 
Congress lias bfen condemned through 
out Maryland and was openly repudi 
ated by the Cenvral Assembly, It 
luokcd for a lime as though be would 
bo unopposed In his ambition for ro- 
nomination. Hi-liahli' report has none 
abroad that hu bud exprenued \villlnn- 
ness to upend $100.000, or $200.000 If 
necessary, for renomlnation and re- 
election. (uij thla hud a very dlseour- 
BKlni! eftc'ct on men of less means or 
men who went iml willliiK to have the 
nomination pill up on thu auction 
block. Franco has denied Hint he salil 
this.

Hut, thoim-h unopposed by any 
nviiwed eaiidldat'', 1'ranco wns opposed 
by a mnjorlty of the llepubllcaiis nnd 
Indi'iieiident.s ot tho Slate and by the. 
rest of tin; voters. He had deserted 
thn Admlnistintlon In Ihe greatest In 
ternnllonnl achievement in hlmory nnd 
had been tho only member of tho 
fienale to vote against the Five Tower 
Treaty, doslencd to umure |iermnnent 
peni-e In Ihn world lliruii,;li the Hint- 
tnllon of nrinntnonts; be bad ex- 
proiKi>d warm f>ympa(hy for thu rcKlnie 
which lias brotiKht Russia to abject

tniiry It < ecORiilzeil \a the utmost !i.*
tri'iiu:nd'»ui nnd significance

poverty and Mnvury whlcr.
retards Hie. jironrcss o{ civilization; 
ho had appealed to tbn Onoa Confer-
cncn over thn of the State ])e
rmrUiiont nnd tho Vnltoil Stales dnv 
eminent in »horl, ht> had vlnyoil n 
lom> linnd. h.'tiling Ills own 'personal 
vlowi iia superior to tlic roniiioalle 
ylo-w of the greatest minds In the 
world.

All till* IITOVIH! loo much for 'he 
Hi'pntilli-nii party In Maryland to .stom 
ach; It ciiuld nut ii.imimit resuonslb't 
!ly for France's courso tttid still hope 
to live In n groat American State. The 
finger of ncorn was pointed nt it from 
every (.'iimmonwealth In tho land. 
Eventually it arose to asuert tin rights.

After founding tho sentiment of the 
Rc-pnhHoanB of every element In West 
ern Maryland, lenders In Hint section 
sent out a call for a Sixth District 
convention to bo hold at Ilraddock 
Heights on June "S, but so Wide and 
Insistent woro demands for Invitations 
that the other district:) worn Included 
and I ho convention wan State-wide. 
First, giving Its reasons, It road France 
out of tho parly: then, It named a 
committee from each county and tlio 
city of lialtlmoro to select a candi 
date lo onpoia him. By unanimous 
Toto Iu Ba<.T U t ballot, in which no 
man'i portonul choice would bo dls- 
cloicd, the commlUeo selected John 
W. Garretl. and he at once accepted.

"The man j-ou nominate today will 
win," imld Garrett In his brief address, 
anrt >io ntresdy Is counted by many 
M a prophet.:

Too telectlon of an actual candi 
date Immediately rallied tho Franco 
opponAiits to an actual fight. Up to 
thut limo they had merely protested 
against France, with no one ,<  nomi 
nate ngalnnt him: now, they had a 
ooncrnto standard around which to 
tsythor nnd tholr opposition (o France 
bacam* v>or.!!lve and aggressive. From 
svcry section of tbo Stata have como 
 volunteers at hrlj Irow "regular" or- 
Ksnittitlon leader t, especially promt- 
ntat among them tolas pjrly loiders

 if lliu niiti-Kiaucr movement "In 
\Vi MI-HI Maiyliinil. tiio heart of Re- | 
;iij'.ilran'Mu in C.C State" end among 
;:u Koj uLiKiina of every otlur sec- 
i. • ".. likuwlfo. l!clii!f prevails that at 
!n nit Tun stroii!,!}- favors (jarrett.

.Mr. \V. Jimry Mailer, of Frederick, 
\ i-i'-'-halrinan of tliu Ili-publlcan State 
I't-nliHl Commlttoo of Maryland, has 
i (imv out flatly and requested Senator 
l'r.i:u-i' to rrcnr.nlzo thai be nhoulii 
J'-lai fiiuu tli.- contest. Mr. Mailer. 
in ati o;ion letter to Senator France,
  ,il!< d upon thn Senator to withdraw 
fruiii the race for n-ionilnation. He 
.Muled that he hnd i-anvitsicd the 
l.arty workers In all parts, of tho 
rttiiii' and found thnt they aRroed al 
most, wllhnui exception that If tho 
Squalor is ri'iiomlmited hi' will ho do- 
fr.it:d In November. "The sentiment 
.-iitalnst your roni>iiilnailon Is real and 
^pmilno," lie wrote. "It Is wide-
 -I'llml and Is ^rowing Instead of mib-
 iilltHT. Tho lender* w-ho arc friendly 
to yo-.i are apologetic and OE tho de- 
fvMis'vo. Your enemies, on the othvr 
hnnd. arc upc,re:*lvo and determined 
to beat you."

Instead of Franrp holding the rlty 
administration ami tlio city organlM- 
(Inn In Itnl'lnioro. It Is found that both 
ire seriously divided, with probably a 
majority In both circles against him. 
Tho "city crowd" In either parly Is 
usually extremely dlr.cro.et and the 
fact that a major .'lenient Is opposed 
to France Is taken by practical ob- 
norvpr.i as Indication uf his weakness.

While Fninco nnd bin record are 
conspicuous, not lo Buy notorious. 
Can-oil, through novor having nought 
pii'.ll.- office, is not a" well known per 
,-onnlly lo tho people, but ho proposes 
in inalci' tours of tlie Stntn and to In-
trodiico lilins

•s of the 
<;lf to BB« many men and

women us He can possibly meet. Dy 
all who have met him ho Is doicribed 
a; & Ri>nlnl. gooil fellow a "good 
nilxor," an a politician would put It, 
moaning that lie Is frank and open 
<uul will win the confidence and per 
nonnl friendship of all he meets.

Otitsldo his personal buslneii, Gar 
rett fur years has been active and 
prominent In diplomatic circles; he 
lias handled International questions of 
great moment to thn t'nlted States, 
always with successful results, and ho 
enjoys tho confldenco and eaUeiu ot 
the leading men among tho great na 
tions of tho world. In calling the con 
forenca for the UnjUatlon of anna 
inputs at Washington, President Hard 
Ing's administration requested Mr. 
Garrott to become secretary of the 
fathering and so nicceitful was ho 
thnt Mr. Balfmir, of Great Britain 
was selected by n!l thn participants 
)to express their warm and sincere ap 
prcclatlon to Mr. Garrett for his 
services.

So, once again the Republican party 
In Maryland In Involved In s Sens 
torlal primary contest, but with the 
Voter* supporting an opponent to tho 
incumbent, Instead of protecting nlro. 
kgalnst any .imbltioug nutulder.

John W. Garrett
Announces Bis Candidacy 

for the

United States 

Senate

In compliance with the 

urgent request of leading 

Hi-publicans of Maryland, 

as expressed in a State 

wide convention, I have

McClnra Newipapcr 8)nd!c«H.

Miss Allcla Brocks bod lived where 
the roar of the elevated was loudest sll 
of her 25 years. Ten of those years 
bad been, devoted to washing dishes In 
a busy restaurant, with deep content 
ment to herself and satisfaction f> her 
employer. With three square meals n 
day. a comfortable nest-egg In the 
hnnk, and admirers In plenty. Miss 
Allcla had found her environment a 
pleasant enough place. The clatter of 
crockery, the clamor of the crowd, 
the traffic on the avenue nnd the noise 
of the elevated hud been music to 
her e»rj,

Hut one morning she woke from n 
fitful sleep to find that the trr.lns 
Bcrtechcd and screamed nt her unr-eur- 
nbly, that tW chins of the cn>-« had 
lost Its cheerful rhythm, and that thit 
Miipll of the hot siidx when she-washed 
thn dishes produced nn unpleasant sen- 
snllon nt II.P pit of her stomach. She 
fainted at lier work that dny. 

I "Tim milch noise, nnd dish-washing," 
! snld the doctor, brusquely, after his ex- 
' iin.lnnllon. "I'll give you the address 

of n farm my niece visited lost year. 
Let's sec, \\lierc Is tlu.1, now? Ah, 
here It In, 'Mr. STtii Reli, Green Cor 
ners.' Then- y»u'H be fur enough re 
moved fioin civilization to get on your 
ft"i ngolii. (!ood-b.v, nnd good luck 
to you."

Jnck Dorkln luni lived In the sol. tilde 
of tin- woods so long that he could not
 bi-iir the noise of titven Corners. Once, 
uftcr lirlnglni: :i supply of butter for
*<lilliinent to tlic eliy, n storm bad risen, 
mil entirely n^ilnst his will he hnd 
spent the nlsl.t under the roof of old 
Slli.s Boll and Ids wife. Jack never 
fm-f.ot those few hours. Every once 
In n whllu the ulilstle of a distant 
freight train vnvilil b« heard. Some 
times the. crying of a child In the, 
house of n neighbor a quarter of a 
mile or so a«ny broke his rest. Also, 
the Bells hnd 11 telephone. Altogether 
It had been very disturbing, lie was 
certainly rellevi I when the storm was

passion. From one of the mysterious 
recesses of the skeleton machine, he 
produced n can, procured -.voter from a 
nearby spring with wh'.ch he loved 
jUlcta's face, nnd ««n rewarded when 
a pair of velvety brown eyes opened 
and a tinge of color brightened the 
pale chocks.

Then pr-'l there Jnck Dorkln was a 
changed man. Then and there he dis 
covered thnt no longer would be ba 
sntlHftpd to live --'one; no longer be 
able to boast thnt woman was un 
necessary to hU placid existence. Out 
of his compassion was born love, pure, 
and sweet, and holy, for a woman he 
had seen but or.cc.

"Tou feelln1 better, ma'am?" he 
asked, anxiously.

Allcla looked up. She saw In his hon 
est blue eyes respectful pity, an ad- 
mtrillon that amounted to wotshlp, a 
deep eri-nes'.neiw, nnd n homely chlvnl- 
] ) . Ills rags and tatte's, bis long, un 
kempt hair, muttered nothing. Jack 
Dorktn, three miles from a postofflce 
and a railway station, had become s 
knight, n Gnlahad, a rescuer of   i'J- 
tregsed mnSden.

"Thank you, yis. I feel better. Will 
you I wanted to ask yon befcre  
eonld jon take me to the K«ll place at 
t«t,»ep ComersT'

Jack could, and would. She ga re 
him her hnnd. He helped her Into nls 
faithful cnr nnd a deep peace settled 
on the "mil of Allcla Brooks. The 
city, u-lth Its Insane clamor, seered 
very far away. She didn't care If 
she never saw It again.

Jack wooed the lady of bis heart In 
bis own way. Nw with flowers, com- 
moniy supposed to bo the language of 
romance, but with far more substan 
tial nnd useful gifts. V.any end various 
were tbo offerings placed befcre the 
shrine of love. Sometimes s few 
special eggs; sometimes * pound of 
delicious butter; often A dish of care 
fully selected berries, with crcavn from 
hln own dairy. And ot,oe In a while be 
brought a slab of bacon.

At the end of the summer Allcla had 
quite regained her health, and was

thp iieriuhlican noniina- 

iioii for United States 

Hrnatur.

In asking ilie support of 

the n'gi.stored Republican 

voters in the primary, 1 

would s-ay that I propose 

to uphold the Republican 

administration and Re- 

|tul li.-an principles and 

policies. If nominated 

and elected, I wili conduct 

niy public acts in accord 

ance with the welfare and 

dt'Mres of my constituency

uid the dictates of my

 oiiscicnce.

JOHN W. GARRETT.

CAN GROW KEW TUSK IK fEAr\
Discovery I; Mad* That the Walrut

May Prolong World's Vanishing
Supply of Ivory.

A reninrkiihln discovery nt tho seal 
rookeries on I'rlbllof Islands ma; pro 
long tho world's vanishing Ivory sup 
ply.

Last summer an obnoxious bull 
wnlruN MII.H mauled by government 
seal keepers, and In tho fight one of 
I tn long tvika. wnii broken off. This 
spring tho same recalcitrant mammal 
returned, and to the surprise of both 
natives and attendants the tusk had 
grown out five Inches, the end BtllS 
showing the ragged edge of the brook.

It Is now bfcllavcd that an annual 
crop of this excellent Ivory, can bo 
harvested by cutting off one-half of 
one tusk each year from the bull 
walrus. Tho one left Intact Is used 
by tho miuninul In digging clams and 
den food. In a year tho stub would 
have grown out enough to serve as 
a plcknx, so thn other tusk could be 
sacrificed for the fancies of man.

Walrus Ivory Is In great demand 
In Chlmi and Japan, where It Is 
utlltted for small carvings.

Much Demanded of Critic.
Odtlclmn IB neither the scales that 

weigh nor tho Icing that sweetens,- but 
the. yeast Unit, for rentiers leavens the 
lump. A good reviewer must have 
cool bruins ant) a warm heart. He 
must have enthusiasms ami guard 
them, nnd lit* likings must bo as 
strong us Ma bates. It Is no profcs-

be.
"I'our're sure, darling," said Jack, 

when she hnd accepted bis shyly ut- 
tored proposal, "that you'll never get 
tired of mo and want to go back to 
tho city?"

Allcla pondered. Would she ever 
want to Icnvc the green of the earth, 
tho gold of the sun, and Jnck? She 
shuddered, and kissed him, suddenly 
and emphatically. "You don't need to
doubt me, Jock dear, 
back."

I'll never go

, 
lion for a hack.  Literary Review. the fulotliur Indi

6h« Fall on the Dutty Highway.

over iiml he could trunk up his non 
descript car nnd bo gone.

Jack \viis very proud of his cur. He 
hml Ix.Hslit It for $15, second linnii, 
nnd ufier tinkering with It for a few' 
hour* had iniido It work almost as well 
as If It h.-id recently left the factory. 
It, so veil [/IKS, four cows, tlireo horses, 
n fc\v )i»;is, and the house he lived 
In.'comprised Jack's worldly wealth. 
Hut he \vns sitlallc.l. What more did 
on rasy-foluir won need t» make him 
liil-pyt

'J'hore n-cre, of course, people, well- 
intentioned enough, who advised him 
to acquire o wife. Ills cousin Etry, 
for example, was lou'l In his praise of 
the mntrlnionlal state. Cuuuln Exry had 
had the nupllnl knot tied twice, hlu 
faithful first wife being devoted enough 
to select hor own successor before .x>n- 
Renting to close her eyes In death: and 
he timl ciuefully carried out her last 
wlsho*.

."A man's got to luve a wife," sold 
Ei.rv. "to tiikc cure of his home nnd 

I've got nine klJs, nnd 
.Ten infeuH good earn of all of 'cm. She 
l-!«kfs TO ,'onves of rljt bread a dny, 
too, to s.ny notliln' of biscuits nnd 
douglinuls nnd oakcs; nnd she helps 
mo with ,Iie rows. A woman's good 
company for ft man. loo. You'd do 
right (o g:t married, Jock."

Ilul Jnck shook Ms head.

Alloln was not enthusiastic about 
Orison Corners. She missed the hustle 
».nd buttle of the city. Rut there wns 
n marked Improvement In her health 
and nppcnrnnce. so she stayed. On a 
certain golden-bright morning, deciding 
that sho was well enough to take n 
walk, she started out, blissfully uncon 
scious of how rough and unpleasant a 
country road can be. At tho end of o 
mile she was quite fatigued. U«r hend 
ached. Her eyes swoui. She would 
have retraced lier steps, but round tho 
task beyond IHT strength. To her re 
lief she saw a shabby llttlo old car 
coining in her direction. She managed 
to hull It, but blackness gathered 
about her as thn vehicle approached, 
and she fell limply oo the dust; 
hlghwsy.

No one ever looked less of a nero 
than Mr. Jnck Dorkln n* ho slxippcd 
his rickety machine and hied him to 
the lady's rescue. For iuuullm Ills 
hair had not felt the touch vi shears. 
His clothes, of nn Indescribable, color 
nnd no fit nt all, were sadly In need 
of repair. And his face was streaked 
with dust ana perspiration.

But If Mr. Dorklu's brnlr. vr«a small 
his heart van big. If his countenance 
was Mirny with dirt, his soul was 
white ns tho driven snow; and though 
his hands might bo grubby his mind 
.was thoroughly clean. Ho looked upon

BACK TO GRECIAN HISTORY
Arcadia Derives Its Name From Peace 

ful Valley, Abode of Happiness 
and Rural Simplicity.

In ancient Greece, the province of 
Arcadia was the central and moot 
mountainous portion of the Pelopo- 
nesus, or southernmost end of the 
Oreclan peninsula, peopled by peas 
ants of a tMftcei'ui and distinctly lov 
able disposition. So famous did this 
province bec^s:? for the simplicity and 
Innocence of Its Inhabitants that Its 
name became a tymhol of happiness 
and rural    ImMlcUy.   litter fa tn> 
adopted by pills among them Sir 
Philip Sidney is the foundation for 
romances. In which this type of life 
played a lending part.

Arcadia, however, Is not to be con. 
fused with Acudlft, the name which 
.'he early Frenclr seitlem gave to what 
li> now known as Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick, and ,'he scene of the 
earlier portion of I,nnc.'ellow's "Evan- 
Kellno," In which the render Is re 
quested 10 "].|H| to a title of love tn 
Aciullii, the home of the happy." This 
mime was derived directly from the 
French, nnd while tile "men whose 
lives glided on like fivers that watered 
the woodlands" »vre somewhat aim- 
llnr In their pursuit nnd their sur 
roundings to the Oreck Arcadians, the 
names themselves have nothing In com 
mon.

Look upon Eel as Symbol of Devil.
Highland.-  nt out- time declined 

to pnrtake of what tlie.v called' "feath 
ered flesh" or "uhlto fleuh," and hare 
and rabbit. Almost nil modern Scots 
taboo eel. The serpent (i> a symbol of 
the devil, nnd all Highlanders know 
thtt tho eel, ln-iix like a serpent, ts 
Ilko the symbol of tne devil, and la as- 
aoclrted with the Mil Influence.

In the West '.ilghltinds some peo 
ple wt'l not eat mackerel, and until 
rs:?«ni!.v others on the Solway would 
not touch skate. Mackerel ere sup 
posed to eat human flesh, gorging on 
thn di'cayl.ig bodies of tho drowned. 
They nro supposed to bo polsopous, 
and especially so If caught |r. the 
moonlight. C.itfish nnd line nro still 
tabooed In some districts. Eels sre 
called devilfish. They are iiupposcd to 
originate from (ho hnlrn of horse's 
mniips nnd tolls that had fallen Into 
pools or rivers. Those who cat eel 
become mad nnd net out to fight with 
wild horses, according to superstition.

At We urow Up. 
About nil tl"' difference, between 

nnd UH urownups Is Hint wo
weigh more nnd <iln't so happy.   Atchl- 
son County (Mo.) Mall.

CHURCH FOR YOUNG PERSONS
Indianapolis Mlnlsttr Successful In 

Operation of Branch for the 
Boys and Qlrls. i

A Junior church, the membership of 
which Is limited to persons between 
six and sixteen yean old, with tie 
preacher the only adult present, la be 
ing successfully operated In ludianap- 
olls. Tlio plan was Inaugurated by Rer. 
N. 8. Blchterman of Grace Presby 
terian church, (hilt city.

According to Doctor Sldktermu), 
there are 60 children rrnglnf in *f« 
from six to Hlxteen years who ire 
members of the junior organisation. 
They have ]£clr own room for services, 
which nro of 80 minutes' duration, and 
have their own affluent. The plan was 
put Into operation In January and Doc 
tor Blchtcrman Is sa pleased with the 
results that he eScpcets soon to double 
tha membership.

Doctor Slcbterman xhM the Idea of 
forming a Junior -church developed 
from his experience In church whlta a. 
boy. i

"My people came from Hollnnii oofl
sctUed.tn a neighborhood of npllapu-

SFMTOR FRANCE SPEAKSjN BEHALF OF FARMERS
Discusses Problems of American Agriculture 

in Senate Speech

In a recent speech in the United 
States Scna'.c, on "The Present ami 
Future Welfare o{ the A.nericnn Far 
mer," Senator Jcvph I Tr.mce dis 
cussed the farm »c.« j"to of the tariff 
hill and the inflr-.hces ..'hich Imvc 
caused the sen'ouj agricultural depres 
sion, and summarized sonic of the 
measures which have been or should 
be, adopted, looking'toward the reha 
bilitation of American agriculture. 
Senator France presented in his speech 

statistics showing the agri
cultural wealth and production of the 
United States nnd the amount of pro 
duction of various agricultural prociurts 
in the different countries of the world, 
showing the relation o( forcignjproduo- 
tion 01 agricultural products to the 
normnl and present value of currency 
in certain foreign countries.

Senator France said in part, "For 
many years I have been deeply inter 
ested in legislation fof the protection 
and advancement of American agri 
culture. To make farming attractive 
and profitable is the first nertl of our 
natiooa! Ufa. I know the problems of 
the American farmer. I nave given 
much attention to the agricultural 
reports sad books. I have exiunmcO 
closely massra of sUtUit-'cs and tl 
census figures which record the proemm 
of our agricultural activities. I havo 
had long and practical contact m-ith 
agricultural problems. For several years 
I served on tho Committee of Agri 
culture and Forestry of the United 
States Senate. Last rummer in order 
to study conditions in foreign lands I 
made an extensive tour in Europe, even 
traveling orer Russia, where ! met and 
talked with the Russian peasant far- 
men, and came to know intimately 
their problems and hopes. For these 
reasons I feel that I can discuss the 
question of a protective tariff on farm 
product* from the standpoint of one 
who knows the problems of the Amor- 
iedn farmera ana the conditions which 
surround agricultural production 
abroad. -

"I shall not discuss abstract theories,

which cannot be questioned that the 
American fanners mutt now have an 
adequate protective tariff on the prod 
ucts of their farms or be brought to the 
brink of ruin during the coming years 
by a flood of imports with which they 
are threatened because of conditions 
growing out of the war. In some coun 
tries there is an over-produr'.ion and 
superabundance of food. In other 
countries there is under-production of 
food and actual famine. Conditions of 
the exchange market and the currencies 
of the raxious countries arc such that 
the food is not moving through the 
arteries of world commerce from the 
countries where there exist* over-pro

luetion ami accumulation of food to 
the countries where there is under 
production of f<««l and actual famine. 

"In 1S70 nearly one-half of our total 
imputation was engaged in agriculture, 
including tisliiiiR ami mining. In J'J'JO 
only 2o.b'';, of our people were engaged 
in the. funilr.mentallv important work 
of agricultural production, lie.ilizinff 
that agriculture is the basic industry 
upon which the welfare and wealth of 
all depend, the Hopnliliean I'arty has 
adopted Mich administrative policy ns 
will result in n greater jirnspority for 
our agricultural population anil cheek 
the steady Hmv of ]n-i>iilr from the 
country to the rity, which, if con 
tinued, must prove disastrous."

Senator France summarized as among 
the causes of agricultural depression t In- 
excessive production of foiKlr-tuffs in 
certain foroi(;n countries; the enor 
mously depru-iati-d value (if foreign 
mo:iev; the disastrous effects upon 
American agriculture of the Undorwix>d 
Tariff Hill; diminished consumption of 
farm product:;m in tho Tinted States 
by reason of industrial depression and 
unemployment, and the inability of 
fanners to ship their surplus to foreign 
cnuntriea owing *.o tho fact that inter 
national, commercial, nnd economic 
systems arc still disordered, and a 
system of international credits has not. 
l>ecn arranged. He showed that tuday. 
an ounce of gold in thn United States 
pays the American wori.er for seven 
teen hours of lalnir u.s against 50.111 
flours of labor in (treat Britain; 9.V."> 
hours of labor in Jnpiui: 117..'11 hours 
of labor in France. '.!01..'i,r> hours of 
lalKir in Germanv, 20.1 hour* of labor 
in KuK«ia, Puland and Austria.

The Senator advocated a proper pro 
tective tariff with adequate specific 
duties on all agricultural producta, the 
further encouragement liy legislation 
c/f farmers' co-operative selling and 
marketing organizations, the further 
increase of agricultural banking facili 
ties; measures looking to an industrial 
revival in the United States so that 
the workers nmv consume agricultural 
products more freely, improved high 
ways; reasonable railroad and trans 
portation rates, particularly on agri 
cultural product*; the calling of an 
international conference and the adop 
tion of measures to proivwto our export 
trade, particularly to Germany and 
Russia, and to other parts of the work1 
in order that we mav find markets for 
food, cotton and other raw products 
and for the manufactured goods which 
certain of those countries n'.-cd in vast 
quantities.

Among the many interesting tables 
of statistics contained in Senator 
France's Bpccrh, was tlie following 
table,giving the agricultural wealth and 
production of the State of Maryland.

MARYLAND .
Atricultunl we»llh »nd production ot thn 
HUU of MArybnd MjuyluU uricultunl

 Utbtia. 
(United BtitM wnnu of l«3b>

Janiurjr 1. 1030 
FonnUtloa ot But*. ..... ... . M40.M1
Load uw ot 8ut>........ tcra O.M3.24O

Virou 
NsubtrottlKuau..... . .

l»»A In linu:
3.13H.72K 
1.31/J21 

»4MO
Woodland............. .
Otter unimproTKl ,'«> < . .ii

«»»i 4.7«7 Offi

Lin

1M.093.S03 
JS.mo.oao 
48,071.240

ToUl irmhu ok lanu proptrty.,J 

UmUoek

OoFirmiJu. 1.1MO
DooiMtla tninuJl (r»V-
tto.nria*, Hone».«t<!.l

Poaltnr of »'l ilndj.....
B««*(hiTHo(b«»).. ..

ToUlUmtock. ....

Nambw

3.tS8.M« 
'.o.ll.

ValiM

W7.7&S 143.7 *4,4M
4.^,0.105 

70.081

IW».071.2SO

Marrlnd Farm Product!

Ciep.

C«nalu

 WhMt(bmh«l>).. ..
Ottxt ««T>»I»

nan/at na.ns.TM
   I/MS.R4S 

tl,U7,«0S

Total «mab
(bwbatj)... 33,M«,«M «M,S48,783

Hay and foras* (ton).
Vaptoblaf: 

7outoat(bua1uli).. 
8wM»<x>ra........

Mr:::::::::
Total Ttsttablat.

Pro 
duction

Farm ruu*
(Dn. 1,

19101

I.5U.8M 
MM.lit 
287,1M

«.»«,«& •t'

TnUI froito ud |

T80.903

DOA.DIO

8J73.M8 Ill^U.iKW

4.ZW.MI 
«.!XH.W8

Xl<r>'lmacl Kann Pnxluoj (Conlinutd)

Cror-

Total dairy pro- 
ilutlv .

urMl. Aatrn 
raia«il, nura- 

IKT.-. . .
Wool ami mohair, lltn 
Honry aiwl «at, I'm 
Animal* aold am) 

on fann

Total lire- stork pro- 
durta of Mao'land

5.237.H.V1 
SS J.I) 1.1 
JJ7.W2

13.407 ..120 
U.OJ7.704

a,OM.B25 
320,180

H2,J3fl,000

Summary ol Miryliiul Farm Projjru. Farm 
Value, UM-mbtr 1, 11)19

(United 6ut» caiwu of 19:20)

Cropi
Orrftb....................... SM.815.7M
H»y and f orate...... .......... 10,246,823
Vicetabha.................... 34.371,723
Frail* and nuU................ «,542.JOU
ToUooo.. ................... (.721.104

.............. &S4.2M

»33..T7I 723

(2,4M,ll7
107:,«1S

440.318
,I.DI.VMI

J57,."<U

S8,042,a«B

Total crop* ................. ilQU.sl

Ntttaery and f rMnbouM produeU 
Forwt product*...............

Llv*-«toek froducU 
Dairy producU ............. !3.<07.8M
En* l<rodun«) ................ 0.037.704
Chkk«u raU«,t ............... 8,UOT,9i5
Wool and moliiir............. .. 320,150
I!on«y and wai................ 60,837
Animala aold and alaughtmd on 

farau.......................

Total Iro-atock proJucU. .. 142,3.18,000

Total farm prcxlurti of
" " " ............. MM.liS.lM

era la '* (iinull 'Jdclilenn t«i\vn," he said. 
"The church I litteiKlctl us n boy nlxo 
used'the Tluteh IIIUKUKKO nnO the Her- 
luons aoinetlincx livntwl two hours or 
more. 1 well ri'iiiwnbrr how tired and 

I wnnlil get im the time 
on, for the npnn»n, while up- 
to niliiltK, »'n« not such as 

wnulil oppcnl t<> llio chllil.
"It wn» IlilH rX|«'rloncc which fnve 

lilrth In the Juiilur church Idea, nnd 
InHt Jununry I stnrtod tho organlia- 
tlon."

Qraphlts and Siberia. 
Kktrnolvo ilrpnultM of Rrnphlto exist 

In nortliwestern Siberia, on tho left 
bank of the Itlver Knrelka. near the 
Junction with the River Yenisei, 00 
miles from the mouth ot the latter 
river. The graphite nrra forms a hori 
zontal plateau, the devotion of which 
varies fr./m 20 «c« 00 feet above the 
normal level of the river Kureika. The 
plateai cootalr.* two layers of graph 
ite, which Is of s solid I'teel-gray color, 
soft and of on excellent quality for 
tho manufacture of pencils. It Is be 
lieved that In the future these graph 
ites will supply Uuulau demands and 
that largo quantities w.Ul be available 
for export. The chief sources of 
graphite have bc«r. Ceylon, Bohemia, 
Germany, Prance and 1l>t United 
States. Tliu annual wQrM productive 
hns been rtpproilmntciy 120,000 short 
tons.

tnrouffli many irratlunul tnboos, but 
sf« Is trying Inird to replace Uiem 
with standards more suitable to tho 
complexities of ilfo In thin Keiirratlon. 
And If It Is put to n male voto wheth 
er she Is to return to the dress, man 
ners, temperament nnd mental oat- 
look of her eighteenth or even nine 
teenth century iinr<>«(or, there will 
only lie ao InNlunlflrant minority to 
vote ngnlni>t her no she I*. Balti 
more Amerlciin.

The Modern Qlrl.
If the modem girl Is freer than her 

prcdercnsor, she Is, Ilko her brother, 
more self-possessed. Her runge of 
experience and of lnfo:;au',!un is 
w'.det and hei- desire to know greater. 
She hag seen raoro of Urn world and 
h««rd more of It, It not directly, then 
by Uie vicarious effort* of scores of

M9 JiM P.9

Fsther Lave vs. Mother's.
Among some flslics tho male as 

sumes nil the euro und anxiety of 
parenthood. And tlita U true of nt 
least one or 'two fiimllles of birds. 
The male ostrich hatches the eggs 
and looks after the little ones. The 
greatest enemy of the eggs ami young 
of the stickleback Huh In the mother 
lierself. She, not only linn no affec 
tion for them whatever, but would 
eat every one of (hem If she weren't 
prevented from doing so by tho fa 
ther. In verjf, few specie* of fish do 
the females care anything for cither 
the eggt or the young.

Among flshcs, therefore, tho U- 
s'.lnct to save tho young ts not the 
wonderful mother Instinct found in 
tho human or other higher Bpcvles, but 
the father Instinct. Detroit News.

Brought Home to Him. 
"What Is Doubsou working on now?' 
"A picture entitled, The Great 

American Desert.'" 
"What gnvo him that Insplratlonl" 
"His cellar WM robbod," Birming 

ham Age Herald.

Shifting the Rctponslblllty. 
Another xlgti that the modern men 

ero Improving \t that some now bloma 
fcdernl ro«ervi> bunlts Instead o(
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